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f h l s  r e p o r t  d e s c r  it, - g inv s t i r n 1 1 ons e r r  l e d  out  In order  t o  
o t a i n  a b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h  c o nc ep t  :>f P o l s s o n ’ s R a t i o  
as  r c l f t t o d  t o  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  f  s t r  13s end s e t t l e m e n t  In s o i l s .
S i n c e  P o l s s o n  *s R a t i ,  i s  nr i m a r i l y  a con cep t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
the. c l a s t i c  n r o p e r t y  o f  m a t e r i a l s  and tnor- f o re  g e n e r a l l y  c n l y  e n ­
t e r s  i n t o  s o l l j  work in c o n n e c t i o n  w i t i  a p p l y in g  t h .  c l a s t i c  t h e o ­
r y  t o  s o i l s ,  the I n v e s t  If a t  1 nr comn1 mce  w i t h  o b r i f  r v i e w  o f  
the  b r- s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  the  ; l a s  t i c  th or y and the  l a s t  i c  p r c p o r -  
t ' e s  o f  m a t e r i a l s , I t  i s  f  cur. i t; t P o l s s n ' s  • 11 f o r  e l a s t i c
.
C o n s i d e r a t i o n  i s  t h e n  r i v e n  tc  c e r t a i n  2 - d i m e n s i o n a l  and 3 -  
d i m e n s l a n a l  prob le ms  o f  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  in the  t h e  r y  o f  e l a s t i ­
c i t y .  I t  U- f  and tb :t t ic r l u l l  :f e l a s t i c i t y  do no t  a f f e c t  the  
s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and hence n1 sr t h e  s t r a i n s  in  2 - d i m e n s i o n a l
.
t i c a l  p o i n t  l o a d  a op 11-: d t - th- h o r i z o n t a l  s u r f a c e  o f  a s e mi -  i n ­
f i n i t e  s o l i d ,  t h e  a f f e c t  f  v e r l  'us  v a l u e s  o f  P o i s a c n  rs R a t i o  on
he r e s u l t s  
*
show t h c t  in t h e  c r o' f  the  r axlmum She or  S t r e s s  ( S ^ a x ) which i s  
a major c o n c e r n ,  the s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c ­
t e d  by v a r i a t i o n  i n  th= v a l u e  o f  P o I s s o n 1s R a t i o  be low  a c e r t a i n  
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  s h a l l o w  d e p t h .  Furt l  ’wo r e , on the  a x i s  o f  l o a d i n g  
where  t h e  naximur s t r a s  • v a l u e s  o c c u r ,  the  v a r i a t i o n  in  3mex c o r ­
r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  extreme  l i m i t s  o f  the  range  o f  P o i s s o n ’ s R a t i o  
v a l u e s  a p p l i c a b l e  to  1• st  i c  m a t e r i a l s  as  ment ioned a b o v e ,  i s  o n l y  
a c o n s t a n t  141;,
A t t e n t i o n  i s  t h e n  t u r n e d  more d i r  s c t l y  t owards  the  e l a s t i c  
t h e  orv and P o i s s o n ’s tat  1o i n  r e l a t i o n  tc s o i l s ,  and c u r r e n t  c on ­
c e p t s ' o f  e l a s t i c i t y  end p. i s a c n ’r R a t i o  in  s o i l s  work are  t h e n
b r i e f l y  r e v i e w e d .  As a r e s u l t  v.t subsequent  discu?;:  1 v t-..-
•
hesivc-  end c o h e s i o n l e s T T ,  P o i s s o n ’s R a t i o  can o n l y  have  t h e  v a l u e  
0 , 5 0  f o r  the p u rp o se s  o f  e l a s t i c  c o n s i d e r a t i o n :
An e t t - m n t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  P o l s  o n ’ s R a t i o  f o r  a s 11 from l a ­
bor  a t  r v  c nd u e t  i. t r " x i  1 s h e a r  testa,  I s  tnen  d e s c r i b e d  in  f u l l .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  6 t e s t s  c o n d u c t e d  show t h a t  tbv v a lu e  of P o i s s  n s 
R a t i o  f o r  t h e  s i l t y  sand t e s t  s o i l  used ( m o i s tu r e  c o n t e n t  be tw e en
i - 2  >) l i <9 betw n 0 . 1 4  and : , 2 4 .  Phi s  rd or  ot the v a l u e s  ob­
t a i n  d .  i s  found to  comp a r-- f a v o u r a b l y  w i t h  the  order  f  yaluei -  
o b t a i n e d  by o v e r s e a s  I n v e s t i g a t  r s  ( u s i n g  methods  o t h e r  than  t h a t  
m e n t i o n e d  o b r v e ) f o r  v a r i o u s  s 11 t y p e s  a t  m o i s t u r e  c m t e n t s  l e s s
t h e n  s a t u r a t i o n  v a l u e .
Tt i s  f i n - 1 1 ^  c o n c lu d  d t h a t  P o i s s o n ’s R - t i o  i s  o n l y  of  I i -
CHAPTER 1 ........................ /
CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The e s s e n t 5.nl  r e q u i r e  lent  o f  any f o u n d a t i o n  Is  t h e t  I t  mus t  
be a b l e  t o  su p p o r t  any form o f  super imposed  l o a d l n r  I n  e s a f e  and 
s t a b l e  manner and w i t h o u t  d e t r i m e n t  t o  the  l a t t e r .  A s o i l  a s  t h e  
most  common ty pe  o f  f o u n d a t i o n  m a t e r i a l  e n c o u n t e r e d  In p r a c t i c e ,  
m us t  comp ly  w i t h  t h i s  r e q u i r e m e n t . A thorough  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
the  s t r e s s e s  and s t r a i n s  i n  s o i l  f o u n d a t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  f r om a su ­
per imposed l o a d i n g  i s  t h u ' e s s e n t i a l .
There  are  I n  g e n e r a l  two app roach es  t o  f o u n d a t i o n  d e s i g n  
i n  t h e  more s p e c i f i c  s e n s e  o f  b e a r i n g  c a p a c i t y  o f  a s o i l  f o u n d a ­
t i o n .  F i r s t l y ,  t h e r e  i s  the  method 'mown as L i m i t  D e s i g n ,  / m e r e m  
t h e  s a f e  a l l o w a b l e  b e a r i n g  c a p a c i t y  o f  a s o i l  i s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  a 
de terr .Lm Lon o f  11 ~ u l t i m a t e  beer Ing c a p a c i t y  t o  which a s u i t a ­
b l e  f a c t o r  o f  s a f e t y  agf I n s ’ such c a t • 3t r o p h i c  s h e a r  t a l l u r e  I s  
t h e n  a p p l i e d , a n d  s e c o n d l y , the method o f  . t t r e s s  r e s i g n ,  where in  a 
s u i t a b l e  f a c t o r  o f  s a f e t y  a g a i n s t  p o s s i b l e  o v e r s t r e s s  i s  u s e d  t o  
o b t a i n  the  a l l o w a b l e  s t r e s s  in  the  s o i l  f o u n d a t i o n .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  the  l a t t e r  method o f  f o u n d a t i o n  d e s i g n ,  some 
m e t h o d  o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  the  s t r e s s  induced  In a s o i l  by an apn l i e - i  
l o a d i n g  i s  n e c e s s a r y .  The on ly  means by  which t h i s  i s  p o s s i b l e  
i s  by t h e  u s e  o f  some t h e o r y  r e l a t i n g  f o r c e  and t h e  d e f o r m a t  i n  u 
p r o d u c e s  ( a s  the  f u n d - m r n t s l  a l t e r n a t i v e s  f o r  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n ) ,  
s i n c e  i t  i s  a m e c h a n i c a l  p r o p e r t y  o f  a l l  m a t t er  t h a t  t i s  a p n l l c a  
t i o n  o f  l o a d  c a u s e s  d e f o r m a t i o n .  In some i n s t a n c e s , howe ve r  de -
^  ° , . a .
i m p o s s i b l e  g o a l .
Tt hos  t  o r e  become c r a c t i c e  t o  us e  the  t h e o r y  o f  e l s s -
; $ r '  i n ; : :
c u s s e d  in  mere d e t a i l  l a . r .
s i i l S l l l S l l l :
t e r m s  o f  P o l s s o n ' s  R a t i o .
S e c t i o n  d . i ; .  -Ln ' -
b y  t h e  G r e e k  l e t t e r  p .
— 3 —
H e n c e , i n  u s i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s  d e r i v e d  f ro m t h e  t h e o r y  o f  e la s ­
t i c i t y  t o  e v a l u a t e  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  i n  s o i l  f o u n d a t i o n s , ( t h e  
l a t t e r  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  s e t t l e m e n t ) ,  t h e  s o i l s  e n g i n e e r  
i s  f a c e d  w i t h  h a v i n g  t o  d e c i d e  wha t  v a l u e  o f  P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  i s  
a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  n r o t l e m  he i s  d e a l i n g  w i t h ,  and a s  
y e t  t h e r e  i s  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  u n c e r t a i n t y  i n  mak ing  su c h  d e c i s i o n s .
The work  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e i n  i s  an e n d e a v o u r  t o  o b t a i n  a b e t ­
t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  a s  r e l a t e d  t o  
t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  s t r e s s  and s e t t l e m e n t  i n  s o i l s  by t h e  u s e  o f  
t h e  e l a s t i c  t h e o r y .
In  th< f i r s t  C h a p t e r s  t o  f o l l o w , some a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  c l a s ­
s i c a l  t h e o r y  o f  e l a s t i c i t y  end P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h i s  
t h e o r y  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d ,  w h i l e  l a t e r  C h a p t e r s  a r e  d i r e c t e d  t o ­
we r  Is t h e  e l a s t i c  t h e o r y  and P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  s o i l ' ’ . 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  a d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  f o r  a s o i l  f r om 
m e a s u r e m e n t s  made d u r i n g  a t r i a x i a l  c o m p r e s s i o n  t e a t ,  w i l l  be  de ­
s c r i b e d  end d i s c u s s e d .
• •  —
CHAPTER 2
ELASTIC TPEORY CONSIDERATIONS
t Whenever d e a l i n g  w i t h  nrobi' 'ms r e l a t i n g  t o  the  t h e o r y  o f  
e l a s t i c i t y ,  I t  I s  Important  t o  be nr in  mind the  a s s u m p t io n s  on 
w h ic h  th e  tn^ory  i s  b".'~ , a s  w e l l  * s th'. l i m i t s  o f  I t s  a n p l i c a -
b i l i t y .
"o it mat r i  i l s  nc to  some e x t e n t  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  e l a s ­
t i c  I t y  ( •‘■•U, v i z . t h n t  when deformed under  th  a c t i o n  o f  a sy s t em  o f
a p p l i e d  f o r c e s  o f  magni tude  no t  e x c e e d i n g  a c e r t a i n  l i m i t  kno vn
as  t h e  e l a s t i c  l i m i t ,  the  d e f o r m a t i o n  d i s a p p e a r s  on removal  o f  the
f o r c e s  and the  body r e g a i n s  i t s  o r i g i n a l  s h a p e . On a broad er  ba­
s i s ,  e l a s t i c i t y  I m p l i e s • ^ ) t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a d e f i n i t e  r e l a t i o n  b e ­
tween  f o r c e  and do fo rm at i  en wnich i s  indepen den t  o f  any o t h e r  va ­
r i a b l e  such  ms t i n  , ) te if on ! oosin** a l o o  i • p a r t i c u l a r  va ­
l u e  o f  s t r a i n  (• ■ r. - or o f  itif t rmat ion)  o c c u r s ,  on i i f  t h i s
l o a d  bv removed ur 1 r e - i m p o s e d ,  th  v a l u e  o f  ?tr» In as p r e ­
v i o u s l y  w i l l  ag a i r  occur  . I t  should' t '"" noted  t h e r e f o r e , t h a t  
e l a s t i c i t y  i m p l i e s  o n l ; o inf  in '  t r 1 at  i on  b tw- en f o r c e  and de ­
forms t i on  and not  n e c e s r - t r i l y  my - ■ ■ ' c i l  r r l a t I o n ,  such  as f o r
i n s t a n c e  a l i n e r  on; +
However , R ok :rt  Hook - (  ^ ^ vn - the  f i r s t  t o  i n v e s t i ­
g a t e  t h e  e l a s t i c  rroo-. *%t y  o f  m«<tori«1  ^ mor-. c l o s e l y  and he s u c ­
c ee d e d  i r  f  s t » t l i s h l n g  by xr- r i ^ m t  t h a t  i n  many i n s t a n c e ?  the  
r e l a t i o n  t > tY« e ™ n the •"•.gnit -id- o f  the  f o r e  - and th' do format  i o n s
T h i s  f v p r o x i m e t  1 y Hr.  ar r o l t t l  )r t it* n f o r e  '.nd th • de forma­
t i o n  i t  pro  iuc s ,  i s  1 v 1 •'s i s  o f  the s o - c a l l e d  Hook * ~ Lew v,n 1 cn
as s umes  t h e  i d r - 1 m a t e r i a l  in  wh ich  th  r  l o t i o n  be t ween  f o r c e  and
l y  became t h e  b a s i s  on wh ich  t h e  t h e o r y  of e l a s t i c i t y  was oev<-
• e
r  \ o f  e l a s t i c i t y  oc tu f  t l y  Impll ' iS l i n e a r  e l a s t i c i t y  In ' c c o "  j : nee  
w i t h  Hooke h Lew, Throughout  t h i *  r e p o r t ,  th.-r- for .  , th.- t erm
t h i s  s e n s e .
For tn< purpot  s o f  m a t h e m a t i c a l  t r e a t m e n t , the  t h e o r y  o f
■
the  the o r  ' t .  • ut ■ • Hook ' s  Lew • ? was r. »nt ’ one d >• nov- . r .;r vhe r ,
I t  • j s u r  " t h e  * th* r a t t  ** o f  s u c h  hr ■ ’ • •' i f  h o m o g e n  ou • ; •
t h a t  a t  v e r y  p o i n t  o f  t h e  b o d y  th* e l a s t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  i d c n -
t r o p i c  1.4 , t h a t  the < l a s t l c  p r o p e r t i e s  are the  mane in  a l l  
d i r e c t i v n a .
The e l a s t i c  theory  can thus  s t r i c t l y  be n o p l i e d ,  in  the  
f i r s t  I n s t a n c e , o n l y  t o  m ' t - r l s l s  which hr vs  p r o p e r t i e s  In a c -
w hi ch  ......................../
e x t e n d  a s  the e x t e n s i o n  o r o c  e d s .  
•f See  a l s o  R e f ,  1 ,  P • : ’r'M •
m »t
•".'Vi c h  s e t  l . s f  it s 1 • t b  : fv , t '  - t h e o r y  horn
' ' n app 1 '  - ' i t e  ;r.'y "v f. - cc  .r<;C «n- t o
>1. w i t h  g r e a t  - iccur  r-y. Jr. :■ n- r- - , , \ • ,r- ey w i t h  wi ! eh
- -  t h- C>'\ Can t  •! 'A ! tc  . d- %' r.d % how
v ' o s  1 y ' ' a b o v - T '  r»t 1 - m -  ' < , ' >n « : * 4 .
A v e r y  Imp s r t c r . t  - r a t  c?‘ t  . if. or-y f - I-: ,n t i c  t t y  w h i c h
.
o t v r  no*?* 11 '  v r '  t r l  i •• «ch • t l r r  • ■ " --r  c o n s i d e r e d  t o
•
r  n d e n t  c 1 t b  r a t  ** • • - , 1 e t *  - c f  t r  ; 1 o , en  l r t ' r . t -
tii ou? n p i  1 c< t l o r  o f  ’ t 1 c • r ’ : r  : t  • r o  i .c f-r ! ne t -  nt . i  -
n e o u s  s t r *  I n ,  °r i Jr. t i l  . * i t r t  - t :  t  :y r u f f e r e  r.o
-
t  l r .e  f f  ; c t s  o r  cb r . o f  -  : : -:t - c ■ ■ . r  . , r ! / t r r .  I n .  In
s t r u c t u r a l  r a f c o r l  t l s , l o t h  l r . :t an t  tr r  •♦rt . l r ,  and  c n  t - n t  r.u- 3
du r ing -  s t r t  i n  m  i r v r . - t  .civ r  I ' ;• c « - l t h ‘ ut 'h If  t h  c e r e  o f
?* r ’ : r t  I n  • K  '• 4 o  a* •
cc  c u r .
U t h  r  r  3 t )  P o l l  m 1 : p a t !  : I t  r.-.rc l r  c-dy be  n  r a n -
t l . r e l  i n  Chapt  • r  1 t h :  t  I t  * ? ■ c c r . i i ' - r  •; - t h  c  -f p r f  ' t -
.
o f  t  m  s t  - v e  d i s c u s s  l o n t i  t h a t  tr. l™ 1 a c t u a l l y  on ' . : '  th- .  c a s e  w i t n
V  . l i e  e l  - E t e r i s !  w h i c h  b e l t v s r  s t r i c t l y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  H o o k a ’ s
I s * ,  by  l r  p l i c i ;  t r ' r . ,  ‘ ; 1: 1 > - r. t r  t p : ’ .on ’ S e t  i '  i o r
t r  - I d e a l  r  $t • r i e l  i s  o n l y  c o n r  ' w i t  l i t  t r . ; c l v r t ' c  r - n /  o '
.
t  I-C"* d ! " c o u r t  a n t '  ) w i t h i n  t h  1 " * t c  »sr» * ' ‘ ' f i b  r ~  " ♦
» b  r. t r 3  t l e s t ' c  U r  i t  Is. * Jtcr* I P o l  >r ’ * :  t e c o r - s  c v t -
i « v - r. •. -> i • * i t  t r  - : i 1 r ' '  1 '• h - c r  : r t r  c - ' c - r
*rv 11 l e t  1 and eJTOf n4 wh* n * s t o t *  o f  f • 11 sr« * j  Brc roec ' -  ; . t ro>.+-
g.*a"r  f  • t  *.0 i howr  1 Cf.r 1 5* r e ’ 1* i r  t r# - v • • ^ ' -r. t he  f e - -
i v ' • ' t  V r ’ "Os : .*> w-
• o* *-v- r ,  I t  * s o f  - Jt t r  . r  ! - •  o r t i  - c*. t o  r f  ' *r-- * *"
r r l  "v.  "r  f ' O r ,  f  1 t -  .ny -  t - r "  j '  y-
p ' / :  • n» • t i o  w h i c - ! •* iC' f .  , :  =*r lc* . ;  t .  t
, : . . .  o I' ' . : con- =: '  n ' i t  n t r . - , . * , -
• i t  •••■*. • 1 *
, . , ' h i c .  1- r  :%ts4 t t  the  a t t i t
f * ' y * t f  . : 1 - ■ >
........................./
— ^  —
.These two c o n s t a n t s  n r  - how -v :• not  the  o n l v  c o n s t a n t s  o f  
e l a s t i c i t y .  The B u l k  f-'o iulus  (K) .id the Modulus o f  R i g i d i t y  (G) 
ere *. I so  such  cons^ ont  s . I t  c n b- oh own S e c t i o n  3 . 2 )  , the t
the  c o n s t a n t s  o f  e l a s t i c i t y  r  ! n t - r - r  'ate i . Ye t ,  from the  
1 so u se  ton t o  f o l l o w  In the f l r r t  S e c t  1c o f  the n e x t  Chapter ,
I t  w i l l  bv s en th- t  f o r  the  co$rplut< d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the  e l a s t i c
.
.
' ••cdul’777  end Pol:;son  ’ R« t  * o u : ' ny t b  two most  :ormoniy ac " -
t e d  ( 1 . 1 ) .  '
CHAPTER 3
POISSON'3  RATIO IN R LATION TO ELASTIC MATERIALS
3 .1  H_' j t  '' r  • c ■ 1 ( ’ )
D u r i n g  t h e  I n l t i  1 : t r - 3  o f  th- d' vclopm< n t  o f  t h e  t h e o r y
o f  (. 1 f> s t  i.c ' t.y t t h  b inn * n f  t h  1 0 t h  C< n t u r y , th- ■ r l y  I n -
” s t ! f - t o r :: uc  v- v i  r , Cr- c h ; ; , P o t s  n,  Lear , S t .  Very n t ,
■ nd o t  r e ,  ! 11 i rr i t h  I r  v; or  ’■ n t h  s- - c r 1 ! i mol- cu l  n r  t h n a y
o f  son k i n d  o f  n t t r  c t l v  • nd r  p a l  tv f o r  « ■ i tv;- ■ n t h  u 1 11 -
mr-t p e r t i c l  s o f  f-  e c o d y .
Navi  r  I n  1 1 ,  w o r ’« In  f rom t h  m< 1< n u l l  r  th i o r y , v t h e
f i r s t  t o  s t - b l I s h  ■ r e l a t i o n  b tw n t h  d- f o r m a t i o n s  nd t he
.
t h  f orm o f  a t  o f  t h r  •. d i f f ,  r< n t !*  1 h u r t  I ons  o f  t o  t l l t r l u m ,
w h i c h  not* b l y  c n t  i n  i r 1 on 1* 1 i c c o n s t a n t ,  f h i s  :
t h a t  t h  o l  s t i c  r r o p  r t l  s o f  r  i s o t r o o l c  ) l y  c o u l u  bf comol 
t  l y  d f i n  d by  on c c n  •1 n t , *y t h  - odu iu :  ’n f n * l o n  ( E ) , v -
p c o e p t  d by t h  o t h  r  r l y  i nv  ■ t i g ’ t r  r s  ■ lr< * ly r n t t o n  ; .
P o l s s o n  I in*- v - r y  ' r t  r  -1- d i n  t ; .  th- Dry of  1 r - i t I c l t y  
b a s e d  on t h  - 1 i n  o f  mol cul* r  t ^ u c  t u r  , o b t a i n s  3 lu< ' n .r o f  
e q u i l i b r i u m  • nd fcour. i - r y  c o n d ' t i  n . I r ' V r  t o  t  nor  obt  • i r  \ by
.
he f o u n d  t . c t  f o r  s i - p i -  t  n I o n  o f  < p r i s m ' - t i e r  I  th* a x i a l  
e l o n g a t i o n  m us t  V r c c o  y a n i  t r y *  Ir t  r  1 c o n t r a c t  "on o f  mag-  
n l t u d  p  , w’r. r  p . . u , P ' v I n  ' f  y * C .25 .
f o r  t h  Id-:. - .1 i s o t r o v l c  m t  r i  1 ,  w  fc* d n t h  ui i - e  1 i s t l c -
c o n s t - n t  h y o o t h  s i  o f  t - mol c u l  r  t h  n r y .
How v r , i n  *h 1 ha *.' o r g  =-r- n of? "*. i > r  1 v - ‘ i o r
o f  t h  qu t  Ion o f  1" • 1 1 e 11 y -vf * h -it u s  In,- any hynot  ? ' ■ r  e­
g a r d i n g  tb< b e h a v i o u r  o f  t h  mol c u l s t r u c t u r e  o f  e l a s t i c  b o -  
.
t I o n s  f rom - c n i i r* t t o n  o f  c t r e I n  n r y y  ■ nd chsw 3 tbz-1 f o r
an  i s o t r o p i c  body t v  : * t i c  c -e t n t :  v r  r  qui r< i , i n . i t t  * i
.
p 3 r l c u s  c o n t r o v  r a y  * n * v- r I s  t o  t v o  s c h o o l s  o f  t h e v e ' t t  
i n  t h  d v loom n* o f  t t h  or ; /  o f  - 1 1 1 -! t y . Ar - -*• - • . I t ,
v r  1 p h y s i c i s t s  b c r -  i n t  r  t  d i n  t h  3* ‘ r r  I n v t i o n  >f
• 1: . s t i c  c o n s t • n t ?  nd t r  1 d t o  s- t t l -  t h  a r g u r  n t  by  3ir>»ct 
t- s t " .
Exp r  !rr- a t  . .  V- r 1 • ’ -  ■ : . i  1 t r  : A. .: u v f f  r  tv
d e t  rmIn  v  1 3  o f  Pol  - on *r R t l o  f o r  v r i o n  r - t . r "  I s ,  i n
b o t h  c * <$ :• show d v  l u  • d i f f  n t  t o  P o ’ .*< o n 1 s t h t  n* t " c  l v  -
• •
A l t h o u r r .  t h  3  ®nd o t  r  xn rim- n t  1 r< s u i t :  ve r  In  c o n f l i c t
w i t h  t h  r  s u i t  f rom t h  ' i n '  - con  t  - n t  h y n o t h  •!.-•, and c o u l d
o n l y  b j u s t i f l  d by d o p t  i n g  n two-  i t  1 c - c o n s t  * n t  h y p o t h e s i
f o r  1 © t r o p i c  I o d ! - s , t h  - on ’-rov r.y, •ml<i n t  \ r t t l -  1 t -
Cause  i t  was a l w a y s  p o a s l b l  t o  a ry uv  t h a t  t h e  w t e r i a l s  u s e d  
h r d  r o t  b n d r f e c t l y  I s o t r o p i c .
C o r  y - Or n ' s  r  s u i t  fo  -n J f u r  t h  r  s u p p o r t  when G. G. S t o ­
ke s a n a  r n z N urn nn i nd  nd, n t  1 v v r i f i  d , by d i f f e r e n t  t h e o ­
r e t i c  1 a o p r o ' c h  5- r  mote f r om  t h  mol- c u l  o r  t h e o r y ,  t h a t  two 
e l a s t i c  c o n s t a n t s  w r  n c .as r y  t o  d, f i n  t h e  e l ;  s t i c  p r o p e r ­
t i e s  o f  r mat . . r i*  1 compl- t- l y .  I t  w^s o n l y  a t  t h  s t a r t  o f  t h e  
2 0 t h  C e n t u r y  t h a t  W. V o ' / 1 , on o f  Ne umann’ s p u p i l s ,  f i n a l l y  
s e t t l e d  t h  c o n t r o v  r ; ;y  b. d e t  r m i n i n g  t h r  e l a s t i c  m o d u l i  o f  
t h i n  p r i s m s  c u t  ou t  f r om s i n y l  c r y s t a l s  o f  r m a t e r i a l ,  m d  i n
-  a -
a d d i t i o n  s t u d y i n g  t rie c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  o f  c r y . ' t • .i r und r  u n i f o r m  
h y d r o s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e , nd  t h a n  showing  th* t  t}v.- r  s u i t  h- ° j~ 
t w i n e d  d e f i n l t  l y  d i s p r o v e d  t h o s  r  1 t l o n s  b tw n t h  ' l - s t l c  
c o n s t a n t s  wh ich  f o l l o w  f rom tr.  un 1 - c o n s t ’ n t  t he  or., .
Thus t h  Navi- r - P o i s s o n  h y p o t h e s i s  r  - g ‘ r  i - n£ mol e u i  r  
f o r c e s  v/as shown t o  be u n t r  nab l  ' nd wi t h  i t  P o l s  o n 1.; v ■ lu. o
.
m i s s i b l i  .
.
n ou •' , I o t r o ’ ' : . I I 1 ’ ' " ,Yf't. r l  1
I n  d i s c u s s i n g  t h i s  p r o b l  r  I t  1 ' u x f u l  t i  c o n s i d e r  l r  t h e
f i r s t  I n s t  nc th qur » : :.. r  l " t  tr.* t rv v r  - "
'
These  po t i o n  r  a t  n : r  . r« ' * ionr-nl :  n ' ' !' T ‘ h i  .
d t  l x  d r  f r n c  . 1  . . v ». u * •
o f  - t h r  - d i r  no i on  1 yut  - o f  nr Inc It >1 s t r  ' 5 *
F i r .  3 , 1  b 1 :
■ •
I t  c a n  t v  showr  - t h  t  t h  sum o f  t h -  t r  - i n -  I ng • o f  t o
p r i n c i p a l  ox ■ o f  snpr- h-:, i s  v n t y t
f 1 + Cr * t  r V-  ( ( 1 '  ' > )  ...................... " • 1
...................3 . 2A  — h-j * 1" <p
whore  V d e n o t e s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  v o l u n  o f  t h  cube ^nd 6V t h e  su b -
s e q u e n t  c h - n  i n  v o l . u r  .
Th e re  f o r  , by coirl i n l n g  3 .1  -•nd 3 . . . :
List  Ion (A) = 'ir " T" &2 + ^  ^  1 ” ................Di
R e f . 2 ,  p . 52 end o . 6 1 - 6 3 .
HPV1
:'' 3 f,d on f q u v t  i on  3 . 3 ,  i t  n r ;  b shown-”- t  ,r t  f o r  f l u i d  p r e s s u r e
con  ; i t  i o n ?  v:!ivn 6% •- 6 p =  -  CS s v y , nnd ^ E g -  6 % ss g, s ^ y ,
"  3 n = l : )  = ^   3 . 4
v 7: r  l r  known r s  t h  ’* -udulus  o f  l r s t  i c i f v  o f  v o l u n  ’ , o r  s im -
o l y , V. ’ bull '  M o d u l u s ’ .
* 1 -he • , c or  t 1 cn  t  .• t  <5 j  ~ -  & p  z: f g * y  ^fj nd = 0 ;  o nd
C i  r" -  £ r  ^ ' .v, * I £ - ~ 0 ;  - y b eriown* t o  r* sul"E i n  p our-
r_d___tL 'd o f  s t r  •, ' r. i h nc r. f  i r t h  r  r  l ? . t l o n s h l o  moy be ob -
t f  Irn i+j
^ 5
T =  c   3 . 5
where ' n t  lr  t h  r ir ah Mr  .• t r  , & i t h  p u r  sh- • r  s t r 1 i n ,
'■nd t r  known •> t : . ’?■ i 11 o f  1 • t. 1 c I t y  in  s h  f r ' o r  o I n o l y ,
t r  ’ To l u l u  ; o f  r; * id ! V. ' ,
’ i :• . t :• eorhl r / . r . . - ’ qur  t 3 .  , i t  c n r  - i l l y  ■
’1 hc-t i
3K( 1 -  p )  ; :{1 » y)   .............................................................. 3 . 6
W i th  r e g a r d  t o  th-  *\lg t r -Wc  i . n  o f  t ' v  t h r  mo du l i  o f  e l  s t i -
c i t y  E,  r : ' . 1 * c • n •. ( A : n : i x  I)  t h r  t v.nfit• v r
t h e  e l ^ e b r '■ 1c s i g n u  o f  tr. p r l n c i p  I s t r  ■ s nd s t r  n i n e  f nd th. )
.
r. t  i v : } , . i ;% ’ '' ' ' f t . • ; - ■ v • : * rW v \ - h i ,
S r*l- ’ ’ f  r r l  t  q r ■ n • t v , m i n t  • c u t  th - t
' f  wer  g r  n t  r  t> n 1 ,  o r  ' y r  1 : - t h  n - 1 ,  1 * ■ r  r
o r  3 woul  1 t  • r  g r * tv , n h • c f o r  n ' •• r r  ■ i c  r  c l  id P o l ;  -r. ’ '
. .
- ^rzf - r : l r  * ■ ‘ -n nt  on t i. r o il l r* np • o f
v- lu  - o f  p , : ' i t  "■ - v r  1 Cu ■ inv p in  r  _r :___________ :__-
h sv  l o u r « he r. v r  ; rr • t o  c . n-* i 3 . r  • r y v Tu ~~ ouTTTT V-- r r o-*
^ • - r  n>- *.  -r in  * - no , i ' • * n r  - i t  • * ’ nb r  - r ’ s
o p r r o x  I - ' t s d i t i t * on f o r  t  • o o r - u t  t i n  o f  th- ; t t l  r e n t  o f  
l o p d a  c o v r i r .  : f i n  i t  - r  t f  t* a r t  c f  < 1; s t l c  l«ye*r • on
■' r i g i d  t ■ 5- , h show x t r  m l ' - i '  t h  f f  t i  a f  u *  0 --r.i
p ~ C, .  >r. the  s * • 1 -• n* !n f  lu- r - v 1 1 / ,  * n 1 t i  r  i v- n t
c u r  v f o r  I f  r  t  -  n l  f  r  p v u in t  r* n r  r r r -  . ? .
1 v y l o r  ■ 1)  - - i n ,  rr- r  c l  r  f t  - n t  r  , - : 1 ? • tr • f  >f-
•
'
k t ■ n z r  - ■ 0 . 5 . "
Thor  t h u s  o p p e n r s  t o  b r.gr- men’ r s f  • r  n r  t he  u p p e r
l i m i t  o f  p  1 c nc r n  d ,  v ' z .  th-  t  p  - n  t  1 . r  ■ ' r  t- C . I n
.
t i o n  i n  n l - s t i c  m / t  r i  1 i  - rn r- f rom quet  1 • n 3 . 3 .  S u b s t i ­
t u t i n g  p -  0 . 5 ,  i v e  t  D i l i  t l o n  M ) qu* 1 t o  r r o ,  i . t  .
. . !
und r  .................. .
* R e f . 2 ,  p . 52 nnd p .  1 -63  
+ R e f . 2 ,  p . 0 4 - 5 7 .
""One i n s t m c e  was f o u n d ( ' •  ^ ) wh r  T - r z n g h l  m e n t i o n s  p > 0 . 5 ,  but  
t h i s  Wes i n  c o n n . c t i o n  w i t h  c o n d i t i o n s  e x i s t i n g  when th< m a t e ­
r i a l  a p p r o - c h e d  o s t s t -  o f  f  i l u r  , i . e .  cond i t  ■ ons  ou t  s id,. 
t h e  e l - s t i c  r a n g  .
— 10 —
Un^e a  ^ a c t i o n  o f  - 'po l l e d  s t r e s s e s .  For the  c e s e  where 6 %, f g  
"Hf -3 ‘ r _ n e g a t i v e  ( I . e .  a p p l i e d  compressiv- .  s t r e s s e s )  end 
~ * '■’ » - e i t e r l  i i s  s o l d  t~ be i n c o m p r e s s i b l e .  P r a c t i c e !
IJ!®t e n l ri l s  < ! t h i s  t y p e  orf n ' t  uncommon, rubber b e i n g  p r o b a b l y  
the  b e s t  example ( s e e  Suet  1 n 3 . 5 ) .
R e ga rd i n g  the  p h y s i c a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  c n d i t i  n u >  0 . 5 : 
I t  can  be s e e n  from -quat i  n 3 . 3  t h - t  i f  p  > 0 . 5 ,  th  n 6 V/V i s  
n e g a t i v e ,  i . e .  6 V I s  n- r • t  iv- , wh ich  Impl i  s t h a t  th  r.r t  r i a l  
has su: I e red  a v >luir ducr c -■ ■_un i r th - c t i  n o f  p s i t  i v • t e n -
' 1 '"', e s » r  . t r r -  t  iv T , t h  r r - t  r  i 1 hr s u f f t r  d r ~v ~
\ ' "‘7 jncr*. "St: une  r  t-i. u c t i  n f  r p p l l  d e o r r  s 1 v s t r  s e e .
 ^° i nc  nee i v o b l  t h a t  f i t  r r f  t h  crndl 11 i  ns can * c cur in  
p r a c t i c e  under e l a s t i c  c n d i t :  n • , A i l  kn wn m a t e r i a l s  sh 'w a 
volume d e c r e a s e  under c mpr a iv-  1 ad in  , nd I t  w i l l  be shown 
_e s . ^ I s c u s s  Ion In Oh°pt r 10)  th* t s o i l  r v- r the 1 i n a ( r rang-  
c f  the  s t r c  os : a t r -  h _curv 1 n xc- a t  1 ~  rtirti ,  o , -• s' " i r h  d 
out by Su a r i a , p  ^0 . r \> u ld  r nd r 1th r the  Pulk *' du lus  ( Y )  
or the  'dulus  o f  R i g ,  d i t y  (G) n g t i v e ,  r-nd as a l r e a d y  d i s c u s ­
s e d ,  1 th  K n i G c n n : y i - ’ t iv  f  ■ 1 ■ t i c  mat" r i a l s  .
O t h e r  e x fimpl.- s s u c h  ns  a c n s i d e r  a t  I n f  an i s o t r o p i c
e l a s t i c  pr i sm r e n t i n r  ->n p r f e - c t l y  f r l e t  ? n l e s e  b* s< us d i s -
■
tha e s c  ' e 1 < t 1 c m t  r 1 1".  In th  c - r  ment i n< d , Terz'  gh i  
c o n s i d e r s  the  4 v e r t i c  1 . ’d s f  t h  I s  * r ' p 1 c , e l f  ~r i c  pr i sm  
t o  be c o n f i n e d  betw cn p. r f  c t l y  sn th  v e r t i c r l  w e l l s  su ch  t h e t  
l a t e r - 1 s t r  In c - n  c c u r  du t  the  s e l f  w-uight ~f the  mete -  
•
where  Y In t h e  t h e  r y  f  n r t h  p r  s u r  i s  kn ■n s t h  we f f i ­
d e  n t  f  i ^ r t h  i "  ■ i r  e • r  i t " ,  nd  1 su ch  t h e  t  n 1 t  r - 1
•
> 1 ,  w h i c h  r. ns t h a t  t . . - t r  1 p r  ur 6»» i n d u c e d  b y  t h e  v r -
t i c s l  s e l f  w e i g h t  f  t h  n t e r i  1 i s  g r  a t  r  t h - n t h e  v e r t i c a l
.
known i n  t t  c ( f  I r ' c r- * r  1 . . I n  f  - c t , v. ♦ 1 g i v
Ko = 00 , w h i ch  i s  c l - n r l  ■ an imp s lb  1 c n d i t i  n .
I t  t h e r e f o r -  s -ms r  - s ' r u  b l e  t o  c n c l u d e  t h ° t  - s n upp« r
l i m i t  f  r  -1 • • s t i c , ! s t r  o ’ c r  t r  1 - 1 , F i s  n ’s R* t i  e n n  t
e x c e e d  0 . 5 .
I n  c o n s i d e r i n g  r xv t h  r s s ’b l e  1 w r  l i m i t  f  P ^ i s s o n  fs
R e t l  •», t h e  • 1 g r  ' f c  - nc f  - ^ < 0  c n ) i t ' n w i l l  h r  1 f l y  b<- i n ­
v e s t i g a t e d .  F i r s t l y ,  • s S a r l r  p i n ‘ t-d u t , i f  ju i s  n e g a t i v e  ,
i t  m u s t  h - v -  a 1 v, j- l i m i t  f  -1  , s i n e  /i 1 s s  t h r n 1 would
a g a i n  r  n d e r  c i t h  r  t h  B u l k  F - d u l u s  (K) o r  th- Modulus - f  R i g i ­
d i t y  (G) nog ' i t  i v  w h i c h  I s  n im- -’s l b l v  c n d i t i  n .  F u r t h e r ,
t h e  p h y s i c a l  »w M c  1 1 n f  ■ n g t l v  F i s s  n ’ s R t i  - r  p -
p a r e n t  f r  r  t d- f  t I n o f  P I s s  n ’ s R - t l  i t s -  I f  In  th-.
f i r s t  i n s t - n c  , r r  m i t s  d f i n l t i  n ,  P i n  n ' s  Rot  I -  i s  th< r a ­
t i o  o f  t h  1 t  r  1 c nt r  c t i  n :  1 n r  i t  i i n a l  . xt  no i n w h ic h  i s  
o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e  c r s c  o f  a b - r  f  e l -  s t i c  m- t- r I -  1 subJ t  ct<-d tv 
a x i a l  t o n s i l -  1- - d i n g ,  "  t h  - r  v r s <;■ d c n d i t i  ns i n  th» c a s  o f  
a x i a l  c mpr s i vo  1 - d i n  . In  b t h  c s s t h r  I n t t  r r  L rod  l o n g i ­
t u d i n a l  s t r r* ins  n r o  c n s l d  r  d t  h  v th- s m- n l g e b r - i c  s i g n s ,
so  t h a t  )i i s  - Iwnys  p s i t . i v  . A n ,y t I v  P~TsT n ’s R a t i o  would
t h u s  moan t he  t  e 1 t h  r  t h  s i g n  o f  t h .  1 r t < r n l  c o n t r a c t i o n  i s
n e g a t i v e ,  wh ich  I rnn l i  s • I n t o r - l  v - x p m s I o n  accompa t iy ing  a l o n g i ­
t u d i n a l  e x t e n s i o n ; o r ,  t h e  s i g n  o f  t h  l o n g i t u d i n a l  e x t e n s i o n  i s
n e g a t i v e ,  wh ich  i m p l i  s a l o n g i t u d i n a l  r n t r a r t l o n  a c c o m p a n y in g  
a l a t e r  1 c o n t r a c t i o n .  B o t h  th< s< conci  p t s  a r e  I n c o n c e i v a b l e  
f o r  an y  p r a c t i c a l  e l a s t i c  mat  r i a l .
Also /
-  11 -
Aisc i n  t h  Cr SC if  T r z p . ' h i ’ s t r  p i c  l r s t i c  n r  i sm con -  
i : t v  n n c r l  i c t l y  s*r v.h v r t  1 c 1 wn 11 ■, < n impngs lb l< c c n -
' ! • . i n ,  i f  p
■
t h e  v. r t i c v l  n r  s • u r  i du t  t h  s I f  w 1, h t  f  t h  mf.fci r i r - 1  ' 1-
j %cts  down • n 1 i s  t h  r  f o r  • l w  yn p ' i t  * v- ■ c c o r d i n ^  t o  t h '
.
? i  is s c i t  ht p r i s m  t - i r   ^c t  d u p : n by • 1 / t  r l  p r c  ssur< dun t f
^ nt c f r;- r i r r  v e r t  t e l  W' 11 wh ich  n r  v n t  2 *.t m l  s t r a i n  f r o r
c c ’i r r  !.r t h e  1 id •» o f  t h  or 1:: -  ■ r  • c t  • un n by * l r  fc- '•< I
.
°n  imp - s . ibl  ■ n d i t ! n.
H' ric. , i t  s ■ ■ r  n- b 1 t c n c l u d  ' t  P 1 s n 1-- R' t l  
i n  o r  f - c t ' •' c ■ nr. ‘ t n , ♦ i v  f r  1 t h e ,  ’ t r  p i c ,  m t r r i r l  .
H -■ v r ,  "T :v 2 i. • n t .! n :, b t h  I r z -  h i  r,d f  -1 r
c o n s i d e r  ja » C' 1 t 3 r  11.• * t * V ! ■.1 • t  i r  , l a r -
'
t f ' “ i r "> r , 3 ' r - ' i t ' ,  i i r  xt  n i *. i  cc  mprn i  d by n !:• Veri  1
r r n t r  ; t  ' n ;  r , i - r r ! to : !.r 1 c n t r  *1 n 1 * cc r - • n! : by r.
.
Tht y usu* . I j  c c u r  w>. r  1 t r  1 x nr  i  o und r c mpr- • iv< s t r  9-
1
r e d  r. >t r  t -tt i i • d xor - ' l  i  t h i  c - i 1 1 i ' • (n ■> r t i o n  
f  . 3)  . o < ’ •
f  c r  c r r k  c in t  t 
e r e t -  i ?  ml: c l c :
n s m v l  t 
Z iP' v i r
ir * , v . ’ . 2 u f  r
’ ' > . - .1 .
i
n-
H nc ' * ’-v -  "N -r b  1 t r cc  r t  - v  In f  z- r r os
.
t h  >t f - » r u , ! t r  r e ,  * **• t  r t  1 , P ' n ’
o r 1 f « 1 2 v i t  ’ r t • r  o z  r -  1. f>.
3 . 3  V i , f  F ' n 1 * ’ ‘ r  P r  c t i .  1 M t  r l  I s
I t  ! ~ f  i n t  r  it  t  n t  t h  f  11 wi t  b l  r f  vo lu- f
,
nd F i l k  V iu lv  K, lv -n by K- r. i ! b y ' ‘ ’ f  r  v r l  .v
.
i . i





3 .b (  )
end h e r e  , uo ’ r.y ' r  v : v 1 u f  hd c lv 1: * v  lu s
.
1 ■ t Ion •n! , by u i qu* 1 1 n z . - f  p r  v ! n 1; . Vh< Au t ) r s
m e n t i o n  • 1c ♦ b< t  t h  xt n t  f  t h  » y r  .»m -nt  ! > tv, n t 1 c r  l -
c u l  t i - nd t r v  ■ v f  ' G, r  ’ */ r n ! v i i o  t ’ m f
t h e  d--gr f  i s r t r  py  f  t h  r o t  r l  1 .
T' h i  I ......................../
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I n  J i l t ;  on t o  t h  v  l u  o f  Po l  s o n ' s  R< t l o  g i v e n  In  t h e  
n t o v  Tc-bly (w h i c h  v np i n i  v f o r  r t a l s ) , th- f o i l  owing v  l u e s  
r  e v  11 ■ bl  f o r  m t  r ! • 1 - o t h  r  t h i n  rn- t • • 1 ; «:• - n t  i o n ' d  - t
of t h e  p r  v i o u  S c t l o n  , : 1r- o r '  n k o ( P . l )  r t - t  s t h ' t  
- > J 'n R •' • ‘ f ° r ‘ c c r k  o- n V t k- n • s qu> L t o  z- r*o, w h l l • t h e
v a l u  f o r  Conor  t v  i s  In  t h  r  g i o r  0 . 0 1 1 - 0 . 1 ^ 5 .  F u r t h - r ,  Kry-  
^ ' n ' ' E • V' t h  f  o i l  or  1 % v  l u  3  o f  P o i s f  on ’ a R r t l o
:
• •
•  ■ •
— "14 —
CH.-.PTER 4
POISSON'S RATIO IM RELATION TO ELASTIC STATES OF
STRESS ;ND STRAIN
4.J.  I n t r o d u c t i o n
For  - body I n  q u l l  
o 6 s t r  $: con oon n t  i
o f  s t r e s s  < t  ■ny l o i n t  In 
c' r e c t a n g u l a r  s j  rt r o f  - 
s o s  " r  t h v  n o r m n l  s t r  so
v xs. t 3X 
n o n t s  r i1 noc . s s  r y
p o i n t  o f  t h e  boax  c o m p l e t
t h r e e  r . r   ^ i d i c u V  ^ d i r  a t  I • €
I ' M
I b r  ' un-i und r  t h  - c 
■ r* n c - r  y ( 0 . 0 )  
t h .  body compl- t< 1 
o :• i *n t  ' x OX,
6%, 6- , 6A , r: ■
t 2 - . ‘ 1 " r  1
t o  d' rin< t h e  s t  t.
1 . Th s ' r  t h
s t r r  1 n r  JT X ,yz r  I ■ r. ; t o  !' • ' - i i C
t i o n  o f  e x t '  m  l  f o r ­
t e  d f i n  t h e  s t -  t e
' 1 t h  r  f  r  nc. t o  
OY f nd 02 ,  t h  s e  c t r -  : »- 
t h  sh  • r i n i  s t r  s so  s 
' I s o ,  6 s t r -  I n  compo- 
o f  s t r - I n  t  ny 
u n i t  s t r - I n c  i n  t he  
nd t h  u n i t  sh'  r r  
c t I  o n s .
. n,‘ r  two t y  s o f  c nd! t i  nr , how. v  r , t h  nunt  r  o f  s t r e s s  
end  s t r  «.in c o r n  on n t s  n c - s  • r y  t o  d f i n  th< s t v t  . s  o f  s t r  ego and
,
-wo c o n ' . : : t i o n s  r r  known s t  t  o f  pi* n- s t r  i s  nd * s t n t  o f
.
r  uc : t - " ' • n s i o tv  L or o ld  - - o f  ; V  t i  c i t y .v4.cn oroblerr .  1.
• '
I f  ■ t h i n  p i t  i s  s u b j  c t  d t o  t h  a c t i o n  o f  f c r c<  « r ^ p l i . i  
r t  t h  b o u n d a r y ,  r  r  . 1 t h  • n f  t h  n l -  t r r - j  i i j  ; r i l  s-
. .
z r o  on b o t  u r f  c o f  t h  n l r - t .  , f nd  w i t h o u t-XV -vz ^r
r i
IZ
s v h s t o n t  Lr 1 e r r o r  i t  c- n b ■ s u r  d t h ' t  t h  r corpon< n t s  er-. z t  - 
r o  t h r o u g h o u t  t> t h '  'kn f  t- - I t  . ' c o n d i t i o n  co n o t  V
t u t  • • t • * o f  pi  n ’ t.r l ! t r ' u t I o n .  r  i t s  :<lut l .>n,
p r o b l e m  o f  p i  n i t r  es  th- r  f o r  r  n u 1 r< s t h  d t  r».- i n - ' t l  on o f
t x z . II
t  d ,  how v r , t h ' t  t f  c t  t  • t • t 1 6 , t >r , T'v r
z e r o  • n c r  ">>■• c t ! on r  ■ n-i l e u i  - r  t o  t h  Y-- xii- o f  t h e  p i c  t o ,
.
kxy % . '
f- r  s u i t  o f  th» s t r  srn s which  n r  n o t  z r r
Th 3 mo s i M p l i f i e - t i o n  o f  th- u r o b i  m s s  i n  t h  c  - o f
t h i n  p i r t i  • e n c o u n t  r  i wh n one ro- t o  t h  o t h e r  x t r  r i n
'
I f  • l o n g  c y l i n d r i c a l  o r  p r i s m  t i c  1 body b sub,I c t e c  t o  t h  
a c t i o n  o f  f o r e  s u n i f o r m l y  d l ;t r i b u t e  i • Long i t s  l e n g t h  nnd i n
• - ) .
t h e  d i s p l " c e m e n t s  d u r i n g  di form: t i o n  c t  n c o n s i d e r a b l e  d 1 s t 'me 
from t h  - n d s , o c c u r  o n l y  i n  o l r n  s p< cot n d i c u l r r  t o  t h e  <nxis
o f  th b o d y , - nd t h  s t r a i n  comp on- n t s  £ y , 8 Zy , -•nd 8
z e r o . T h i s  c o n d i t i o n  i s  known • s n s t e t '  o f  p l s n
• yz e r e  
s t r - I n .
Furthermore . /
I
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  ah r r i n g  sfcr an a T*.. - nd T  w h i c h  r-ro p r o ­
p o r t  . orv 1 t o  Kxy ' nd ' r t  I s o  z r o ,  w h i l  , ?n<- £ 0 ,  t h e
norm 1 s t r e s s  6"y ( w h i c h  i  ■ n o t  e q u r 1 t o  z* r o ) c rn r e a d i l y  b< ex -
or< s s c d  i n  t  .• rrra of* 6 X -nd  6 Z by ripnl ; .  i n  - b r>s i c  o r l r . c l o l e s  o f
s t r e s s  t nd s t r a i n *  o r  o b i  rr. o f  p i  n s t r ' i n  i s  t h  r e f  ore r e -  
d t i c u a , > s In  t h  c s o f  p r o b l  ms o f  p i r nc s t r e s s ,  t o  the d e t e r -  
m i n - ' 1 ! -n o f  o n l y  t h r  v s t r  :• comp on n t  : <$ 6 - nd Z „ , «md
F i g .  d . r
-i—L l .  M  J i 1 i M  J i I 1 M
T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T I 0-
h- nee  , i n  1 o t h  c • ■, t h  r " o b i  ri o f  s t r  s • nd - t r  i n  r e d u c e s
t o  ' p r o b l e m  in t - o i m  n s t o n s .  I t  s h o u l d  ‘ I s o  b n o t  d i n  t h  
c a s e  o f  o r o t i c  ms o f  p i  nr s t r  i n ,  t h "  t  c o n d i t i o n s  r  n o t  r- l -  
t e r e d  i r  r ny way I f  f u n i f o r m  x t  n i o n  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  the 
a x i s  o f  tb t ly ’ ; sue r  1 ■ no?: d uoon  t h  s t -  t  o f  o l  • n s t r a i n .
F u r t h e r - e - ,  , t h  f < c t  t  K t  t t h r  s t r  in? m n t ’ on d ( 6 y , | X7,
f y t ) nr .  z r o ,  c o r  ?t i t  it s •* i f  o r e  d c o n d i t i o n  du t o  t h  
l e n g t h  o f  the be l y , i n  v ' oh t h  t h r  n o r ” - 1 s f r - s s  s <5x , 6 v ,
6 z  f - c t i n g  ov *■ c r o s s -  c t  1 >nr n o r -  1 t o  t h  r x ’ o f  t h  b o d y ,
s e r v e  t o  r • 1 n t ' - ! r: t h  s t  t  f  p i  n t r  ■ I n .
? h . c two c o n d i t i o n  o f  p i  r  t r  s nd nl- n s t r '  in  ther  -
f o r e  c o n s t  1 tut  2- iIn n s i o n - 1 p r o b l  ms In th  th  ory  o f  e l a s t i c i t y
and in  - 11 such c  $ th  i t  ’■•min- ■ I n o f  s t r  s end s t r a i n  in
I
4 . 3  T h . Modul i___f  -f • ~ ' •'. * ^ h  ' 'ec t o  3 f ' t  s o f  PI '  n-.
S t r  r. 1 FI '  r H r  ' r:
In d - 1 Ir. * w! t th. probl  -  o f  n 1 - t i c ,  i s o t r o p i c  s o l i d
in  - q u i l l  rr iur und- r Hv n bo y nd u r f  c f  rc  : , ’ ichc 1 1 ; )
t r o « t r t .  f o i l  >w!r t v  d- J l" n ! n 1 c :
(-") Thf t  o f  r Ion  c y l i n d  r w i t h  r r n l i  d fore-  s o< rpe n d i -  
c u l a r  t o  i t . -  1 n»;th ' nd t h  s ■ m r t  co rr  ponding  
p o i n t s  Ion i t s  1 n g t h  ( c r o f  p i nn< s t r a i n ) ,
and (b)  t h r t  o f  c t h i n  p i  f t  w i t h  o p l  1 d f ore*  s i n  i t s  plan* 
(■ er r o f  p i ■n s t r  s ) .
He d e t  r r r i n  s t h  s t r  -s f u n c t i o n  w h i c h  s< t l s f b  a t h e  < qua * 1 ons
o f  e q u i l i b r i u m  f nd t h  bound r y  c r n d ’ t i  ns  i n  ■ch c  st , - nd
t h e n  shows t h a t  i f  t h  b d; f o r e  r  z r o ,  th* s t r  r in  
t h e  s o l i d s  r  i n d e p  nd n t  o f  t h  m od u ' i  o f  - l a s t i c i t y  p r o v i ­
ded t b  r  su lk .1' n t  f o r c  on e h  bound - r ;  v n l  h s .  Th « I s o  
p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  wh r  t h  r  i s  • - i n f 1 * b o u n d a ry  ( s u c h  as i n
th** c r o f  • .■ m l -  i n f  i n i  t  s o l  i d )  , t h !  I t t -  r  c o n d i t i o n  I s
a l w a y s  -  t !  - f !  d nd t h  s t r  ' n • r  V ov*-fov* a lw a y s  i n d e ­
p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  m od u l i  o f  e 1 - s 1 1 c i t y  i n  t h i s  c- s« , p r o v i d e d  
t h e r e  i s  no body  f o r e  . His  f i n  1 c o n c l u s i o n s  --r* t h a t  t h e  
s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  I s t i c  i s o t r o p i c  bod it s f o r  t h e  c a s e s  
c o n s i d e r e d  ( e r a  s o f  p i r no s t r e s  - - nd p i '  n* s t r a i n )  r r e  i n d e ­
p e n d e n t  o f  t h  m o d u l i  o f  e l a s t i c i t y  i f ,  f i r s t l y ,  body  f o r c e s  
a r e  a b s e n t , end s c o n d l y ,  t h e  bo u n d e r ;  i s  s i m o l y  c o n n e c t e d .  I f  
t he  b o u n d a r y  i s  m u l t i - c o n n  c t c d , su c h  ns i n  th< c a s e  o f  a p e r ­
f o r a t e d  b ody ,  t h  s t r e s s '  s ■ r* Ind. p nd. n t  o f  t h e  m o d u l i  o f
e l a s t i c i t y  o n l y  i f  t h e  r  s u l t n t  f o r e  on e a c h  b o u n d a r y  s e p a ­
r a t e l y  v a n i s h  s .
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-w t hus  appea rs  th-nt  In 'c d i m e n s i o n a l  p i'o b i  1 ms ( c ■ s e s  o f  
n ! r n ' r* s s   ^ • nd p i  r n< s t r a i n )  wherein  th s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  
T : “ in f ; n » If s t i c .  I s o t r o p i c  s o l i d  i s  r e q u i r  d ( the  cose  
. ’ 1 ne 1 or s i m p l y - c o n n e c t e d  b o u n d e r ; ) ,  th- .;t r ■ ..a  d i s t r i b u -
t ~ ° n  !. i nd ep en de nt  o f  the modul i  o f  ) l o s t i c i t y  o r o v i d  d the  body
.
Ft i s  o f  i n t e r  a t  t o  n o t e  ( ' «' ' ) t h c t  M i c h e l l ' s  c o n c l u s i o n  
. r r -  t  p r c t  i c - ] I m p o r t  one- i n  c< s :i wher  th< p h o t o - e l f  s t i c  
method  oi s t r i  s s  *.m lye  F s i s  u s e d ,  :.tncc i t  ;nr b l  s e x p e r i m e n t a l  
r e s u l t s  obt« i t ' d  w i t h  t r  o ns o r  v e n t  mnt r  1 ' i s  t o  be ? p p l  i  d inane-  
d i ‘ 1 y t o  ny o t h e r  m? t e r  V I  s u c h  «?.s s t  1 3 f  t h  e x t e r n a l  f o r ­
c e s  a r e  t h e  s ame,
4 . 4  P o l  m en ' s  R a t i o  1: r e l a t i o n  t o  S t a t e s  o f  S t r o  - a < nd St*"- i n  
i n  ' S ' -ml -Cnf  i n i  t, e l f  s t T c  Sol  i i
'Vit:.  ^ v i ew  t o  tl. l a t e r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  the  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
th( !• s t l c  t h e o r y  t o  t o i l s  wh ich ,  f o r  su ch  purpos s , ■ r gen -  
r' 11; c o n s i d e r  i  t o  t  s e m i - I n f i n i t e  in  xt  n t . c r t  in  2-d i m e n -  
5 lorv . and 3 - d i m e n s i o n r l  p r o b l  ms o f  s t r e s s  rnd s t r a i n  in  r s e m i -  
i f  * "-it Inst,  tc  s o l i d  v 111 t  r e v i e w  d i n  t h i s  S e c t i o n .
f i r s t l y ,  chur-  i s  t h e  c a s e  o f  an  i n f i n i t e l y  e x t  nded  l i n e  
l o r d o f  c o n s t a n t  rv.-- t n i t u d f  p e r  u n i t  1 n g t h  on t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  a 
s- ml-  * re ‘ i t  - 1' -t t c  11 I ( f i r : , . ’■)) , From t h  11 ecus  • i o n  i n  
t h  n r  v i o u s  Sect  i o n ,  1 i s  c l  r r  t h  t  t h i s  1 c  d i n g  c o n d i t i o n  
p r o d u c  - r s t ; t  o f  p i  nr • s t r a i n  I n  t h  s o l i d ,  r nd t h  p r o b l e m  
i s  the r ' f o r  e s s e n t  i a l l y  r 2 - d l m  n s l o n '  l  on.  . T h i s  c- so w-s  
o r i g t n r  11} d r I t  w i t h  in  r pr >er by  F1-" m- n t  (1- ) i n  w h i c h  he c u t -  
l i n t s  t h  d r i v n t i o n  o f  t h  math  r v t i c  1 x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  
s t r e s s e s  i n d u e  d a t  <■ ny p o i n t  i n  t h  s o l i d  du t o  su c h  a p p l i e d  
l o a d i n g .  T b s  x p r  is i o n s  h*v I s o  b n i v e n  i n  p o l ^ r  c o o r -  
d i r  t  by 1 r z  gh i  ( 8 .  ) ■•a f o l l o w  a ( c f  . F i g  . 4 , 3 )  :
N------  X ------ »
i
%
rjrir tt 11 ir 1 inyfjDy * w)ff
/  .




? q 1 .
(5^2 = ~]p- ' ~rr* cos  y ..........................    .1
<?x - y  * - 7- cos '  ■y- sIn'  y .......................................... 4 , 2
x^zi -  -jL " cos'^y 3 in  y .......................................... 4 . 3
wher q r 1 th l e  d n r u n i t  1 ngth  o f  th  s t r  • i g h t  1 im  . I t  
sh ou l d  h n o t e d  as d i s c u s s  d In S c t i o n  4 . 2 ,  th  t due t o  the  
s t '  t o f  p i  - n s t r '  i n ,  o n l y  th r e e  s t r e s s  components  • ppo-.r in  
t h i s  C'S' . Furthurmor , i t  should  b-  no ted  th- t the  equa t i o n s  
do no t  c o n t a i n  P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  f o r  th  r asons  d i s c u s s e d  in  
S e c t i o n  4 . 3
In th-. l a t t e r  conn c t i o n ,  i t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  no te  how 
P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  b corn s l i m i n n t e d  from the b a s i c  e x p r e s s i o n s
-  17 -
°  i x i r  r  1 ur. n P I r r r r -nt  ’ r o r i g i n - ' 1 p.' p e r  d u r i n g  h i s  d e r i v a t i o n
‘ 1 r e d u c t  i o n  o f  hi;.- r '  t h  )mnt lce . l  e x p r e s s i o n s  f rom w h i ch
, i: ' erv-r -nt  h-  v- net  b- n glv =n i n  t h e  pc.- r , b u t  ( r e  g i v e n
i n  . . o p c n d l x  I I  o f  t h l v  p n p o r .
S e c o n d l y , then'  i c  th o f  n s t r i p  lor>d o f  i n f i n i t e
'■nd cone t f  rit f 1. t n i t c  ) w i d t h  on th s u r f a c e  of  a semi -  
/  V'. ' ’M  n  7. ) '  ' '  ' °  s c  ^ '  ^ (-' 'If • - • 1) . Thi '• p r ob l  m war s o l v e d  by 
\  ... "nd -r' e c t u o l l y  o n l y  nn y t v n s i o n  o f  the  problem
; ' : ' \ ! ' ’-"ot wh ich  s ] j icuss-  t * bov . I t  in th r f o r e
;‘c ’ . c~ 1 li-- no i o ns  1 or obi  1 m. The s o l u t i o n  i s  o b t a i n e d  by i n ­
t e g r a t i o n  o f  the  b a s i c  e x p r e s s i o n s  foi* th-. cn.se o f  <• s t r a i g h t  
nr> - r  ■ f’- c o n s t a n t  re nitud< nd o f  i n f I n i t e  e x t e n s i o n  on the  
?urf  nc: ci  n i -  i n f i r  ’ t  s o l i  i ,  T - r  z ° h  1 ^ • ■) g i v e s  t h e s e -  e x ­
p r e s s  i o n s  1 o r  t> s t r  s s -1s  -it  - ny  p o i n t  .In th- s e m i -  I n f i n i t e  
s o l i d  -!S ( o f .  F i g . . .
F i g . 4 . * TTTTTrmrrrrrrrr
where  q I s  t- 
t h a t ,  f o r  t h
2 - d ir .  j-nr t o n r-1 
o n l y  c o m p r i s e  




>  -  i
' -XZ - j r
>2
-  In  Y' coo 4. ^
l.3 l r - t l .




...........................................  4 . 6
l o a d  p r  u n i t  o f  a r e a  on 
s '.,to r- s s o n s  aa  d i s c u s s  d 
p r o b l  - c n l o r  - bo / e - , 
3 s t r e s s  compon n t s  w h i c h
t h  s t r i p .  I t  I s  c i v  a r  
i n  t h e  c s e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
t h  s e x p r e s s i o n s  a l s o  
lo n o t  c en t -  i n  P o i s s o n ’ s
O t h e r  2 - d l m  n s t o n e  1 o r o b l  r-i o f  s t r  s.; - nd s t r a i n ,  s u c h  a s  
t h o s e  s o l '  - d by Car  o t h e r  ; ( 1- 0  -md J u r g  n s o n ^ ' - ^ ,  f o l l o w  the  same 
p a t t e r n  a s  t he  two c  m<. s d - I t  w i t h  abov i n  t h r t  f o r  t h '  com- 
p l e t e  d e t r  r m i n r t l o n  o f  i t r  .- • nd s t r -  i n ,  x p r c s s  <ons  f c "  o n l y
t h e  t h r  5tr--r  i component . -  O. . , 6 X nd O nr ,  r e q u i r  d ,  a l l  o f  
w h i c h  do no t  con t -  in h ' -- - o n f R- t l o ,
Howev. r , t h  c a s e  o f  n v r t  ic-  l  p o i n t  l o ' d  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  
h o r i z o n t a l  s u r f  ic o f  - .; m l - i n f l n l t  e l s ,  t i c  s o l i d  (Fi j  . 4 . 5 ) ,
wh ich  was o r i g i n a l l y  so lv-  d by Bouss  i r v s q d S )  t i s  *•. 3 - d i m e n s i o ­
n a l  p r o b l  rr o f  s t r -  s. - nd . - i n .  The x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  s t r e s ­
s e s  - t  any  p o i n t  i n  t h e  s o l 1 t h - r  f or t -  a o t u - l l y  c o m p r i s e  6 s t r e s s  
c o m p o n e n t s  i n  t h i s  c s e ,  b u t  :u t o  r a d i a l  symmetry  t h e  v e r t i c a l  
compo ne n t  ( t t z ) nd t h  h o r i z o n t a l  compon- n t  ( ' d r ' o f  s h e a r i n g  
s t . - o g s  o r  r a d i a l  p l -  n s ( su ■ F i g , 4 . 5 )  a r e  e a c h  e q u a l  t o  z e r o  and 
o n l y  4 s t r e s s  comp on en t s  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  i n w l  y d .  Th< r e l e v a n t  
e x o r  a s i o n s  o n l y  a r e  [ Iv n by b o t h  T - y l o r  (1 «3) r od  T o r z n g h l (8•  5 ) ,  
b u t  t h e i r  d e r i v a t i o n  h e s  b n o u t l i n  d ag i n  i n  f u l l  by Timo- 
s h o n k o ( 3 . " ) .  The expr-  - s a i o n s  e r  - s f o l l o w s :
2 •
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(5 -  -9- 3 ^ '
z evr U ?  ~ # W <$ c o s ' ' e >   4 . 7 ( a )and.  4 . 7 ( b )
: 4
3r- ‘ z
( r 2 + , 2 )%
 1 -  2H
V ^ + 7 ? + z J y ^ +  z 2
.
= - R 3 s l r . ' 6 . c  3 e - i + con 8 -J . " ( b )
( r 2
z
• -  +  E- * Z  / j.2 + 2 , ,7
4 .. > ( e )
s f l E  a - 2P ) ( c o s 3 f- - • . 9 ( b )
r z . . . .  0 ( 3 s i n 0 c o s 46)  ? ,7 2
  4 . 1 0 ( a )
- . 1 0 (b)
where Q in e a c h  cas  • i s  the  -nltud-  o f  the  a p p l i e d  v e r t i c a l  
p o i n t  l o a d .  P o l ;  i on' s  R a t i o  io s • p: r i n  t h  abov • e x p r e s s i o n s ,
F i r .  , . b
rrrrrrrn rrTrrnrrr Tinrtrfrnxrym
re i
a l t h o u g h  o n l y  In t> c- • o f  c r t -  i n  r t r  s ;  compon n t s  v i z . 6 r  
and <5 t . T h i s  la t h f  c < : ; Inc t h e  m o d u l i  o f  e l a s t i c i t y  a f f e c t
the  s i r  s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  In d - d  irrvn.a i o n n l  n r  o b i  ms.
Ext n s I o n s  )f  th abov m n t i o n  d p r o b i  m In t h  form o f
a u n i f o r m l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  1 c  l inr on • f i n i t  • >• a such as a r e c ­
t a  n g u l ' r* # jquar • or c i r c u i t  r* v.r , ■ 1 so  c o n s t i t u t e  - d i m e n s i o n a l  
prob lems  o f  s t r  ar nd s t r -  In,  n d  h nc , the  c o r r e s p o n d i n r  e x ­
p r e s s i o n s  f o r  the s t r  a t compon n t s  w i l l  a V o  con l  i n  P o l s  s o n ' s
.
    •
e r e  r a t h e r  i n v o l v e d ,  and t h  r e s u l t s  o f  t h -  c o m p u t a t i o n  c a n n o t
p r o b l e m  h a s  t  n s o l v e d  by L o v e l l ? )  ond th> r e s u l t s  ha ve  b e e n  
comp I l f  l i n  t a b ]  s wh ich  main i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
s t r e s s e s  a t  an y  p o i n t  by m e  n s  o f  a s !• ip le p r o c e s s  o f  1 n t o r p o -  
1 a t  i o n . ”
l o t h  T e r z a g h i (8 . 6 ) and T y l o r ( 1 « 3 ) p o i n t  o u t ,  h o w e v e r .
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SOIL PROFILE ON THE NORTH SIDE OF JUTA ST
NEAR BICCARO ST., BRAAMFONTEIN, j ’ BURG.
0
«" v\v;:’73; \
S u r f a c e  Rubble
',
10- 0 -
w e l l - g r a d e d  f irm fine r e d d i s h - b r o w n  
• i l fy  s a n d
Moiefu? • Confenf  in c re a s in g  
wifti dep fh
O ccas io n a l  p e b b l e s
30-0"
P ebb le  M a rk e r  c o n f a m m q  q u a r f z  and  s a n d s r o n e  
pebb le  l a y e r s  —  m axim um  s ize  of 
p e b b l e s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  4 in.
Firm r e d  c layey  srff, —  r e s i d u a l  
f r o m  sha le .  R equ i r ing
p ic k  for  exca va t ion .
Jo if i t  p lanes  mc 'm ed  in all d i rec t ions
O ccas iona l  p e b b l e s
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The r e s u l t s  o f  v r r l o u s  l a b o r a t o r y  t< i t s  on the  s o i l  are t a ­
b u l a t e d  be lo w;
TABLE V II
A t t e r b e r g  L i m i t s : L i o u i d  Limi t  : 
P l a s t i c  L im i t  : 
P l a s t i c i t y  Index ; 
Lln< mr Shrinkage  ;
2 5 . 2 #  
1 7 . 0 #  
8 . 2  "
3 . 3 #
Grad ing  Anmly mls ; Grmvol : 
Snnd : 
S i l t  : 
Clay
B . 5 #  
5 3 . 0 #  
3 0 . 0 ,  
8 . 5 . ,
S p e c i f i c  G ra v i t y ; : 2 . 6 2
Void R a t i o ; (Und i s tu rb ed  s t a t e ) : 0 . 7 0
Compres s ion  Index Cc • 0 . 2 1
o f  the  Cose grande  
A4 o f  the  l a b i l e  
f; o r e s s u r e  ; v o i d  
npl  conso l l dos ne ter  
The mol stui 't  c on ­
f i e l d  Is not known, 
( s e e  Appendix IV , 
o f  appro x im ate ly
The s o i l  appears  t o  f ■11 i n t o  the c l a s s  ML 
A i r f i e l d  S o i l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and *n to  the o l ' s s  
Roads c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  A f u l l  kr  a . ! n curve  end 
r a t i o  cur ve  d e t e r m i n e d  from a normal l-dim> nr 1 
t e s t ,  a r e  shown in  F ig  . 1' & IB r vct lv*  l y .  
t e n t  o f  the  s o i l  a t  the  t lm o f  s m o l in g  In th< 
but  would aopoar  t o  have b, n • p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 
F i g . 5 3 ) ,  th u s  i n d l c e t l r  r D-gr  f  S t u r e t i o n  
1 1 %
7 . 3  D e s i g n  o f  t h e  E x o e r i r .  r t  T
The aim o f  t h e  e x r e r  i m e n t r  1 work was t o  d e t e r m i n e  Fv is.s >r. s 
R a t i o  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t e d  t  i t  s o i l  by  c o n d u c t i n g  a s e r i e s  o f  Conso­
l i d a t e d  U n d r a i n e d  T r l a x i a l  Sh* r  T i t s  ( cu )  v l t h  s t r a i n  c o n t r o l  
•,n s a m p l e s  o f  t h e  s o i l  . Th* t  -t t o  b -  a c c o - d l n r  t ■> I r  ­
t i s h  s t a n d a r d  o r p c t i c e .
vr-lur , du to
I n  v lew o f  p r e v i o u s  d i s c u s s ' on , t h i s  meant  t n a t  t he  ' x p ' . r i ­
me n t a l  work  ha d  t o  be d e s i g n e d  t o  n b l  t h e  m s s u r , m e r t  «'2 t.-., 
vo lume o f  p s o l i  sf l i rplF o! known
in  s t r e s s  w i t h i n  the  l i n e a r  range o f  th*
, Th i n f o r m a t i o n  t h u s  obt* i nod  woul -a t ;  n 
♦ n f p r e v i o u s l y  d e r i v e d ,  t o  enab  1 - T re 
f o r  t h  s o l ' .
f io i l b
e v a l u a t i o n
change  in  
a known change  
s t r e s s ; s t r 1 in curv-  
us ed  i n  e q u ' t l c n  7,  
o f  P o i s s o n ’s R a t i o
from t h e  f l u i d  r e s e r v o i r .
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Tr ^  ^ r b r k n L H n L p e n d L u t ' h o t h l ^ r o ^ r ^ r e f f ^ t r  
n e e d  t o  be d e t e r m i n e d .
I n  t h i s  c a s e t h e  f l o w  o f  f l u i d  a s  a r e s u l t  f
g £ - ^ B $ i ? H d r E i £ - 5 e e s . w
s p i n d l e  i n t o  t h e  t e s t  c e l l .
i g i i i i i i l l i l
change  o f  t h e  s am p le  o n l y .
i l i S l l l l E S S
e n t r y  o n l y .
7 . 4  The T e s t  A p p a r a t u s
T h i s  c o n s i s t ,  d o f  a s t a n d a r d  r d e l 3T r l a x l a l  C o m p r e s s l o n j e s
e more s c e u r c t e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  oi t n o  ?  
t e d  f o r  e t e s t  c o u l d  be mr t- .
The t r l ' x i e l  mach ine  was
o o o r c t e d  hy - n  e l e c t r i c  m o to r
i n  t h e  t e s t  s e t  up i s  shown i n  t i g . 1 9 .
 . t
f ou n d /
-  2?  -
V  v " r ' ‘ , ■'v ' a s  ^ r z : ( '  ) ‘ nd (b)  ns Above i n  ( 1 ) .
' 1 Rr d l  '"1 ^ t r  (5r : (r  ) s t r  s s  d n t r  f o r  5 v a l u e s
o f  p  i n  t b u l r  f o r n .
(b)  . - t r  3 • c o n t o u r  d i ' c r - r n s  
f nr  c o n d i t i o n s :  p = 0 ,  0 . 2 5  
. . , nd 0 . 5 0 .
d  :
( b)  S t r  s s  c o n t o u r  d i ^ g r n m s  
f  r  c o n d i t i o n s :  u = 0 , 0 . 2 5  • nd 
c 0 . 3 7 5 .
" ' r ' '  - o r  nd d t  v r s u :  D n t h  on th<:
................................
f n d  0 . 5 0 .  r
■ ' <-1 - r  >t.r ( • x) ’ ( ) s s  • bvv i n  ( 3 ) .
(b ) S t r  ss  c o n t o u r  d i e g r o n a  f o r  
c n d '  on:: : p = 0 ,  0 . 2 5 ,  0 . 3 7 5  
nd r . o 0 .
1 u " v ' x f - '• r  t r  c c n t o u r : f o r  c o n d l -
t  •: i r  ’ : p ••0, 0 . 7 :  n 1 0 . 6 0 .
8 ‘ ' ”v x ' r  . • « 1 r  ( S -  x) v r  us D o t )  on  t h e
AX ■ 5 - I : i p= , 0 . 2 5  nd 0 . 5 0 .
Sr. f o l l o w i n g  r>o ’ nt  w i t '  r  g r r d  t o  t h  v - . r l o u s  d i  ngrnms 
n h c u l  : ,  h r ,  •. r . ' r  1 1 v , In  t c s i f  i t  r (4)  Above ,
s t r  s s  c o n t o u r  •’r . r r  - f  - t  r  v- 1 u - f  P o l s s o n h  R e t i e  (p=0,
•
■ • -6  :
s t r  - • • cuv -r v ■ f  :• p -  > . ;  0 .  S s r : : l v ,  r  ,zer d i n g
- " " ' ■ ' , " v u f  • " ' z  • • i - *r  <5'r  • n i d"» rr< -quo 1
on t  x i ■ f  1 • d i r  f  r  t r ■ ' -  v l u  s o f  P o i r  o n ’a R a t i o
' : S c t  i r; t . ' )  , " ! * • ' -.rv wn ’ n F '  . S or-' t h e
' f  r  <5 r  6* r  : r ' • ‘ • x * r f  lo« i i n r  t F i r -
t h - r , i t  r  t  t  i • t ■ c r, f  t h  s t r e s s  c o n ­
t o u r  ’ r  " f  r  6 p. 6 ‘ S -  x ,  c t  r  l i n  ? w- r  f r  q:. n t l r
f o un  : t o  i n t  r c t  t h  r  * z r .* 1 s u r f  c« z = 5 o f  t h  s e m i - i n f  i -  
n i t  ’c l i  . I n  t h  o ‘ t  ■ r r o r  : ’ t 1 t< c< l e u i - - te th-. x n c t
p o s i t i o n  o f  t h  r .  ’ ■ ' o f  * ot  r  - t ! n f  ny s t r  s s  c o n t o u r  l i n o
wi t - .  - r. u r f  c z 0 f r  - qu i o n s  o b t a i n  3 by re w r i t i n g  i n
r e h  c o . t r  1 v t  o f -  s c -t  n n t  xpr  - *. i o n  I n  s u i t a b l e
f o r m  nd ' ' t • '• ■ 1 3 re- t h  c r d i t i e n  z = 0 .  Tte p r o -
c c d u r  ' rrJ -* 1 '• 1 m l  1 n r d t  i f  i n  f u l l  i n  Ap pend ix  I I I
I t -  r. 2 ,
" r  "*" i'
i n S l
H
\
g / $  i ,
« /  I \ V > \
F I G 8 ,
c x t r u s ' on o f  a o r  o f  t h  nor* , *,
) .
b e t  i ,
4 .1 1
c l o s e  1; I fnk d ur> w t  - v v i e
c- s s  in  sue  i o I o.v'Cv V .
I f , .  ' N t 3 Of • '* L , r ' ' co  * on I
C' n t i l l  t c o n s ! d ' ? t  o on: u r . v
t  r-r, 1 , « r bl f o r  t soifi r '  :.or. f* ‘ d<
c ■ g o f  c l '  ; o i l  .
• " 1‘ »3 - ! _■ ■ t
co n s  In r- i t* z " 1 1 ' ' •
f o r e  j n - 0 c r • : "t t o n .
.
.
s e t t l e -  i t  r n i  - •* "  • i t?  t - 1 . o f  t h  f
i n  t  • r  o f  “ i : , r c v r ■ ' mo'  t  ; r  c- n-
t  -r * l u r  ‘ Tif t r f ' - - :'  • * r *■ , ! '• - n - '  j  «■ 3 t o
’ •’ :)l) no  1 1 , n r . ’ *'
.
'
<?bOv -J'i'ftt f t  • 1<- i" ' ‘ ' :' * V f  " ' n-
d* * ' ■ ", .
rr of r -o r  <2oh ’ ■ . t, t "JOT - r i -r * ' o.
'
I  ha • r. :v r  ? • * . Of o f  * - r t  f • ,T * °  - ] 1 *•
1 r\ o 1 i 1 % L * 11 * s ’>• F * t r  f *C
: n • * •’ ’ ‘ •
V. r . • h 1 -  nor o ' - i
!* U .5v :1 i i '' a
■ r ; b : f b v In thi
-  23 -
Vj3P" i c &] n o r m a l  - ti <j,
E q u a t i o n :  6 z = ^
TABLE I I
z r Sz
3 0 53 .0 5 1 6
5 1 .9 1 52
10 0 . 1 0 4 0
20 0 . ' 037
30 0 . 0 0 0 6
45 0 . 0 0 0 3
60 0 . 0 0 0 0
6 0 1 3 . r r .  4
5 3 .  503
10 0 . 4 ^ 7 5
2C .025:
3C 0 .0 0 3 .
45 0 . 0 0 0 0
60 e . o o r o
10 0 4 . 7 7 4 7
5 . " ' 43
10 0 . 5 , 3 5
20 0 . 0  5.
30 0 . 0 1 4 3
45 0 . 0 0 1 6
60 0 . 0 0 0 0
15 2 . 1 0 1
5 1 . - 3 1 3
10 0 . 6 4 6 7
20 C . 1 6
30 C .0381
45 0 . 0 0 6 4
60 0 . 0 0 1 6
20 0 1 .1
5 1 . 0 2 5 0
10 0 .6 9 2 ;




30 0 0 .  30C
5 .
10 0 . 4 0 7 4
20 0 . 2 1 1 7
30 .
45 0 . 0 2 8 6
60 0 . 0 0 2 5
45 0 .
5 .
10 0 . 5 0 0 6
20 0 . 1 4 9 6
30 0 . 0 9 3 9
45 0 . 0 4 1 4
60 0 . 0 1 9 1
(j O 0 0 . 1 3 2 1
5 0 . 1 3 0 5
10 0 . 1 2 4 1
20 0 . 1 0 1 9
30 0 . 0 7 6 4
45 0 . 0 4 3 0
60 0 .0 2 3 9
wjm "mrv ■ r  ' " ' t
r -  36 -
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FIG. 9. M l
Henc , ; n t  rms o f  t b  d i s c u s ' I o n  In - c t l o n  F .R,  i f  cny
s a t u r a t e d  s o i l  t  t s u b j  cb d t o  an o dom t  r  t- s t , I t  c a n  e x p e -
r ' nc nc_ V ;t ’ c • t t l  • n t  • s • - u l t  o f  th- ; o i l  1 1 0 ' d i n g ,
-Inc-  , I n  t c- o f  - t u r ■ t  d o i l , s uch  s t t l  ■- n t  I s  e s s e n -
■
sum. d t o  1 Incomor-.  '.r l  -.nd i n  a d d i t i o n  1- t u r  - 1 s t r ■ i n  bo n r  -
v n t  ) ,  no suei  :■ t t l  - r.t c n c c u r . Alt' r r r  t i v -  l y  • I r o ,  I f
.
'
w h i c h  t h  r f o r  in >11 t h  ‘ f  or c 1 • n 1 t ! • r  t ’ 1' t i c  r ) r  iffl-
m e d l s t o ) s e t t l e m e n t  o f  any t y p  o f  1 ♦ mv  ' _[ s o i l , > vf-lu- o f
)
t h e  s t a t e m e n t  * ♦- t h u  • • r. 1 of t v n r  v i o u "  S c t ’ on r- ; - • :! n. the
v f i lm  o f  p • n i l  • t t o  o' t i r - t  co- i o n l  s o i l s .
As 1 r  s u i t  o f  V ° t o v  d!  c ; l o r . , t h  :u of I on  or  i s o s
.
a l d e r e  d t h * t  ! t  r . - y  oc • • *b 1 y t  du ' o t h  corrb'  n- d < f  f  c t r  o f
v e r y  s l i g h t  \ ■* Id ir. t  c o n f ' r f n  t  t  r - n ,  (which wss essum. d
t o  t  v ?o sfcov -), e l i * • jov:n '* "h n o r  us n t- a , v ot r
.
dv t r  i :  Iro, st  - * n r  t  v. • r  n t  .
6 . 4  1 r- ■ f - ry  _ " 1 ?.qur _'_
w h i c h  s t r r t! o f  cor,  *c s It  r t >r i ■ 1 c nt. • . n t  • r. ns<. r  -
■
s t r u e  t u r  - tv s t l y  e cc n t u r  t ■ t n o n - ' s o t r o o 1 c con  : •. * ■ n .r.
t :  nc- t o  1< t  r 1 1 ■ t r  T - .
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Max! mum Sv: n r  >tr« ; n SIL-UL
E q u a t i o n :  Smax
TABLE V ]
z r Swnx
p = C p = 0 . 1 : 1 p = 0 . 2 5 p = 0.379 p = 0 .5 0
3 :<0. 2 9 . - ; i . . 7363 2 7 . - 3 1 1 26 .525 85 3 . 1 9  i: 3 . 2 3 9 1 3 . 3 2 1 4 3 . 4 50 2 3 . ' 1 6 610 0 . 3 , 9 5 0 . 3 6 1 0 0 . 4 2 2 9 0 . 5 1 7 6 0 .5 29 920 0 . 0  10 0 . 0 5 2 0 0 . 0 2 6 4 0 . 0 4 8 3 0 . 0 8 6 530 . 0 . 0 3 3 6 7 . 0 1 3 8 0 0 . 0 2 6 045 0 . 0 C.Oi  '2 0 . 0 1 0 5 0 0 . 0 0 7 6
60 0 . 0 1 7 5 0 . 0 1 : 0 . 0 0 7 1 0 0
6 0 7 . 7 3 7  5 7 .  ,304 7 . 1 8 3 5 6 .9 07 3 6 . 6 3 1 2
5 3 .  C 3 . 1 5 6 3 3 .0 9 74 3 . 0 : 9 1 3 . 0 0 9 6
10 0 . 7 9 - 3 0 . 5 0  <9 0 . - 3 0 8 0 . 5  627 0 . 9 0 3 9
20 0 . 0  6 0 . 0 0  2" 0 .1 05 1 0 .1 2V 1 0 . 1 5 7 0
30 o . c 0 , 0  12 0 . 0 2 2 9 0 . 0 3 5 0 0 .0 5 0 2
45 0 . 0 1  3 O.OICC 0 0 .0 0 6 3 0 .0 1 5 1
60 0 . 0 1 3 r . 00  ■7 0 0 0 . 0 0 6 3
10 0 7 . 7  . 0 2 .6 .  . 7 . 5563 2 . 4 8 6 8 2 .3 37 5
5 1 .  295 1 . 9 7 0 9 1 . 9 1 4 9 1 .76 12 1 .7091
10 0 .  751 0 .  - 1 ; 0 .  51 , 0 . 8 4  54 0 .8 43 4
20 0 . 1 7 7  i . 1776 6 .19C5 0 . 1 9 9 0 0 . 2 1 4 0
30 0 . 0  7 O.C ,71 0 . 0 5 4 1 0 . 0 6 3 6 0 .0 7 5 1
45 0 .G 1 3 2 0 . 0 1 0 0 0 . 0 1 2 2 0 . 0 1 7 3 0 . 0 2 4 5
60 r ' C 0 0 0 . 0 0 5 5 0 .0 1 0 3
IE 0 1 . 2 3 7  ■ 1 . 1 4 2 9 1 . 1 4 9 1 1 . 1 05 3 1 .0 6 0 7
5 1 0416 1 . 0 0 7 5 0 . 9 7 2 6 ^ , 9 3 9 3 0 . 9 0 5 5
10 0 . 0 .  60 0 . 6 3 9 5 0 . 6 2 4 3 0 .6 1 0 7
20 0 . 2  01 . 0 . 2 2 0 9 0 . 2 2 3 9 0 . 2 2 8 6
30 0 . 0 "  7 0 . 0 7 5 7 0 . 0 8 2 9 0 . 0 9 6 2 0 .0 9 4 8
45 o . o  O': 0 . 0 2 1 2 0 , 0 2 4 0 0 .02 87 0 . 0 3 3 5
60 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 5 5 0 , 0 0 9 5 0 . 0 1 3 5
20 0 o .  • 0 . 6 7 1 7 0 . 6 4  62 0 . 6 2 1 5 0 .5 9 6 8
5 0 . O . ' T  - 0 . 5 9 7 2 0 . 5 6 5 8 0 . 5 4 4 6
10 0 .  • 0 . 4 6 8 4 0 .4 5 5 1 0 . 4 4 0 2 0 .42 71
20 0 .  2 0 . 5  59 0 . 9 2 2 8 0 .2 2 1 4 0 . 2 2 0 9
30 0 . 0  3 0 . 0 9 = 3 0 . 0 9 6 0 0 . 0 9 - 5 0 . 1 0 1 8
45 0 . 0 3 0 i 0 0316 0 . 0 3 3 9 0 .0 36 7 0 ,  u i0<
60 0 . 0 1  CO 0 . 0 1 1 2 0 . 0 1 2 2 0 . 0 1 5 0 0 . 0 1 8 0
30 0 0 . 3 0  % 0 . :  .-94 0 . 2 8 7 3 0 . 2 76 1
0,5* 50
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0 . 2 ' 0 0  
0 . 1 '  2 
0 . 0 .  7'  
o . o ; 13 
0 . 0 :  00 
0 . 1 ' 7 7  
0 . 1 3 1 7  
0 . 1 2 " !  
0 . 1 0 2 2  
0 . 0 7 : 0  
0 . 0  j27 
0 . 0 2 , 5  
0 . 0 7 7 2  
0 . 0 7 0 3  
0 . 0 7 4 4  
0 . 0 6 4 8  
0 . 0 5 4 3  
0 . 0 3 6 1  
0 . 0 2 5 5
0 . 2 : 1 3  
0 . 1 0 ! 0  
0 . 0 9 6 0  
0 . 0 , 1 5  
0 . 0 2 0 6  
0 , 1 3 2 '  
0 . 1 3 6 1  
0 . 1 2 2 6  
0 . 0 9 9 7  
0 . 0 7 2  
0 . 0 4 2 1  
0 . 0 2 : 4  
0 . 0 7 4 0  
0 . 0 7 3 1  
0 . 0 7 1 2  
0 . 0 6 2 8  
0 . 0 5 2 6  
0 . 0 3 5 3  
C . 0 2 5 0
0 . 2 4 3 2
0 . 1 6 0 7
0 . 0 9 4 7
0 . 0 4 2 1
0 . 0 2 1 8
0 . 1 2 7 2
0 . 1 2 5 1
0 . 1 1 8 2
0 . 0 9 5 -
0 . 0 7 1 2
0 . 0 : 1 5
0 .0 24 4
0 . 0 7 1 6
0 . 0 7 0 7
0 . 0 6 9 1
0 . 0 6 0 2
0 . 0 5 1 2
0 . 0 3 4 3
0 , 0 2 4 5
0 .2 3 4 6  
0 .1 5 6 7  
0 .0 94 1  
0.0-t  33 
0 . 0 2 3 0  
0 . 1 2 2 5  
0 .1 2 07  
0 .1 1 3 9  
0 . 0 9 2 5  
0 .06 94  
0 . 0 4 1 2  
0 . 0 2 5 0  
0 .0 6 9 2  
0 . 0 6 8 3  
0 . 0 6 6 7  
0 .05 81  
0 .0 1 9 7  
0 . 0 3 3 5  
0 . 0 2 4 5
0 . 2 2 6 2
0 . 1 5 3 5
0 . 0 9 3 8
0 . 0 4 4 5
0 . 0 2 1 5
0 .1177
0 .11 61
0 . 1 0 9 5
0 . 0 8 9 8
0 . 0 6 7 8
0 .0 4 12
0 . 0 2 5 5
0 . 0 6 6 0
0 . 0 6 5 2
0 . 0 6 3 6
0 . 0 5 6 1
0 . 0 4 6 2
0 .0331
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LAI ORATORY Tb ,: S
7 . 1  The or -  t ? c ” l  Con r l i  r - t   ^on:;
Ph-' b a s 5 • on w h i c h  i s o ’ 1 o n \ • c a: I !« r e d  t o  a p p r o x ! r a t  
t h e  e l a s t i c  s t a t • o f  s t r -  s •, we d i s c u  dl I n  S e c t i o n  f  . 1 .  As 
was m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h a t  S e c t  i o n  and as  w- s al •• o imp Jilt 1 by t h e  d i s ­
c u s s i o n s  i n  C h a n t  r  2 ,  Po l  - n r - * i o  on 1 ; • • v r a t  ' ona l  rr. an-
in.r  w i t h i n  t h e  l i n e a r  rang* o f  l o  ’ i nn  o f  a s< 1 1  ' r s t r  ; r  a : s t r a i n  
c u r v e  . I n  t h i s  C h a p t e r  nd i n  t - t o  f o l l o w , ? i ?t v  ' ■ a t  i on
o f  P o i s s o n fs R a t i ' '  f r o m  t  o' s r v  ! b e h a v i o u r  o f  • ac 11 v ' t h i n
i t s  1  i n  e r  r a n  -a o f  l o a d  In  • m r i n g  a t r ’. ' X ’ a l  comnre - j s i cn  t  i t ,
w i l l  be  d s c r i b  d and i l s c u n  d .
S i n c e  t h e  l a s t  1c c o n s t "  n t  er- r< l a  ti 3 t o  v o l u m e t r i c
s t r a i n s ,  ( Cha n t  r  / )  ! t h i  t o  v# r ' Pol   ^n * s
R a t i o  f o r  a s o i l  by  m e a s u r i n g  t h  c h - n r  i n  volume o f  t he  s o i l
r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  a c r t l r  •• r. s u r  l i n c r  i n  lo« l i n g  w i t 1 ' n t h e
1 i n  a r  r a n r t  . Phi  In i or. t  w  # f  t h  1 .r : *r n-
.
t i o n s  o f  a t r  1 s x ’ 1 cor* r  ' o n  t  t .
D l l  a t  i o n  (A) 4t- 6\ + 62* 6$)  - 2 ^ ) ..........................
In  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  t h l  qu " ' .on,  trv p r i n c i p f  1 r t r  5 ^ 1 ,
5", and  (fx ' e r  c o n s  i d  r  * i n  n " word i r e c t i  • on t
cube  o f  u n i t  3 I d  , wit'". i .  n c r=v n t  ’on »uon a t  th. '  l r  0 -
.
volume I n c r e e s  ) c au s  -d t h  >-ct ’ on o f  t h  * sy s t e m  * o r  Inc i i l
S t r e s s e s , I s  c o n s i d e r  i t " '  p " t v  , r t  t h  i •' * ^
i s  p o s I t  1 v f o r  p r i n c i p a  l t r  -n act  i ng  *n n ou t wa r  : : i r  c i i  >n.
Ho w eve r ,  i n  t h  1 c- o f  r i a x i  1 c m-r- - s '  n t :v
d i r e c t i o n  of  t h -1 n r  i nc  * ' r-- ’ " *'' t *3 * 0  r l - '• c
d e r e d  end l r  a d d i t i o n ,  tb  1  f m l  - r i  c i o  1  s t r«  ■ "  s a r e  0 1  e q u a l
.
ed  so  t h a t  Conor  i v e  r !  n c i u v  t r  ?, " s -nr . t t
s i t i  vn and h e n c e ,  t h  H a t  ’ r b)  I s  po t  tv ' ' r  9  r  i u-1  .or  i n
.
a l l r o u n d  cherr.r e r  . i russ  " i n  * t  s t  c , : » " ,n
3 . 3  b e c o m e s :  i , ^ x , „ .
D i l a t i o n  (A) = = -f- by* 2 6 ■ ' • -  >j............................................
h ave  t h a t :
<5l -  6 3  *<fd
and  h e n c e
4r = f  « W d * e(%)!l ‘
-  25 -
V' r f c l c o l  She nr  Str»-sr '  Trz
E q u a t i o n : '!' rz~ A
TABLE I I I
z r ? r z
3 0 0 . 0
b 3 . 1 9 1 1
10 0 . 3 4 7 0
20 0 . 0
30 0 . 0 0 4
45 0 . 0 0 1 6
60 o . o o o o
6 0 0 . 0
5 : . 9603
10 0 . 7 - 7 4
. 0 0.01-59
30 0 , 0 1 9 1
U 0.004 -
60 0 .001C
10 0 0 . 0
5 1 . 3 6 ” 1
10 f v  435
20 0 .1 7 05
30 0 . 0 4  46
45 0.0'"  3;
60 0 . 0 0 3 2
15 0 0 . 0
5 0 .  443
10 o „ -• • 4
20 0 .  i.-
30 0 . 0 7 0  4
45 0 .0 2 0 7
j 60 0 .  Oi 4
20 0 0 . 0
5 0 .
10 0 .  '■ 4: :
20 0 .  117
30 0 . 0 9 3 /
45 C .09":
60 0.C111
30 0 0 . 0
5 0 .
10 0 . 1 '  3
20 0 . 1 4 1 6
30 0 . 0 / 9 J
45 0 . 0 4 1 4
60 0 . 0 1 VI
45 0 c . o
5 c . : 2 : 5
10 0 . 0 4 6 2
20 0 .0  1'9 -
30 O.C 6 :1
45 0 . 0 4 1 4
no 0 . 0 2 3 9
60 0 0 . 0
6 0 . 0 1 1 1
10 0.0:10°
20 0 . 0 9 5 4
30 0 . 0 3 8 2
45 0 . 0 3 1 8
60 0 . 0 2 3 9
f t  .<*-
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tht chnmb' r pr- s s u r e  mere ly  e c t l n g  as a s t a t i c  a l l r o u n d  p r e s ­
sure  w i t h  no e f f e c t  In so  f a r  as c a u s i n g  v o l u m e t r i c  s t r a i n  dur i ng
'v ' c o n c e r n e d , ! . . the  t e s t  c o n d i t i o n s  are s i m i l a r  to  t h o s e
ot c o n d u c t i n g  a t  s t  under an a l l r o u n d  c o n s t a n t  a i r  p r e s s u r e , say,  
tm.fi ■ ohc-ric  p r e s s u r e  . In e f f e c t  6 , thus  has  z e r o  v a l ue  and equa-  
T n .3  above shou ld  be am nded a c c o r d i n g l y .
I t  shou ld  be p o i n t  d o u t , however ,  t h a t  the  6 < chamber
or' usur c o n t r o l s  the  m s ir d v r lu- o f  the  v o l u m e t r i c  s t r a i n  
produced  by (5,  ^ (^V as m- asur  d dur i ng  th< t e s t )  , I . e . ,  f or  d i f -  
—2- -:- u s 01 6  * . th e  ner rang- o f  6  _ r e s u l t s  in a d l f f   ^ nt
m- s s u r o  ' v a l ue  o f  <W, so  t h  t  i n d i r e c t l y ^  a l t h o u g h  in  th* • qur-- 
t i o n  O3 has  z ro v a l u e , i t s  e f f  c t  i s  inc lu de d  in  tue  c e l c u l • t i o n  
ol P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o .  F u r t h ’ r ,  i t  shou ld  be borne in  mind t h a t  the  
change i n  volume d u r i n g  th- pre - sh -  ar c o n d i t ’ on r e s u l t i n g  from 
tne  a c t i o n  o f  t n e  6 3  ch-mb r nr s s u r e , i s  ma inly  as a r e s u l t  o f  
c o n s o l i d a t i o n  o f f  c t  , whi l -  th chang in volume w i t h i n  the  l i ­
near  ra nge  r e s u l t i n g  from the a p c l i  cat  i on  o f  ft; i s  c o n s i d e r e d  to  
be due t o  e l a s t i c  f f  c t s , end as such forms tht  v a l i d  b a s i s  o f  
the  d t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  from an e q u a t i o n  a p p l y i n g  
t o  the  e l a s t i c  s t a t  on ly  ( c f .  Ch'pt- r 2 )  .
H e n c e , i t  v - s  i n t  nd d t o  conduc t  U n c o n s o l i d a t e d  Undrein- 
ed s h e e r  t  s t  , <5, , i n  • qu'-t ion 7 , 3 ,  h? ze r o  v a l u e  end the  sample 
volume V, i s  a c t u a l l y  t h  s -mple  volum- V2 r e f e r r e d  t o  in  the  a- 
bov- d i s c u s s ' o n .
E q u a t i o n  7 . 3  thus  b comes:
f - j r  « % ) ( !  -  Sp)  ..............................................................  7 . 4
From t h i s  r  l e t i o n s h i p  P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  (p)  c a n  be s o l v e d  
f o r  by r e w r i t i n g  t h e  ■ q u a t l o n  as  f o l l o w s




«$V . E rr
V 6 d
The v a l u e s  o f  n i l  t h  unknowns on t h e  r i g h t  hand a i d  o f
t h i s  e q u a t i o n  can  b o b t a i n - d  xn- r!nv n t  a l l y  f r om ■ t r  1 a x . '  - comm
p r o 3  i o n  t  a t ,  • rid hone  , th- v i i Of p  c a n  t-- • c 1 •' ’  ^•
T h u s ,  th- e x p e r i m e n t ' !  work  war d e s i g n e d  t o  e n e b l e  the
meF-rnrvment  d u r i n g  - t r l  xV 1 t '  s t ,  o f  th- unknowns dV, F and 6 d
i n  t h e  r i g h t  hand  a id -  o f  q u n t i o n  7 . 5  V b e i n g  t h e  volume o f
t h e  t  s t  mo!- a t  t h  and o f  t h e  o o n s o i I d H l o n  o r o c c a s  d u r i n g  
t h e  o r e - s h e a r  c o n d i t i o n .  Th method by w h ' c h  t h i s  volume was d e ­
t e r m i n e d ,  i s  d i s c u s  • d f u l  y i n  ct  , on ' . 4 ,
7 . 2  The T e s t  S o i l  
( F i g .  1 6 ) .
b e b l y  o f  r. t r -  n r . po r t  d o i g i n .
The ...................  . /
-  15 -
I ‘ ’•r,P * i c t' t  !.rn t o  p r n c t l c r . l  p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  
.
y," r  " r'-v y xPr ' s c i o n  f • r  th-  v> r t l c  1 n o r m ' 1 : t ^  . s s  (6Z) hence  ,
x yr’ 33 i o n s  f o r  ct r< s.< co m po n e n t s  c o n t a i n i n g  P o l b c o n  fs Rnhlo
■ _  ‘ Jf d1n  s , i n c t  , a s  dlscuz-  d by b o t h  the r e f  r e n c e s  u s t
. . . n . x t  n a ,  • n ' r< • l o r d  I s  v e r y  o f t e n  rc  o l r c ed  by an  e q u i v a l e n t
• ‘ 1 ■ ' - ou t  i n t r o d u e i n  v e r j  s i g n i f i c a n t  r r o r s .
. v x n • ’ t ■ v ' t i c ' 1 norm' l l  s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n
'
' .
■ 1 r; r r r t i n g  Bous s ln< sq  *r e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  th-. v e r t i c a l  n o r  me 1
: f. ; - "JCr- p s o l !  i di r  to  n o i n t  l e d  (eou t  t on s  4 . 7  ( ) and
( b ) )  . . . .  x o r e s s l o n  i s  ' ! v : n  l y b - t h  T e r z ^ g h l ( 8 , 7 )  , nd T - y l o r
-
• .
3 x p r  r f o r  t h  ■ ; • ’d - c . . :;t. .• i n  ’ r l -  i n f  i n '  t  e l a s ­
t i c  s c l i ' i  i n  3 -  d I r e n s  i - a a 1 n r  o b i  tms o f  s t r e s s  - nd s t r a i n ,  - I s o
c e n t '  i n  t e r - s  i f  P( ? • s o n 1r R a t i o ,  s i n c e  d i s n l n c  r e n t s  a r e  d i r e c t -
.
v o r ’ i c ' . ,  h o r i z o n t a l  •md r a d i a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  p r o d u c e d  by r v e r ­
t i c a l  p o i n t  l oad  a p o l l  d t o  t h  h o r i z o n t a l  s u r f a c e  o f  a s e m l -
i o f _ i# i f  e l a s t i c  s o l i d .  Tv. is xpr  . s i  ns  h ve I s o  be- n r i v e n
•
Sc h i  ■ : d - r  v 1 d) o b t a i n  1 by i n t  g r  t  on r n :• xp r  c s s  i o n  f o r  t h e
s e t t l e m e n t  o f  t h e  c o r n  r s  o f  • u n i f o r m l y  l o d e d  r e c t a n g u l a r  a r e a  
o f  T i l t h  : r r : 1 ogr • L.  i i s  x o r e s s i o n  I s  ‘ iv-.-n by  I- r  z r- rh i  ( 6 . 9 ) ,
:
A f  = qE . —£ L  . IF ................................................... 4 , 1 1
Ci
w h e q  1 - t h e  i n t  n s i t y  o f  th-. u n i f o r m l y  d i s t r i b u t -  d l o a d i n g ,
:
a r e a ,  Th! i t  n o t  r  xnr  a ; n w h i c h  i s  f r  q u e n t l y  u s e d  i n
s o ; i  work c a w' i 1 t  v c t ' n 6 . 2 .
I t  i s  t h u s  c l e a r  t h a t  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  tn« d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f
' .-t '- s and :ti-' i n  i - • a m i -  * n f i n i t  , 1 • t i c ,  i s o t r o o i c  s o l i d
due t o  ' n p l i  d s u r f  c f  r c  -•, P o l r s o n f s R a t i o  o n l y  o n t a r s  i n
3 - d i r  n s i o n  1 r r  i 1 m • f  •• ‘ r  • - nd s t r e  i n ,  i n c e  ns was shown
In  S- c t # >n . 3 ,  m o d u l i  o f  1 • t ’ c i t y  do no t  a f f h e t  t h e  s t r e s s
‘
I t  • h o u i d  be n o t  d t t  hr t h  c a o f  r- r n i - I r t f h . i t .  e l a s t i c
s o l i d  •vh r  i n  11 l e d  i n  - • >- tv • 11 d v e r t i c a l l y  on i t  - s u r f a c e
( a s  i s  g- r. r  1 ’ .. t h  c  i n  ;-"• 11 work)  , r 2-dlmc-na lcnr-1 p r o b l e m  
o f  s t r e s s  • nd s t r ■ i n  ‘ th- r  f  r  r I s o  one v h e r  I n  t h e  apr-1! i  
l o a d i n g  o c c u r  .1: n l  h - ' r im n i r  , - nd s i m i l a r l y  i n  the  c .?■ o f
3 - d  ’ m ns  ^on 1 • r  t 1 .-/•.
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! \ ; r' : J n p p x i c ^ t  i r n  t o  p r o c t l c  . l  p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r
'
.
CAor i, n.: f o r  s t r  ru' Cvr.p- n-.-nts c o r  t '  I n i  n r  P o i s s o n  ' s  R a t i o
' r  S'n S?  ur  d * ? h i s  c * ■11; nr  I n  th< era...- o f  f i n i t e
‘ , _ ! ‘-r ; "s, s nc , ' s d l r .ou  1 i  by r: t h  t he r e f e r e n c e s  j u s t
; V ' '  ' /  : i ‘ v< r*;- o f f  i .• r>l? c 3 by an  e q u i v a l e n t
’
, - ‘ x r>e:' ■- n  ^ " th< v r t i c f  1 no rm a l  s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n
0c ' 1 r-./tnl- In* In': t- < I v s t l -  s o l  1 j , s if • ' ived  by Nev/mrrk(13)




a l r o  dot ■' n o t  c o n t  i n  P o l  n ’ Rat i<  .
t i c  s c i  1 i  i n  3 - d i r e n n i o n a l  p r o b l  in? o f  s t r  is and s t r a i n ,  r-lgo
1
.
v e r t  ' c r - , h o r i z o n t a l  n 3 r* i ? r i d i s p l a c e m e n t s  p r o d u c e d  by  ^ v e r -
■
.
Sch l e  i c h - r  ' 1 ■') o b t a i n  d b; i n t . gr- f ' on an e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  
s e t t ;  >r- a t  o f  t h e  c o n  r r  u n i f o r m l y  l o a d e d  r e c t a n g u l a r  a r e a
.
who . tubs:  qut n t l y  w r i t  ' i t  i n  tr.  f o rm :
1 2
"'her- q : t l  i n t  r i l t y  f  t r  in i f  i r m l y  d i s t r l b u t  d l o a d i n g ,
I t s  v? l u  d - ' j a n t  a i" t i -  LjB o f  t h e  s i d e s  o f  t he  l o a d e d
a re  a .  T h i s  I o n c ‘ . r  xt r ■ I >r w h i c h  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  u s e d  i n
. .
I t  I t h u s  c l  r  t.• ■ t  w i t ’ r e g a r d  t o  t h  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  
a t " r and s t r * I n  i n  ■ • m l - I n f i n i t  , 1 s t i c ,  i s o t r o o i c  s o l i d
du- t o  - n o l i  1 s u r f r c f  "c  s ,  p o i s s o n ’s R a t i o  o n l y  c n t  r s  i n
.
i n  S-.ct ' n t> a- du"1. t o f  ■ J r it i c i t  ;• d i n t  • f  if c t  t h  s r r - a ; s
'
I t  ° h o u l d  t not  d t v • t * n t r - c - a o f  r s r i - i n f I  n i t  e l a s t i c  
s o l i d  when i n  - 11 1 o r 1 i ng  f ' " m i l  d v e r t i c a l l y  on i t s  s u r f a c e
( a s  i g  r r “ l l \  t r  cr : l r  . t o l l  work)  , r 2-dim- n s i o n nl  p r o b l e m
o f  s t r -  s s  and s t r *  In I s  th r- f o r -  I s o  one v/her i n  t h e  - p n l i -  d
l o a d i n g  o c c u r s  i r  onl  ■ 2-  M r - - n s i o n s , - nd s l m l l -  r l y  i n  t h  c a s e  o f
3 -  d I  mo ns I c r: a 1 pr< b l  ur. ' .
31 -
H o r i z o n t a l  . ‘ ■__; t r  — •
E quet 1 n :  <5. = -  ( 1 - rip) ( r>S+ zt-) %
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— 7 7 (1~ i ) Vi
• * 7  ^ Z r i - t  -*
( a )
< j . , ,”T • : ’ *
w h i l  6 r  1$ c< -v : i *• 1 i f  I j i n  t h  t  t -  a r.d t» rr.  i n
.
■
a x i s  o f  . ■■' :! • (r  - 0) ’ * v tc  1 Int 1 - r i  th  - qu- t ' •nr
f o r  6.» - 6 -  r . : ■ t • r r.*>r ’ • s ,  v! - .
(6..r  ^r-u 4 If
. r luc In s iz
 . a r e  b u l b s  i  no r e  nil
forrv" r  •rOT.rlvtel;. v <■'n :! Bh'Ss nd or i y
r  r t r t  ?£' t " *U, ’ -
r'i nn th-- horieont 1 
■ rv i t) -t at. p - 0
.
z on t k  a x i s  f  lo* i* n r  f  r  t i  • ; v* l u  * r : F ’ a s  n ’ s R*' 11 .
Thest .  f- c t s  3 «.rv- * : 1 • b< t ■ -  ur.c r s t  n d i n c  o f  t h e
be hr  v l o u r  i f  t :  tr< ' c< u r  ; ' ■ • f  * <5r  1 Of  dr. to.
■
t h e  h o r i z o n t • r u r f ■ c* f  * •’ !n ' '
While a t  th e  r "• t  ’ * *' tv  o : ' ' * '• T ’
.
t h e  two po: i t i  v< o r • - r; bu l  i r*. * n
o u t  on  b o t h  th< ” r 1 1 c I  ■ ; ,
.
l y  v  r . !.
-------
l y l






f~ > - t -1 - f* f f r. , . # '--f -* - -1 r j
I t  1 i
CHAPTER H
zHF j.FPECT OP VARIOUS V^LUE 1 OF POISSO' , 'S R..TIO ON 
r.iF i iRES 3 DJSTRII-UTIC IN .. SEI ' I - INPIKITF ELASTIC 
 SOLID DUE TO rtI, ^PPLI '  D VERTICAL POINT LO,.D
5 . 1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
, . 1;,s (^ 5 ' o t  r  t h  • f f  c t  o f  vc r '  ous  v  l u  s o f  P o i s s o n ’ s
-
° 1 ^  ’ 17 qu- ' t  i o n s  • t h  b - ■ ’c 3 - d i r -  n s i o n '  1 c r  s* , w i l l  b .
g i v  n i n  V . p r  v l o u  ■ C h n r t  r .
5 t r  Cr' ^n . • t lr-n ?• d Curves
Fo r  t  puroo: i  r. un : r  con  ’ i r a t i o n ,  i h  vr lu<. o f  t h  v e r t i ­
c a l  p o i n t  . o * Q !.r Bous.^in- s q ’s qu'  t  i o n s  wr-a a ssumed  t o  be 1000 
ur - °* ’ c't*c . r, • •• !•' r‘ ! c u n i t -  o f  , i t -  r f o r e -  o r  l e n g t h  were
<ia° P r- ;1» ■' I t  w in" n i ■ t o  r  'V r  th- r e s u l t : :  r d a p t a b l e  t o
"•ny s y s t  r. o f  u n '  t s . Th unit . : ;  o f  t h e  s t r e s r -  s c e l c u l e t o d  e r e  
r  • r  s i r  l y  : u n - t s  o f  f o r e  /  ( u n i t s  o f  1 n g t h )  ‘ , t h e  n u m e r i -  
-  1 V' - lue o:' t h  s t r  s c  ^l e u i  - t  d b ^ l n g  th:  sr-me f o r  s ny u n i t s
• nd  1 n t h . h'  t  t h i s  i s  th< c ^ s r  , c? n b : s een  f r om  n 
con  ' f t  ' o n  o 4' t  f r r -  o f  ■ ny o f  E o u s r  I n e s q  , s e q u a t i o n s ,  f o r  
e x o ^ n l  , q u - t ' on 4 . 7 ( r  ) 3f  o r  v * o u s l y :
* " u r ' Tr?+z2W '    4 . ^  ( r )
■ h o t  ; v r  *• u n i t s  o f  1 n g t h  m-y be , t h e  num r i e l  vr  lu« o f  t he  
t  r r  I?- (rP+z#)*/* v i l l  i n  ch  c s b t h  a rm  , end hr  s d lmen-
’ i one : ( u n i t s  o f  I n o t ' - : ) - ,  w h i l  t h  nu t  r i e  l  v r l u e  o f  t h e  t e rm  
7T i
6z » t  - r c  i u c t  o f  * two t  rms , h ' s  - num- r i c r l  v a l u e
w h i c h  i s  ind  n nd n t  o f  t h  p a r t i c u l a r  u n i t s  o f  f o r c e  rnd  l e n g t h
us  \ . Th o n l y  f f  c t  i t h ° t  w i t h  t h  I " t e r  p r e s * n t ^ t i o n  o f  t h e
r  r i l t s  i - * f  - r r  ■V c u r v  , s t r  -as c o n t o u r  d i  g r - m s ) ,  t he  s ca l e
) f  or.y 111 r r-r i p nds  or. t h  r r t l c u l  r  u n i t s  o f  1 - n g t h  u s e d ,
"
t h  I - r- ' s c -  »1 , nr -c- r  1 v n w i t h  - ny o f  th- d i a g r a m s  •
Fo r  ch t r  co- n t  , i .  . 6 ? t 6 ? . 6 t  ' nt  ^ T r z ,  t h e  v a -
l u  s if t h  s t r  r-■ r' ■ ■ v b n c o l c u l a t  d f o r  a g r i d  o f  p o i n t s
e x t  n d i n g  60 u n i t s  o f  1 n g t h  h o r i z o n t  l l y  on e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e
a x i s  o f  l o  d i n  of t  o v r t l c - l  o o i n t  l o  • nd t o  " d^.oth o f  
60 u n i t s  o f  1 • n g t :  r low t h  h o r - z o n t l  u r f  ce o f  t h e  s e m i -
i n f  i n  i r s o l i d .  For th,  r :  r  , f o r  t h  g r i  i o f  p o i n t s  J u s t  d e t a i l ­
e d ,  s t r  ss- • w r  o- l c u l  t  ; f o r  - ch o f  t h  s t r  ss  componen t s
<fr  ■ n I 6 t (w- . ich  con t -  t r r  - o f  Po l  s o n ' s  R a t i o )  u s i n g  f i v e
.
S t r  s r  1 w r  ' n - 11 c v e l u  t  d by d i r  c t  c a l c u l a t i o n  f rom
t h  r  1 v n t  q u - t  ' .on- - nd t h  r  su i t - -  h  v b- n p r e  s e n t e d ,  as  
m e n t i o n  1 r bov , rm i n l y  ' n t h  f o r m  o f  s t r  s s  c o n t o u r  d i a g r a m s .
The. c t u ' l  r  s u i t s  o f  t h  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  onc h  g r i d  o f  p o i n t s
hav  b n comp I 1 d i n  t -  b u l  r  form ^nd • ppi n r  i n  i «ch c» ae on
t h  - ‘ -rr d i  t  l y  b f  r  t h  c o r n  soo nd l n ;  c u rv t  s .
Fo r  t  ’ - ximum Sh a r  S t r  s s  ( Smnx) ,  t h  s t a n d a r d  e q u a t i o n  
f o r  2 - d i m  n s i o n "  1 c- s was u s  d ,  - I t h o u g h  th.  p r o b l e m  b e i n g  
c o n s i d e r  d i s  ’s n t h  l l y  • 3 - d l m  n s l o n  1 on. . Th< r e a s o n  f o r  
t h i "  i s  t h a t  ch 3 - d l m  n s l o n  ] c r s  h s p r o v e d  t o  be  a l m o s t  i n ­
s o l u b l e  ( a s  p o i n t  d o u t  by K n t  y and - r r  (2°)) ,  and th< o n l y  
known s o l u t i o n  i s  t h  t  o f  J u r g  n s o n ( l - )  f o r  t h e  s o v c i a l  c a s e  
o f  a u n i f o r m l y  l o  d d c l r c u l  r  a r  a .  Even i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  s o ­
l u t i o n  i s  so  c o m p i l e  t e d  t h  t  J u r g c n s o n  d o t s  n o t  g i v e  h i s
f o r m u l a e , /
-  4-: -
'
c r i t  i c  f _1 ; t j  • ?t 1 
t h e  l i n ’ t r  o f  ' t r n  
i m p o r t  ■ n t e r r  ; l i .  ■! 
o f  t h  r r  1 .  <• 1 v
f o r  t h  c • jii
rt  f !, t nPP- r.- th  t  SW'> jj i s  rot  v- ry
7 v tr 3 t l n *r P - Is n * ■ • ! throughout
y  i • 1 ’ a t c "•••• tv ’ 1 . . s 1 s r. vc- ry
'' c l U y I t c n kc ; n f port s s tu  :y
:■ i " i he V r 1,-u 5 t r e  s - t ' tv s  'n
whe r f r I t  3 t s t r -  a v  2 u s oc ) ,
V vt 1c n ■-r rr 6  . Srr x . : .
1 tie s <■ *i d f •■■tr :1 *t mey t h rofci
ir. • - n . a m: t < f r  rr. th- ? x i o f l o 1 iil
q u 4’ * f r quc nt l y l ^ r g  r  * h; n th COPPl 3'
in  tr ,X ’ • f I f ) ' 1! n ■ * i S n f 3~« jr
• 60 o f t* c rr •. i l.r ■ V 9 l U  S
C r. ! 1 11 r. ; 3 0  t h i f l / \ r  1? ♦
t r  1 s n n : r c - Sn d  th !r xtr< ’
f »- * v 1u f  p ' 1 ■ n * '• R r t i o o re th< re
I r r  r n t 1 n 1 o .•! ' 3  would r. nr?< r t  f '  :
'
'
S u r l o  ; 1 f f  t  ; b y  f  * n * ‘ ! v r  * e '' 1 "








r o r i nu l '  3 i .nce t ■ ■ y c o n t ■ i n  f u n c t i o n s  o f  d r i v r  fcives o f  t h e
" .
' ' 0  ' ' o r  "’ii ■ r  f -  : 1 m n • ion- 1  c ■ i s  t h e r e f : rc f r e -
r  s r  I i t ! n  o -  ' '  n 1 n 1 c o s e : ,* s p *"• c i e  1 1 1. p g r cc r -
K‘ n t  y  end 1 ' r r , i t  i n t r  l uce s  ' n r d d i f c i o n e l  f a c t o r  o f
s r f  t y  w h i c h  m- y b a h '  -h - a 1 . 2 5 ;
■ri ‘ ' ' ou  ’ ly 'Cm I (Co t  r  4 ) ,  f - d i m  n s i o n e l  crao:3 pr ' !
’ " r ror> - "is 0 ' D i n  t r  as  o r  n l  • n s t r a i n .  In  the  c o r  o f
P ^ r l_ * ^ (on ! r  : r r  in  ' \  ••.*• t o  t h s *  m- o r l  n t  t i o r .  o f  c o o r d i
x s , -Ln ^ ’ 4) , Cf f Z'x ' n 5 Cvz 1 r e  z r o ,  whi le  i n
t-i* 0 - d ' r  0 t r • i n ,  t ' x nd ?,• z 1 r  " z- r o , b u t  o v i r  n o t
2 r  ' h nc rr .  I n ;  r  '• « c t r  sc c t i n ,  on t ?  two p o r -
n.-n 1 ! cu l  • r  c l r r  • c m • • * n ’ n r  t h  OX nnd OZ • x - s  nr*- comb ined  t o
g ! v  t ’l rr- x l ’nurn S: • r ,r g S t r  za , t h  r  c u l t  i ng  2 - d i r  ns i on-  1
f o r n u l  i s :
’r  x I' ^ 7 " 6 X • + t ^ x -,^  ..............................  5 . 1
F o r  t  • v t i n  t o  • i , ! t  t h  r  f o r  do, s n o t  necc s s a r i l y  s i g -
. 1 . .
•••van I f  t h  t h ' r i  r I n c  1: 1 t r  ■ i s  not. z e r o  s i n c e  i n  t h e  c a s e
'*r 1' n ' r  ! . • ' - ' n " -c 1 ■ - c l e m ,  6  i r  n o t
oqu '  1 t o  2  r  . r c 1 , i f  t h  n o r m  1 • nd s h e e r i h  s t r e s s e s
n o t i n g  on t h  two ■ r r  n : '  c 1 ■ r  1 n c o n t "  i n i n i  the OY and OZ
• x : ■ nl ir, : ,  * • ' 1 o r  ’ - : - d i m  • - i onr  1 r  In t i o n s h i o  i s
o b t - i n  d ;
-rrcx -  1 r&::~ ®y) + ! ^yz‘ ....................................5 , 2
I n  t h  c o f  * ' i n  r q u r t i o n :  o f  s t r e s s ,  t h e  q u e ­
l l  on • .1 . " v M v * for i  *: ( c f .  r i g .  1 . 5 ,
Ch • ’ ■ 4 ) :
Sm x - !  < 5 6 v ) + 4 V V 7 ' ............
and Spjn x ~ i j  6Z- ^ t ^  + ^tz ............ ..........  6 . 4
b u t , ! ’ c X f s  -  r ♦ : • t ' n ■ . : v- V- c n- s:
Sm-x ' '<5Z'^t) ............
A l t h o u g h  m -  t i • : ..i ( o r  b- ' C 11; qu t i  on 5 . 1 )  i s  the  ge n e r a l ­
l y  - cc nt-  d x r r  • c. : on  f o r  b t  rrri* ' ny Sm. x , Sm. x w- 3  v a l u e  t e d
f ro m  bot* t h  qu t  ’ on." . 5  nd .5  -d v f o r  the pu rpose  s o f
.
s t r  c rr n n t  6 r  ” ; 1 r  cornu on- at » b o t h  o f  w h i c h
c o n t  i n  t  rms o f  P o l e s ' a R t l o ,  Smr.x was a l s o  e v a l u a t e d  f o r
• 1 . . .  . . . .
t a b u l • r  c o n n ' r i  n o f  t • r  u t  * • Iv n in Appon I Ix i l l ,  I t e m
.
l y  a c e  n t  1 qu t i n  ! .1 f o r  2 - d i m  ur  b'-n- 1 c a s e s ,  gav t n c  l a r g e r  
v l u  : o f  3 r x i n  a l l  c • xc t. r f  v v, r; i s o l i  t- 1 i n s t a n c e s .
On t h  f o l l o w i n g  p- s t h  r  c u l t "  o f  a l l  the a b o v e m e n t i o n e d
c ' l c u l t i o n  - nd t h  c o r n  s pond in,  c u r v  3 - r- u r  - sen t  1. Thos
■ppi. - r  i n  t  n f  ol  low in  s qu  no :
1 .  v r t l c  1 Norm-1 S t r  c 6 Z : ( " )  S t r  sc i r t s  Ln t a b u l a r  f o r m .
(b)  S t r e s s  c o n t o u r  d i a g r a m .
2 .  V e r t i c a l //
0: LA.,1:0 TY A'.D POIS^CM'S RATIO
    -------------- I Sr^LS WCRK_________
’
c * 1 ' , r ' ’ u - " ' ? ir • * * - t r  - - nd s- t t l<  -
.
t h o  i T o r t  ■ \r  * t  ?.' lr. n i • -r-.- •• mus t  be o f  n
raodtir ' t- o r  it r* • i ■ c 1 r  o f  t < - 1 • o f  @t • ■§ t e n d i n g  t o
p r o  i i .. f i . i r  '  rv f * ■ r  i l t c ■ r e  t c  t  o f  • ny r  -1
.
•
f ‘i i  1 u r 6 : y  t>1 • t .  ■ ■ I «'•. xc Jr • v  1 m o l  t i t  5 , t h  t -  t  o f  
s t r e s s  I n  tr< s o l i  1 ’ 1 y t o  ! :r- o r  3 i a i i l l  r  t o  t h
S t r  t e  o? s  t r<  on-^nut - i o n  t.i •*’* • ! on  t  ^ t. t - -  s o  11 I s  p e r -
.
■ i
unri r  t f  • I t  . • r- ' • ” c • t  l r  t  i r y
r.c ' i n*  o f  t • t> *y o* * it- • . lr ” • c o f  tb<- r r o r
a s s o c t r t  w i t h  * :• *ui • ■ ■ • -o- *. r  -id ch i  f l y
.
f r o r  Mook ' I . ’
.
:
f r o r  t . 3 1: aci  • t r  Y x  < r- m  t  • i r. i f  1 I d  t  - r In /
t- ■ t < r t  tv  r« , " r  ' r ‘ r 1 , v r   ^ ' e h
•
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-
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c a p il l a r y  t u b e  f ix e d  
t o  s c a l e  g r a d u a t e d  in  
m i l l im e t r e s
intermediate fluid 
RESERVOIR
SO L O  LINE DENOTES
l i m i t s  o f  t e m p e r a t u r e
CONTROL CHAMBER
m a in  f l u id  s u p p l y  l in e
XFROM  ROOTPUMP
MAIN FLUID RESERVOIR AT 
BASE OF TRIAXIAL MACHINE
FIG. 19
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s u U s b l ' ;
"  I S ^ m h H p p f
c o u l d  f l o w  w i t h o u t  c a u s i n g  movement  c, t n  l u b .
f o r a b l y  n o t  mor t h a n  t h i s .
t h e  t e s t  s o l i .
Due c o n s i d e r a t i o n  was g i v e n  t o  t he  f o l l o w i n g  m a t t e r s .
s l t i o n  o v e r  t h e  who le  s e r i e s  ca t e s  . .
Ing  e l e m e n t  and f - n  were  t h u s  n w e r  us- i .
F i g s .  20 t o  23 I n c l u s i v e  a r e  p h o t o g r - p h s  showing  v a r i o u s
a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  t o s t  s n p a r o t u s .
The t e s t  p r o c e d u r e  would  t h e n  be a s  f o l l o w s : -
c e l l , .................../
———
Figs. 2 0  & 21
f k , 2 2  -  TM AM A i  T L 3 T  C L u .  WI I H  
;-.AMPL.f Ik P O S n iQ N ,
 ^ : *  f). v  f .  _
K,G 2 3 - (  APILl-ARY T u f l f .  ('WITH SLUG )  FIXED TO G RADUATf-D S C A L t . _
F i g s .  2 2  &  2 3
- 59 -
c e l l , rs  i s  u s u o l  p r o c e d u r e  w i t h  t r i a x i n l  t e s t s .  H i v i n g  8u t e , n- - ^  
t h e  p r e s e l e c t e d  chamber  p r e s s u r e  , ms i n d i c a t e d  o n  hue p r e s s u r e  
goUg e , t h e  v r r  i a u l e  h e ad  o f  m e r c u r y  !«• s u i t a b l y  a d j u s t e d ,  n  u= - 
c e s s m r y ,  and  an c c u r  a t  h< • d me r' s u r e r . 1 n t  r r  d- .
I m m e d i a t e l y  p r i o r  t o  t . s t i n g  t h e  s a m p l e ,  t h e  c a n i l l e r y  t u b e
t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  move t h e  m e r c u r y  s l u g  i n  tn,_
smooth  c u r v e  w h i c h  t h u s  a l s o  s t r a d d l e s  t h e  g a p .  
and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e f f e c t s  t a k e  p l a c e :
h- a t a k e n  P l a c e  due t o  t h e  o t h  r  two e f f  c t s .
-  60 -
e f f e c t ,  d by t h  d i s t u r b  d c o n d i t i o n s  d u r i n g  t e s t .  However ,  es  
t h i s  s e r v e s  eg a morns  o f  o b t a i n i n g  some i de r  o f  t h e  l e r k s g e  du­
r i n g  t e s t ,  t h e  ' mi n s u r  - c n t s  were t r ’-e n  " nd i n  e a c h  c os -  w- 1 
t h e  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r  chamber  e r  a s u r e  a c t i n g  and o n l y  t h e  c a p i l ­
l a r y  t u b e  c i r c u i t  c u t  i n .
To o b t a i n  som i d e a  o f  t h e  l e a k a g e  un d e r  d i s t u r b e d  c o n d i ­
t i o n s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  e x i s t i n g  d u r i n g  - t e s t ,  a mea su r em en t  ol 
s l u g  movement  due t o  t h  combined  e f f e c t s  of l e a k a g e  r nd s n i n  .- 
e n t r y  o n l y  wos c o n t e m p l a t e d ,  f r o m w h i c h ,  by knowing f rom c ^cu 
l o t i o n  t h f  v l u e  o f  s l u g  movement  due t o  s n i n d l  n t r y  o n l y , t u  
v a l u e  o f  s l u g  mov ment  du t o  la  okag  o n l y  c o u ld  be de t e r m . n _ .
t l o n  o f  a. t e s t  i n  t h  f o l l o w i n r  m an n e r :
W i t h  t h e  c e o i l l a r y  t u b e  c i r c u i t  c l o s e d  o f f  end  th -  m a i n  sun -
t i o n  o f  t h e  t e s t ,  a s  d i s c u s s e d  a b o v e .
As /
-  61 -
As e l l  s a m p l e s  w e r ; t o  o o n s o l l d e t e d  I n  t h e  t r l <  x l e l  .^1 
u n d e r  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  ch fmbe r  p r e s s u r e s  s e l e c t e d ,  i t  wps n e c e s s a r y  
t o  know w i t h i n  wh t  l e n g t h  o f  t ime su c h  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  would  be 
c o m p l e t e d .  H e n c e , i n  c o n d u c t i n g  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  t e s t  on • n un -  
d i s t u r b e d  s ample  o f  t h e  t o r t  s o i l ,  s e t t l e m e n t : t l m e  r e a d i n g s  we , 
t f k , , n  I n  e co h  «<•»• I t n m e d U t c l y  - f t o r  o l - c i n g  t h s  l o o d . n g  I n c r e -  
men t s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  chamber  p r e s s u r e s  o f  3 0 1 b / s q . i n .  oUi-y
s r & ' S ' I  ! * s 8 5 * ^ i s s s & . " a i i s 5  &
24 h o u r s  b e f o r e  t e s t i n g ,  
b e i n g  t r i m m e d .
a s s c . ' s a . n x s  »  s k t s  s - “
ppT’t i c u l s r  chamber  p r e s s u r e  s e l e c t e d .
1
T h i s  .................. /
SETTLEMENT--TIME CURVES
DIMENS ONAL CONSOLIDATION TEST?)FROM NOR
LOAD INCREMENT; 0 0 5 -0  7 to n s /^ 2
450
* •




































LOAD INCREMENT: 0 0 5 - 0  7 tona/rr.
2 4  lira
30 4 0  M im e  I
LOAD INCREMENj: 1 0-1 5 Tortt./fh2
21 Mrs
LOAD INCREMENt: 1 5-2 0 Tons/fh2
- 63 -
T h i s  I n f  b« n  d o n  , r r e c o r d i n g  o f  s l u ; - r . o v  m' n t  d u e  t o
t h e  c o m b i n e d  r f f e c t s  o f  1 "V  •• -  e n d  s o i n d l  - n t r y  w e s  c r r r l .  d  ou t
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h '  n r oc f  i u r  f  v irib". I und r  "T s t  Aop e r '  b u s " , In
r d d ’ t i o n ,  h o 1 v< r* , t i i r '  r - » d 1 n ^ -s  w o r  n l  s o  t -  k e n  i n  o r  d r  v  t o  d e -
t e r m i n c  t h -  m t -  o f  s t r a i n  u n d e r  t h e  s -  c i r c u m s t -  n c  s  e n d  s o  t o
nsc  r t e i n  th- p o s s i b l e  e f f  c t  o f  t h e  n e r t l v u l ^ r  oh'mb r  nr- 3 s u r e
'
r e t  o f  s t r e l n  w  s d t« rmln  d i n  th is  msnn r  f o r  e ch  t  s t  ■ nd
w i l l  h r  f t c r  be r< f ■ rr  d t o  - a th- C- L1 r r ' t  1 r-■ ' o'  __ - t ' .
A f t e r  t h i s  c o m b i n  d  r -  c o r d i n g ,  s  f u r t h e r  1-  ■ k - g -  m e a s u r e m e n t
w  r  f i n  l l y  m-  d  , s  ’ ’ 1 r  t o  t h <  o n  s p r e v i o u s l y  c - r r l - d  o u t .
T h -  i w i t h  t h e  c  p l l l ' r y  tu b <  c i r c u i t  c u t  o u t .  r n d  o n l y  t h e
r e s e r v o i r s .  T h  f  i l  d  s - ' ' 1 w- s  e r r  - f u l l y  r,< m o v  ' n d
t u r e  c o n t e n t  d  t  r m i n  t ' o n  c - r ^ l  d  o u t .
d i s c a r d e d  - - n d  e  r  r  t t  r t  s u e s  q u  n . • -  ■ - ••
A p p e n d i x  1 ) .
7 . 6    t  Cb  c v i t i m  '  ' • ! C " : r v  ?
p e r  i n  t h e  f o i l  o w l  n  s-  r e r r . -  :
1 .  T - b u l m r  p r e s  n t <  t  * o n  o* t h -  f o l l o v ' u g  a-  ^  :
(n)  I  <-k"e r. v : r  n* V-' -




5 .  ( - - )  3 t r e  s  s :  S t r n  I n  c u r  v • .
fb) Y o u n g ’s M o d u l u s : S t r  i n  C u rv e .
a ;  ^ ^ • r s s a r ^ s n a & r s s . ’'
-  C' 4 -
.
d u r i n g  r n ■c tu-  1 l « s t .  T h i s  c u rv  ! • 1 r d e d : " r I n  s l u g  move­
ment  : d f f 1 c t I o n  c u rv
Then ,  f o i l  owl n, on tl s e t s  o f  t  :t r  . u l f s f o r  * oh o f  t h e
s i x  t '  s t "  d r f o r r  d ,  ' rt :
8 .  Sum" r y  i n  Tet u l • r  rm ol t ■ Ix f r  1 cx 1 1 t  r  s u i t s  , 1.  .
t h  f'h' s r  S t r -  n- - th r  u l t  r  su l r*  .1 f o r  c o n s t r u c t i n '  t h r ' ohr
C i r e  If. b f o r  r ch  t v s t .
9 .  Two s e t s  o f  Mohr C l r c l  , co r  ■ sr .ond'ng t t v r u l  t s  4 t e s t s
w i t h i n  th '  s - r  so- i c  t  g rt> s .
The f o l l o w  i n  p o i n t s  s h o u l d , how v o r , be c l e  11 y n o t e d :
(1)  T r ' r x * ■ 1 ch - ml r  ^ r  • ur  v  lu* s c o u l d  X r  d on t h -
p r e s s u r e  gruge o ro v  11 d f o r  ’ h i  ' " u r n o  • , t u t ,  • s r c h - c k  nd t o r
. ‘ rc sc s u r v e y , t he v . i  -ht  of  ir r c u r y  column L tone- 1 by th-
•
h e e d  o f  r. r c u r y  w  s t : u ; n  c nv r t  1 t o  ■ n • Qn 1 v l e r . t  o r e s m a r ' .  ±r.
,
sur« ige a i l l  h r  " t  •• -  f- r r -  4 t  r t h  hominr^ cnem-
*
( V )  ' 1 tt *• r  1 t * I v* f o r  e t r - s y j  c i c  i . - * ' o n  -n "•
■
1- ( l o r , -1 to V • t r r  i n ) , ' . .
t h i s  f ' c t o r  i n  ch ' .
ti i n r -  i n "
d in g  S t r e s s  : o t r  In curv-
H H  a d * * * *  '
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MEASURE Mf NT OF SLUG
s l u g  MOVEMENT MOVEMENT O jE t o  o o m n n e c
iXC TO l e a k a g e
ONLY.
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T I M E  E N D  O F  T E S T  3 /  1 0  p  m  T . M  ’ E R A !  2 5  2 5 '
N O M I N A L  6 ,  C H A M B E P  P F E S S U F E .  3 0 L E , ' M  i n
h e a d  ) F  M E R  I R >  3 6 ^  \  h e n :
A C  A  6 .  C H X M 8 E R  P R L  S S L R E  2 6  7 3 6 L B y  5 Q - I N
• 0 0 1 2 3
.1
!
-  7 5  -




DUE TO LEAKAGE 
ONLY 
UEFORE TEST





DUE TO LEAKAGE 
ONLY.
A FTER  J E S T r n
(C)
kCASUHEMENT OF SLUG 
MOVEMENT DUE TO COMBINED 
EFFECTS OF LE.AKAGE i  
SPtNDiJE ENTRY (AFTER TEST)
TEMP:25ec6°C 










0 00 2 6 . 0 0 0 0 0
15 2 8 . 3 7 5 15
30 2 6 . 9 5 3 0
45 2 5 , 9 2 5 4b
1 00 26 . 9 0 00




45 2 6 . 9 45
9 00 2 5 . 7 7 5 2 ,
15 £ 5 . 7 5 15
3 0 2 5 . TO 30
45 £ : . 6 7 6 45
3 00 . 3 00
15 ■ 2 5 . 6 2 5 ' 15
3 0 2 5 . 5 5 30
45 2? . 5 2 6 45
4 00 25 . 5 0 4 00
15 2 5 . 4 ^ 5 16
30 2* . 4 5 30
46 2 5 . 4 0 45
5 00 2 6 . 3 7 6 5 00
TtM PERATURE; 2 6 . C c C 









2 8 . 0 0  
2 7 . 9 5  
2 7 . 6 2 5
2 7 . 7 5
2 7 . 5 5
2 7 . 5 6  
2 7 . 4 5
f . :  "5 
7 . 1 2 6  
.
£ 6 . 9 5
•>6.65








A F IL *  . J E S L C y L m
I sTtMR 2I>.0°C
t im e  3 / 3 5 r  «fL,;
TIME
2 5 . 4 1
2 6 . 5 2 5
2 6 . 2 2 5
2 6 .1 2 6
£ 6 . 0 0
50
5 7 . 5
55
5 7 . 6  
60
61 . 5  
66
6 7 . 5  
70
7 7 . 5
75




9" . 5  
90
72 . 5  
95
9 7 . 5  
100
1 0 2 . 5  
105  
1 0 7 .  
11C




1 2 7 . 5  
12b
1 . 6 0
1 . 8 0
m«n S«C
? .L  5
2 .3 0
, . . 5 5
5!
1 77 . c
130  
132 .  5 
135
1 3 7 .5  
1 40  i
1 4 7 . 5  
145
1 4 7 . 5  
1.50
2 . 9 2 5  
3 . 0 7 5
3 . 4 0  
', .6 6  
; . 9 0
4 . 7 0
4 .5 0
4 . 7 0
5 . 0 0
5 .35
5 . 0 5  
5 . 9 5  
6 . 2 0
6 .5 0  
6 . 9 0
7 . 0 5
7 . 3 5  
7 . 6 0  
7 .  b  
6 . 2 0  
6 .4 5  
p .  7 6
9 . 0 5  
9 , 3 2 5  
9 .S 2 5 j  
6 . 9 2 6 ;
1 0 Z 2 5
1 0 . 6 2 6
1 0 . 8 2 5
1 1 . 1 2 5
1 1 .4 0  
-



















£ 3 Z  
2 3 .5 7 5  
9 3 .4 2 5


















2 1 .8 0  
C l .  40
2 1 .2 7 5  -
i '
1 2 . 5 0
1 7 .5 6
1 2 .8 6
;: iA 1 ’ 1
I
’ i r*x i ! f
QLimMW U Z & J Q ,
Slu^ OfiUKiUCieu'. tVum ritjhL fe ^
(a) before
^W,;rtmnA*
« - « - !< ■it'
rcsT  (i)ftij AFTER
i OOmm/r,.'-.
(dj AFTER Tfc$T (2)
^,r Vi« iixnvi*"n
: 4 ?m', » H-4 -3- ♦- t — -
z . xflt n"'1
, u : 1:1 i
• : : : : : : : , , i 4 • i ' • t ft
!! i : • i ]
«:: 1 :  d
76b -
m  e ; c t 3 . j i f s p i n d l e
Slug fron k f t  to r igl
M.iiBam# ye o4'y 40 < m
L I T
T T ’T  'T '
-  83 -
T E S T  N Q3  LEAKAG6.. M EA SU R FM FM T c,
DLTEBM NA
'•',V3 from right to  m coc*i cob4i,a) Before T ta r
•| 0
1 54.rni^ /ri|*i
(U) Af t e r  Tl st  (ij
a 53$cm
! 0 0  n m  it*
i l
sCft AFTta EST (2j
O i l  cm
e-OOIWTljrlWt
*  C M w e y l u n
* .0 C 7 f« M N « T |5 N  OF KATE OF SUIG M w a t i E J H I  J $ i
s f i f t f i s c & e n x c r s  y ,  k * « # 5 E  A - s e e e ^  f h t s j
S l i^ .nKivjinaiLJ rtim lefi  ua
kj J  v !"  % "T F /O  O v
0 i »  mm,L oo ‘




1 l.TW- w p  ■
-  1 0 7  ~
5  ^ ^  rL N°  J L J -E a k a g e  ^c a s l ^ m e n t s
r ™ f
wi:.*5VREm, it O'
! SUUC MOVEMENT 
X £  TO LEAKAGE 
ONLT
r & o m ^ S T
T£mP ?02?°C  




tX E  TO l  EAXAGE
ONLY
AFTER TEST f i '  
t fmp  :; .  - c
c o
MEASUREMENT jf  $LuG 
MOVEMENT Du e  t o  COMfVrCD i 
e f f e c t s  OF l e a k a g e  t  
•^INOUE e n t r y  ( a f t e r  t e st )
T MPCRAt Rl .  . f
T1ME «
-  ■ .




SCALE $ GAk. uE
TtM<
S l A l E  I
t -m e
mi me c«. i
e cc
15
3 0  






















, 2 1 . e e  .
. .
.
2 1 ." cj  
. '
r i .  7 . ,  
1 . 6 - .
2 1 . 6c 
















] e .  .
i  .
i
1 - . 4 ' r c  
I I  , . ^ . 4 '  6
i
| 1 . " 5  









































i  - #  ^
l x . 3  - 1
\ 1 9 .  ,7j;
1 9 : -
1 9 . 0  '
1 . 7 2
i > CA ‘ *; fti•w *







■s -1 # *
• 1 # r r; 2
-  > •
: i .<
1 2 1 . 5 0



























- /  
/  /
I-  84 -




1 ? . r 5
r o . 4  
?4.C  
7 6 . 7  
29 .C
3 5.:  ‘ 
'T .B
4 . 
43 . '  
62..5  
5 6 . 9  
^  . 6  





2 3 .1 C
.
" ' .1C
2 C .7 5
?r '
i - ' . e b
1 6 . 9
1, . 7
1 3 . 8 6
7 5 . 7
.
4 .  3
5 .7 7 5
time.
1 f MW RA-f  %" " ,tD rT3fiWXTED kXXWBcj 
" UG LOAD iocmrrruRff
S l u g  
SC hue.
t IO
l i t . 5
lb .
13! . 1 
15 .7
0< 0 0  2 3 .
02 36
03  16  









4 *+*}$>-_r-* 4 . . 21 24
r-’ . 4 t
" 7 . 1 5 23 41
5 '  .
2 6 . 3 6
r-r .:-'f
.
5 .7 7 : 25 M
; ». « 27 61*
. 29 57
! 4 . 1 , 6 31 53
; •, . o o 33 . 6 3
: i . c 35 53
5 I . M 37 52
i .
4 . 4 7 6 41 61
7 4 .7 2 ! 43
; » . 8 ? t 45 49
: :  . 17 5 47 4L
, 4 6 49 4!
i 0 . 8 7 5 M 41
, 0 . 4 :  5 63 41
55 40
2 7 . 8 5 7 39
59
T .5 Cl. 38
.
.
- . v c
<-C . 5
- < . 0 2 5  
0  .
H  .2C 
0 . 6 0  1 1 . 7
1 , 9 (  1 5 . 0








2 . 5 :
4.1C
1 . 4 5
7 . 7 0
.
1 0 . ev  63
1 9 . 2 5  
2 : . :  
2 " .s
3 3 . 2
3 7 . 3  





1 5 . 3 5  
1 4 . 1 0  
It .00 
1 f , 8C 
I f  . 6 0
1 * . 1 •
I t  . "5 
l * . M t
2V.t
1 0 . ( 2 6








6 3 . 2
6 9 . 6
7 2 . 4
7 5 . 6  
" 6 . 2  
4i . j
• r .v
8 5 . 7
9 7 . 7  
0 9 . '  
9 1 . 0  
*r 
»?.(
9 6 . 4
9 9 . 7
1 0 0 , e
1 0 1 . t
102 .  t  
2 4 . :  : U S .
: * . " 7  5 1 0 4 . :  
2 6 . ' , 5  ICf * 
6 . 1 7 5  1 0 9 Z  
: »".4‘. n c  .3  
2 5 . 5 6  1 1 1 .8
5 P . .  I 11 0 . 3  
2 6 . 4  IU*.1
. ' . 3 0  114 .2
2 6 . 0 7 8  I l f . 4 
i 5 , 8 2 6  1 1 6 .2  
' , '5 .6 7 6  1 1 6 .7  
2 6 . 4 0  1 1 7 .1
2 5 . 1 0 :  1 1 7 .2
24 .7 1  11 7 .7
: 4 . 1 b  1 1 6 . C
.
2: .9 7 5  U  M  
.
2 1 . 7 7 5  1°< .1 
! ,4  7f U .0  




























































0 . 0 3 3
0 .0 6 7
0 .1 0 0
0 . 1 3 )
0 .1 6 7
0 ,2 0 0
O.C.35
.
0 . 5 0 0




0 . 5 6 7  
O.trOC 
0 . 6 5 3  
0 .467  
C .?<
C.9C' 
i . 7 3 3  
.
.
0 . 9 3 3  
.
1 .ICO
1 .1  V  
2 . 1 ' 7
1 .2 3 3
1 . if?
1 .  SCO 
1 , 3 3 3
2 . 1 ' 1 ! 
i . ' t r
2 . 1 6 7  




' . 1 6 7  
: . ' 33
.
5 , 8 3 3  
4 .000
4 . 1 6 7  
.
4 . 5 0






f  . 1
6 . t  
7 . 5 4
1 0 . 2 9  
1 2 . 6 6  
It  . 6 6  
1 8 . 7 0  
21 , 0 0  
2 3 . 6 8  
2 5 . € 6  
2 " .  99
s . ) , , a
3 3 . 8 2
5 5 .4  9 
W 5 3  
•, , 0 6  
4 . ■ ■£ 
4 .* 4  
4 . 4
4 ' . 2 8
4 6 . i>C 
4 .
4 ' . 1 0
4 ' . v r  
K .2 1
5 1 . 9  ' 
b t . r c
5 4 .  -6
. 0?
5 6 . 1 0  
5 6 . 5 4  
: " . i e  
5,7.; 5 
5 7 .9 7  
5. .4  '
6x .  r
6 1 .4  
6! . '
6 .1  
6 0 . £
6 3 .0
6 3 . 5
6 3 .9
6 3 . 9 
€ 4 . 0  
6 . .1 
6 4 .1  
v l . 2  
6 4 . 4
64.". 
64 . C 
6 4 . 9 1
65 .  K
i
I  1 0 8  -
T t  ' '
^ t e b m in a
^l] 6£f ORE rtjb t
'<>8?> tnmy*ui
:■« ) tix.'jcm m l from riqMt .tia tPi ji tecli
(tj AT T L R t^S T  (0 
rnr /flt
id) Af VLF T( ST / t )
.) t  Cft
t i C t T m « 4 » T i o t j .  y r  q A T (  ^ . % t - C  n q s t M C v T  D uf.  t q  
W E C L m X T S  < y  S 6 * ^ f  & S f l N g s 6 . f t S 8 E
(km iv#i>
y   ^i ? /<>ew*
?;j rtivn




1?$ 1 3 5 . 9  
173 1 * 5 . 9
175 1 3 6 ,0  
160 1 3 f .L
195 1 3 6 .7  
190 1 3 6 .9
196 1 * 7 .1  
20C l ? ? , f  
205 1 3 7 . 2
215 I ' ? .
2 2 6  1 S 7 . P  
230 1 3 7 .  f 
236 13' ..  







3 .9 0  
4 .0 0  
4 .X  
4 . 6 0
5 .2 0  
6 .7 5  
6 .3 ? 5
7 . 6 v
e . 2 '
.
9  , 4 7  S
1 0 . f a  
1 C .'





69 2 f  
73 17 
7 3  17 
7 ; 1J 





96  51 
90 48 
90 43
9 2  3«
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T E ^ T  s L  MAIN
..•*r
(C o n i .)
rr.Mp< m  . I ° r T L0 ''a v ( C 7 t 'j
a 't l i oerer
I I
TLRt
2 1 .0 7 5  1 2 0 .9  
V f.9 7 6  1 2 0 .>  
' 1 2 1 .C
5 I f l . v  
. 3 0 .2 7 5  '1 8 1 .2  
1 9 .6 7 5  1 2 1 .?
2 4 .?  1 ' . 1 2 5  1 3 ! .9  
1 8 .5 5 0  1 : 2 , 1  
1 7 .9 7 5  I 2 f . e  
1 7 . 75 1 .■>
id >
-    j---------- —
; rORflEJFD
’ ';-AlT» STRt-SS
<■ - <4/ -Cv 64
I HI x' ■ If)
2 4 .0
1 6 .6 7 6  1 2 2 .2  
i c . 0 7 5  if- . r  
1 6 .4 0  1 2 0 .9
1 4 .8 0  121.1
x4 .1 7 5  i n . :  
1 3 .!  f  5 12". . 
1 1 .9 7 5  1 2 8 .2  
1 2 . 75 i f !




5 , .5 "
6 .667
# ." 3 3
6,0.. 0 6 4 .8 9
6 .1C - 6 4 .#?7
C.* 4 .5 5
6 .667  6 4 ,4 3
f'r ^
7 .00 0  6 4 .  2
62 .1 6
6 6 ,1 c
5 5 .3 0  
S ' . ' , "
6 5 .3 0  
*5 .24
65.01
.. «ti— -.... . .
: n
 —
-  109 -

































































m m  ia
: f\>m
Of 
0 9  
<4 
59 
2 f  
4 0









56 ■ . ; . 5 4
S'* : . 1 , 9
*J& > . t ■•' 47
3-* 104* 1 7 s ’ 21
1 . 1 .
f l
er 11'  .1 . ! . ?! M
61 t v .
•■’4 . ,1 1 * ^
■> 11 • * - • $3 n
«$ *' V  .1 V0
6- 1 0 1 . 5 1 . 4 » 4 44 %»
'■ l; ♦: V * v 4 41
# 1 * . 21 ■•7
7<- 185. 1 . * 4
) 4 . k 7? M
72 » * >#- IN
7 5  i: . 1 t v y SI ♦<:
74 K . V .7 04
75 1 ■ •
76 1
77 1 f  1 .3 I f
79 1 . : . 54
70 \ * » Sf8 4,4
90 1 . 4 . B# 14
1 .1 2 9 3 f  ;
82 V -M i'v> * **'
63 1'. . 6 , i t 19
84 l i t . ' ? .b 5 0
8ti i t . . H O f
86 1 14 . ’ . 51 2 387 1 1 ; . *1 44
" B ;f ■ owpf.cn. D joowfrt SUX^  1___ 1
Sl ALE i oad b n -n :r
•a * 0







4 . ■, ,
.
. •»• mf* » ' . "
I
.
i ; . ■* <
«
t v » * ■ t*v- .4# 4
* ,
1 . ’
* . ■- .






i . t !














































. * k • /
• 1 1•
.  N'";
» 1 4 A•
. -« . s
. 8" . 1
• •
*








I .  1 
i ,
I •
*4 ’ . ‘ ■ .





4 . * ' '  ,
41 1 .5 6 7 .
4"






4E U  " :« .1
60 1 . •7 .
1 . " ,







i-t-M-4 *' -  @6
N ° 3  RATE
IBRATET) F ATE o r  S t RAIN (a#»t• 3 tb^aq.in)





ACTUAL BATE QF STRAIN DLXl^C TEST 2Qlb./sQ ii:





n  > t > '#
| ' | 7*1 ’ - '




11 (io^ oo* 2*5)
Z5 .1 v* < 6 dfv «/w#i
* C P t i t D  /I W
r
flMI [MtiWt LSi)
I <-b) . j ! m & J M S t t J S L ? [ e A ! N „ ^ 9 M t J B a :  ( - s - u f c / ^ J
w i; *♦* «*» >'"■*
a  0 0 2  7 3  / m . 1
it 0.#3
i«t«4 viiviz mmL. Ut-Zfc V





' 1 ' j f f H
•I i -1.
-  8 7  -




to* 1 82% 




c .  -*r W97 fb/4l m




i  i& M m ,
eoo-
1 i !
r  1  ; i10 I
!" U-U  i
f i g .
-I- • «14 !i *
(StSIR£S&-.5TfWs CUfeEill
' t ‘  ^ " ' *
Cl^TOlfc/sq:
e - a  ro^ 
u * l  6fi%
ir* t'J7 Z
(o  m . y  JE
: :  i
• : i— •
S!23 Ib/^i .  .M JZ  
' Set o*»-x  •
 ^ j ( I ; I
4 I ' i I : r
4 - 1  -j - r  "i t i-4 » • * •
t 4 4"" ♦ * *
«►. . » ♦ t j"
J - » - i * • "* T
, » ,  . • -> * 
t h i - r
to ) h
♦ . ♦ f | t }
1: I : L; b  ! /
f i —r 1 *■ I - • r j ■ [ ' ' |
. ♦ ; ' * ' 4-f
. .  ' j - t  ; ' ' .
• rl ■ ’ ' '
; *. •
1 4 1 '
1 + 4i ■ h  _l
r r n r r r
i i : . ! '  1 ;




! - I 11 :. | i . • • -t t
; - , ' t- i f -
46
4 r \  1 :.
INSTANT A N ^ ^  









1 ! .6 6  
V  .  s 
.
.
2 7 . I f
3 9 .4 1
5 1 .  U  .
3t. .0t> 
.
4 .5 4  
4 3 .3 4
4 € . t.
4 d . l (




5 4 .4 6  
5 1 .6  
.
6 6 .6 4  
5 7 .1  »
6 7 .6 6  
5 7 .  j?
5 9 .4 1
6 0 .6 6
0 .8 3 5  
t .  S'* 
o . : ' C  
.  * 5 
.  67 
•  i t  
. 4 3  
■ .1 6 7  
f
.
(' .  30 
( . 6 3 5  
. 6 6?
0 .7  00 
v . ' / s t  
v . 7 t
( . f  
< * ' 
C .3 6 7  




1 . 1 3 3
1 . 2 3
1 . " 6 7  
1 . 3 0 0  
1 .  533 




























o . i o o
< .1 3  <
< , 1 5 7
L ..6 C  
C. >3
c . r c ?
' .4v«
t . :  - 
l  . 4 0 0
0 .4 * 7
< .SOC 
) .  >3
, 6 6 7  
0 . 6 0 0  
0 . 6 5 3  
0 . - - 6 7  
( . - 0 6  
C.7 
0 . 7 0 7  
( . 4 0 '  
T . f ’,3 
0 , 5 6 7
0 .9  '1.'O 
1 . v.
1 .067  
1 .1  
1 . 1  3  
1 .1 6 7  





: ^v/vtlUUS v )  i 
- %



































-  1 1 2  -
i z s L J t m .
CAl J %  ATIpN  O F INSTAhTTANgDLPs yvyJG S  






4 .5 1 c . e o c
6 .7  • C . 2 3  7
e . 9 6 c . e e -
1 1 .9 3 j . 3 0 0
1 4 . 6 3 0 . 3 3 5
17,41 0 . 1 6 7
. 0 . 4 0 0
2 3 .0 4 0 . 4 3 3
2 6 .3 1 0 . 4 6 7
5 8 . n C . 6C<
' , . .4 c ( . 6 3 3
3 4 .2 5 f .5 6 7
1 - .»•: 0 .  600
3 9 .2 : f . 6 3 3
4 1 .5 3 ( .6 6 7
4 4 ,1 : 0 . 7 0 0
4 6 . 1 6 C . 7 3 3
4 6 .5? /' . 7 r7
5« .3 3
6 1 . 9 c . 33
5 3 , 6 ' ■ ,  67
5 4 .9 2 0 .9 0 0
3 6 .0 8 0 .  ' >s
5 7 . 1 2 0 . - 6 7
l c . i ; 1 .  0(





in  t r r c c T s
pertcrt
r







0 . 1 1 7  .




0 .1 ’83 
0 .0 1 7
c.r',50
C .383  
C.417  
0 .4 :  ( 
0 . 4 6 3  
O . t l ?
0 .  f 60 
(' . 583 
. 617  
0 .6 6 0  
. CP 
0 , - 1 7  
.
.733
0 .117  
.850 














8 1 4 2  
8 1 9 6  
8214  
8213  
8 2 0 0  






7 6 l f  
7482 
7323 




64 »  
6299
-  77 -
_ I £ 5 T ^ °  i_-M AiN T E S T  OBSERVATIONS .
SLUG TEMPERA
t i m e'TK>i GAUGE 
gauge
TORE
'  L . 655?.L, I ? .
5 ? .S ' i \  -
5r> d r o n o u n c *  • t  *t b - l i   ^ P o t $
V. ' -I 3 ' < . 7
I f . 46
1 4 .6  b
1" .4C
. 5  112
c'2.5 i *: .e
4 .0 -
8 7 . 5  14
a; . 5 i t r .
.5  16C
1 - 4 . .
1 7 1 . '
1 0 7 .8  y
I isr
• -
127 .5  1
ii.-  i >i t '
IV .1 1 t .
1 if .
1 5 7 .6  1 , 1 .
.
142 .5  ;
146 1 - .
14 7 .9  l  .
IbC 1 . l
15 . s  i b a .  
166 1 ,  . '
1 ' . - 1 .
1 6  v 1 9  .
i c r . 5  i 1 . 
l e t  i  .
1 6 7 .9  1 .7  
17C 1 h . 
l? b  l b , .7
1 7 " . 1 * .
18 1 '  . 
m  i  ‘
1 4 7 .9  1 . .
'Pec %j: .
V .52;
' ' . ' 7 5
2 " .2 7 5
24 .•1
o * #
26 • 2 r
' - ? . 4 C
,
; j.3 <  
5(
1 ,4(
|CORR£CTEo| 'JORRKTEO jOOWCCt 







: CORRECT ED , 
STRESS
fc *♦«,
0 0 0 0
-  .1 ' 4 . 5 ' .  9 3
-  ' . r, n . • : 5 .167
-  • : . .1 7 . ' , : s :
' . 5
c . : y




. .7  tv
'.5
l .<  ~
.5 1 #
1 .* ”
1 .  M
1 .417
14 5 .1
i . 5 a -
i . e c r1 5 1 .  r
1 5 5 .
.
1 6 7 .7n .sr
: .?5(
1 4 . 8
.
117.51 - 7 .
.
1 6 7 .0
.
.97  ‘ .
■ ! 17 . b
3 . - .
1
. ,6 7
.2 5 0 .
. ' j ' : 1 0 1 .7A 1 *7• I .
• . . .  <
.. 1C1. -
. 1 1 .
. 'o 0 1 0 1 .7
1.9.33 1 0 1 . c
3 .9 1 7 I E : .
: .> i ."
4 .1 6 7 10< .7
4 .7 5 t 1 0-
4 . ' ' . ‘
4 . ' y . :
4 . •
. v .  .7
-  1 0 1  _
N °
T £ § t  .c b s e p 'a t  i o n s




;on 30 1 5 .
3 2 , 5 ;  . ; .  j
I s t V . i - •








41 r r o r .c  ;r  f  ' - - - I p ,  s e t  t  I n ,
4 2 .1 ; 4 ■ * ^
:4£ 4 - . .
v . i i .
e r 6 4 .
t ; .  i . : 4 .
S i
V . i
. 1 2 . 6 0
P " . v  .*■
6 0 , 5 . n  . 3 6
S f . t •» . V . . 1 :
60 l e v : 1 . 1
r . f 1 • . l  .
? c . r . .
T . S 1 "" . .
‘” . 6
1 ' - , ' 4 . :
SC 11 . 1 . " :
1 * V .
11 .
n  .
• V . ; I t  . 6
V . i
l u C
1 0 2 . .
2 L . l
:
1 ■ .
1C. 1 .  /
i f  .  *n o 1 - 4 . -
1C .|U £













. . <- 







C4 . f ’
.1
>3F» ; rro f JftRF' T




10 '  •


















C  . 1  







































• • 4 : .  •
6 .
• : .















.  3 ? . 4
.  - .  ■
.
.
< ©V* • •
. . 1
r «
-  78 -  
L EST N ° 2
.srgAiN
fdoo
-  105 - k  m ; ::N o  5  R A
_RATE car ^ a im ('<>»-jo ltys<ijn)
-
ac divft.





NOTK;. Wf cuX sA  f o r  o e t c r n i w t k w  or a c t u a l  h a t i  o f
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t E s r  n o  .
C A U aA A T X IN  OF W STAK TANgX iS ^
( f l
c o r r e c t e d
ST R E S S
s  <X
fb /^ HI
5 .0  
1 4 .3 1  
2 2 .6 7  
2 6 .8 4  
5 4 . ^  
4 0 ,2 3  
4 b . 37 
5 ,6 3  
5 5 .5 9  
6 v .4 5
6 5 .6 2  
6 7 .4 5  
7 1 ,0 2  
7 3 .7 5  
7 6 .6 4
7 9 .6 3
STRAIN
pemrnt
0 ,2 1 6  
0 .3 3 3  
0 .4 1 7  
0 .5 0 0  
0 .5 8 3  
0 .6 6 7  
C .7 5 0  
0 .9 3 3  
0 .4 1 7  
1 .0 0 0  
1 .0 8 3  
1 .1 6 7  
1 .2 6 0  
1 .3 3 3  
1 .4 1 7  
1 .5 0 0
x  ;
.  m  I T . . -     — -----------------------^
S T R A iN  DUE 
T O  REDCMNC, -
!N ETFECTS 
per am*






M O O U.US ( £ )
0 .0 6 6 7575
0 .1 8 3 8092
0 .2 6 7 8492
0 .3  b 8240
0 .4 5 3 8061
0 .5 1 7 7793
0 .6 0 0 7646
0 ,6 8 3 7407
0 .7  67 7248
0.86C 6994
0 .9 3 3 6619
1 .0 1 7 6632
1 .1 0 0 6456
1 .1 8 3 6234
1 .2 6 7 604 9
1 .5 5 0 5898
t i
~
*  ^ . « ■ • • •  • t
M M B H
; . v
-  t • : ; I
44 t V t♦ # i— «- ' 1 4
103 -  ....
5 : :  
,.4 -  4 4 • • ' '
A JSTBEZ Si STRAW CUf^
TJ i TtrilrTffqph 




• n i 2L. * 7li#4 ib/syvl
U*J
I
' m o v L u s i i :v i i
H aTxj / a
• t -i ' ?- ?
FIG 4 2
4 4 1 #
-  00  -  
T No 2
• ^ i i d  r ;
F : ? : ;
1-4 + r
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TES1-
e A h a M Q 0 N ^ j N S 2 « n ) v ® ^ . i ^  
e L - m t * 5 s !  m o o u l u s  (e )
™  n r
TO a « x » « ,  I
CORRECTED
STF '^ 5S
Si RAIN '<w ijNM
MODULUS (C) ' 
e a^ m $ C T $
rxEfXsrrfucrt«rrft x^enamt
8 * 0 0 0
1 0 .9 9
‘'. .5 :  < 
v .4 1 ? 0 , 0 9 3  C .1 6 ?
1 7 . 4  5 O .g ir
2 3 .0 3 - . " • 7130
2 ? . : ' . 67 0 ,4 0 7
3 f  . i C
3 6 .6 4 C.R33 0 .5 7 3
4« .5 6 ( .JO " o . e - 61 r?
4 3 .6 3 l.CK 0
4 6 .8 3 1 . 03 0 ,9 ?  7 6063
< " .5 2 1 .1 0 7 l .907
1 .2 6 0 0 .9 9 0 !
b l . i  1 1 .0 7 31 , 7  3 3 47: 4
1 .1 6 7@2.06 1 .4 1 7
5 2 .6 4 1 .2 4 01 , 6 0 0
■ e' V. • • .
-  ,105 _
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MEASUREMENT OF SLUG  
MOVEMENT ul TO COMEK^ r  
EFFECT? OF LEAKAGE t
>RINC v£ N i m  ^aFTLR t e s t )
A £ m  TK r O i
TEMF 4 .  ' c  7 1, m p t r a t u r e  f 4 . C 0 C
.
(D )
MEASURC M f - o f  
SLUG MWEMEN- 
» > '  TO LEAKAGE
ONLY
AF:5A 1 (3 1
VOv ,ME ' 06FLE- T
■AUGE
FT -
1 1 , '  K f 1C r,0
l ' r '
.
4l . r : : .3 7 t
1 1 , 'T fi or
n  .&o
?  o
















' r .  '
1
3 . . :  u
4
: .1C  
2C .  I
.
1 .
1 ,4 ^ 5
r  . 4 0
. .V ;
’ . - T
6 6
6 9  
6 f  
61 












7 5  















cm mm Me tTW A#, - «rf- ■ -»»- ■ •A
2 .7 0 oo 00 0 <X :: .
I .7C n
1 .70 30 .
. ( 4i .
1 . 01.54 1 00
. 1£ .
V  . 6 30 n . u
- e i 45 .
, ^ 7 6 2 00 . ~£
i 03 38 1 ‘
I f 5f .
. 46
1 .  ? f 3 Of ' . n
* .8 0 U
05 35 3C .
V ,8 7 5 4 • - 
.1 2 . X 4 or
1 . <- 15
: i . 30
1 ' 07 32 45
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O T E  PERFORM ID  J« / i /  57
S A M P l.E  COMSOi DATE.D F *\ z ^ o t T -  O P T  ST 
TIME STAF “ s F  "r EST 11 2 e  a m ’ Mf - xA jR f  ?o  75e(
TIME E N D  ' i 12 0 0 NOON vi ' :-A L  2 0  75* C
NOM INAL 6 ,  O A M 6 E  Q Fv L  -■* 10 n
HE A V  16
■ ’AM F* * e 825 8 > . '•*
NOMINA RATE :>r S T R A  *, 0 0 0 2 5 6  - t ' v"AT
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l E S l l f c ' S a .
■ -M '? ^ V T  , fcC fm crDN CURVF m  si





v  * * #- - r'f• • !-1 T * i , V ; , r ;
I L Z T _ y o  4 .
DATE PERFORMED 1 5 / 2 / 5 7
SAMPLE C O N S D A T E D  FOR z V *  ao^^RIOR TO T EST 
DME START OF TEST e 46 a  m.TEMPERATURE 24 o*C
TIME END OF TEST 8 58 am TEMPERATURE 24 25* c
h4 0 K ' NAL 6 ^  CHAMBER PRESSURE 2 0 l b /  SQ  in  
HEAD OF MERCURY 38$4 1NVHE5, HENEi
ACTUAL 6 H CHAMBER PPE SURE 18 750 l  8 /  SQ in  
NOMHA? R A H Of STRAIN 0 012 5 fNCHK y  MtTCTC
J1L U itlL. m( a )  D EFQ R E
0 35cn» 4. :ur7bmmyintn 1
(b) A™tcr Tesi (I)
.  * ' %lin
‘P  10-875 mny,^ , 1 lKH5 *'^rn 
mirymmi 0 6; 5 cm H " -* *
E3T (cl(dj AFTER
* 2 37i inrymidO £? Cm
0UE_TO j& WQ F J& S S  _QF SLUQ w g y g ^ N
^lfyDLC_$riIHY
04 5 ' , * 4  mnt/OW
41 5 i St*3 mm <3 801o 4^6 cm
5 jl*.
De FL ECTlbMjLi^- V - i
FIG 36
94 -
T E S T W 4 .  R A T L  d F  ST




C Q Q At:
3Z>i*
5------ 1-------5
RATT (IF" STRAIN DURING TEST fa. zoiyStln)
-  15 533 divytnm
o
,4"lO»27b
J5L. - .4  0 0 0HTsSoila divs. o ob> ->-<!'/'f  iln
( i  4 0 ^  17 3 ) - - -^>,0*
tit! 'H TIME (MlNUTESl
! • - 1 ;•
— "
S 4r r -t r
■- >-t • ■
■ i i
► -i : i ". • \ 1
M i
FIG. 37
H"! * - I-1 ! | -
: : ;
| ! |D
* f ' * 'W  L I  :
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7 .4 6 C . 63
1 6 . 6 v  ,  67
2 4 .1 2 . - 5 0
3 1 . 1 0 0 . 6 3 J-
3 9 . 7 5 C .  ' 1 7
4: .  -  1 .
5 3 . 3 7 1 . 0 7  3
5- .6 5 l . l i ?
6 4 . - 2 1 . 2 5 1
6 9 . 1 7 1 .  7
1 . 4 1 7
7 5 . J f 1 . ;
7 6 . 9 6 1 ..
8 0 . c 3 1 .6 6 7
6 2 . 2  5 1 .  50
6 3 . 1  , 1 .  33
6 2 . 6 " 1 .  '17
6 3 . 9 9 2 .0 0 0
- 4 -
S T R A lh  X jf







0 .0 8 ' 
C .167  
0 ,21 
":
0 .4 1 7
.
.$ - 3
0 .8 6 7  
.7 5 0
.3 1 7
1 .0 0 0
1 .(  -4  
1 .1 '-7
1 .- 5 0  
1 . 533 
1 .4 1 7  
1 . 1  '
YOUNx,$ 
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ti§3LN_?„4.
: WTiAL
M a H -^ im C M D C im g lPk l a n y r
DgPLECT>QN ( |o"j M )j
ffli
. i m  NO 5 t
DATE PERFORMED i o / 1 / 5 7
SAMPLE CONSOLIDATED FOR 5**"*PRIOR TO "EST
TIME START OF TEST: a  I IS P  *  TEMPERATURE 24 o“C
TIME END T  TEST 4 / 4 3  pm TEMPERA! RE 24 oC
NOMINAL 6 ,  CHAMBER PRESSURE i o u b / s q ’n 
HEAD OF' MERCURY i e  -n c h e s , HEN i
ACTUAL 6 ,  CHAMBER PRESSURE d 82 5 i . b / s q  -n  
NOMINAL R A T  h; QF STRAIN 0 012 5 i n c h e s /  min^- i
JT *
T'Kianr.--.■ ■ '
-  9y -
T K Sr  ^ v A / ' L ^ K A G E  MgASyREKCNTS.
(A)
me WENT OF 
S ir 'S  MOvEMllKT 
DUE t o  LEAKAGE
W ' * *  - W  ;
TEW  *.v ," , £)CC
I





2 2 . 7 2 5
2 2 . 7 0  
22 ,7C 
22*70
2 2 . 7 0  
. 6 7 5  
.
2 2 . 6 5
2 2 . 6 5  
22*625
.
2 2 . 6 0  
2 2 . 6 0  
2 . 6 0
88 .5 75
2 2 .5 7 5
2 2 . 5 5
2 2 . 5 6  
2 2 .5 2 5  




DUE TO l i ’JW AuE 
ONLY.
«2» -.2 tsrC X j
TE u p  F 4 . r o c
TtM# 4 / 4 5  . * .
—   +.•«**
VCNGMt.
t o
MEASUREMENT t«r s^.UG 
MOVEMENT DUE TO COMBiKD 
EFFECTS OF WEAK AC# L 




OUT TO ’JEAKAGC 
ONLY
TtMPtMrvME f'4 . : 5C 
f-MF 4 / : .
TIMF
**w
D E F i J t r ; VCXJUME
GAUGE S C A L E
TtM E
1 .
I T . 976  
1 7 . 9 5  
17.9Y5  
1 7 . # 0  
1 7 . 9 7 5  
1 7 .6 6  
1 7 . 2 9 5  
1 7  ,  SC' 
1 7 . — t 
V ’ .7 5  
11"*725 
1 7 .  7<,
1 1 7 .  6 7  L 
] 7 . F f  
1 7 . 6 9 5  
17.61  
7i;
, 1 7 . 6 6
17.r s
o o
15  1 7 .  -
6 6
;  . s c  
.
3.3C
3 .  90
4 . 2 5
4 .  ec
4 .9 25  
.
5 , 6 a
.
6 .31
7 . 0 2 5  
7 . 5 0  
7 . 9 0  
8 . 7 5  
8 . 7 0  
9 . 2 0  
9 .6  
9 . ( 5
1 0 . 2 6  
I f  . 675  





7 7 . 5
80 ;
8 2 . 5  
HE
8 7 . 5  
SK
X  . 5  
96 !
9 7 . 5  
IOC
106 
1 0 7 , f
110
1 1 . 4 2 3
13.7 : '  
i r . 2 7 5
.625  5 32
1 2 . 9 5
1 5 .3 0
4 3 . 6  
1 4 .  i
14 .40
1 4 . ^
1 5 ,
1 6 .4 7 6
16.0. '
1 6 . 4 0  
: ( . T ? 5
6 18
7 03
1 7 . 1 5 7 6 1
TIME




1 6 . 6 7 *
I :  . 6 6
1 6 . 6 2 5
1 6 . 6 2 6  
1C . 6 0
1 .  " 5  
1 5 . 6 7 ;  
1 6 . 6 5  
1 5 . 5 2 5  
1 >.
1
1 6 . 4 7 5
1 5 . 4 5
1 5 . 4 5  
.
1 5 . 4  
. ' . ' 7 .
I f . ,  376
' .  b
II
i fa. * :
— —
H T r r r i  11. " r r
• t ■:
L 5 f
tv? * c' ^  -M/m#
-r-vr
f <
: Z Z L Z _ _
i ■ rt
tncv r.^H
- 1 - .
 -
“?! rt.
t : i i  :M
i
o* (eg AfUK Txktfe) IS
:: r t  • . ■ •
; ;; .
S U X IM k «W !Q N  Of . _ _
- . t_ .. . . ,.
i  1
. - . »• -ikti J ' #
* V •
■







e n t r y
»^uC (fiv«#rfcic* f^Ofn Wl w n^ Ztt
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TESV. :MAfWiE; MEASUHDCNTS
(a)
MC ASURfMf NT OF
5lU0 MOVEnCNT 











MEASUREMENT O f 
SLUG MOVEMENT 
OUE TO LEAKAGE 
o n l y
- 4 . * 
t <m  6 * 1 9  i .
(C)
measurement or slug
MOVE MEN TO COEA^NED
f f FLCTS Of l e a k a g e  % 
jf'NOUS, ENTRY (AFTER TES")
t M FEh a tu W  2  4 . f  5 ° C  
7 9 .0 7  k





m e a s u r e m e n t  o f
SLUG MOVEMCNr
due t o  l e a k a g e .
ONLY.
a f t e r  t e s t ( 2 )
r*** P 4 . r b ° C
“  VC e l C i . T
1 t i m e
' i 5
mi' 1 s«c
P 4 .7 CC 3C 0 00 00
:-4.*:7£ .5
2 4 . 6 0 35 .41
2 4 .  T 3 7 , . .1 '
1 4.L *t . 0 0 56
2 4 , 4 2 5 .
f 4 .4 - x 45 .  *25 U s e
2 4 . 3  b 1 .  '
f - i . 1 60 1 .60 01 44
2 4 .2 5 5 2 . 5 If . c c t
. r r 1 1 .4 0 02 c e
2 4 . 1 7 6 t - . t .
2 4 . l t 62 . 1 02 32
2 4 . 1 2 : 52.1 1 ' . : '
24 .1<t 66 . 5 v
r 4 .  76 €*• .  f 1 3 .:. 5 192 4 . 0 5 7f. . 
7 2 . 5
l  :.5C 0 3
4 .  f 1 S ."75 4224.'  '22 7 t 1 25 03
24.'- 0 1 4 .4 0 6 04 042 3 . .-I 8C 1 (
2 5.3L 
2 ' . 8 5  
.








' . 5 04 50









102 . 6 1 7 .  -75
06 Cl106 . . n
. 1 v 0611'. . 2 6
IV  .5  
1 V
.






1 f . K’
SO















1 1 0 .5
120 .4  
1 3 1 .C
1 3 9 .0
146 .0
1 5 1 .5
1 5 7 .0
1 6 6 . 5  
1 6 3 .  V
165 .0
1 6 6 .0
1 6 6 .5
1 6 6 .6  
1 65 .8
1 6 4 .7
1 6 3 .4
1 6 1 .5  
1 60 .2
16* . 0  
1 6 7 .C
1 5 6 .5
1 6 6 , C
I S c . S
1 5 4 . 8
1 5 4 .2
1 63 .5
1 5 3 .2
£ 1 . 1 0
.
22 . 00
2 7 . 5 2 5  
2 2 . 7 6  
2 2 . 9 0  
2 1 , 6 5  
1 0 . 8 0  
1E.C5 
1 6 .9 5  
114 .30  
1 2 . 7 0  
1 1 . 2 0
9 . 7 0  
6 , 7 7 5
7 , 3 0
6 , 8 2 5
6 . 6 2 5  
6 . £ 2 5
6 . 7 0  
7 . 2 0
7 . 6 2 5  
6 . 5 7 5
l C . r o
1 1 . 0 6
1 2 . 0 2 5
1 3 . 0 2 5  
1 4 . 2 7 5  
1 3 . 6 2 5  
1C.  40 
1 7 . 4 5  
1 6 , 7 5  
1 9 . 3 0  
2 0 . 6 3  
2 1 . CO 
2' . 7 0
2 3 . 6 0
2 4 . 6 0
\rs 2 4 . 2 5CO 00 
0 0  24  
00  , 37 
00  45
00 56
01 07  
01 24 
01 40 




04 26  
C4 46 
0 6  03
0 5  21 
05 35
0 5  50
06  04 
06 19  
06 33  
0 6  45
06 56 
0 n 08
0 7  21 
0 7  33  
0 7  45
07  56
0 8  06  
09 16 
0 8  27
0 8  40
c e  h
09 04  
09 13 





10 24 2 4 , 2 6  -
. 1 . .
-  0 . 2 7 6 !
1 .




CDRRKJET- ■ • 
STRESSSTRAIN
14"; C v  Cxi




0 .3 33  
' .417 
.
f . 5 8 3  
f .667  
r , ' ’50 
.
0 .  ,17
1 .063  
1 .167 
1 .2 ! :  
1 .3  "3 
1 .41?
1 . : .  v
1.563  
1 .667  
1 .750
1 .  - 33
1.417  
-  .C O G  
■ . ' 3 
,  .167 
2 .2 5 0
2 .417
'3






3 .  <3^
7.8C
6 . 0 6
2 2 .5 2 4 .1 2
>1.1  '
3 d .7 5
6 2 .0 4 5 .6?
3 2 .5 53 .  47
1 0 5 .  4 f . 85
3 7 . 5 6 4 . 7 2
- .1
4 2 . 9
7 5 .  -*6
4 7 ,5 7 8 . 9 6
8 0 .  -3
6 2 . 1 5
1 5 1 .0
5 .  • 2




6 0 .  d
be . r
r " .1 4 3 . C
7 7 . 48 " . 5
13d.P 7 6 .  !96 
9 7 .5  
IOC
.
1 2 .5 2 5  1 2 4 .0  
1 3 ,2 0  131 .C
1 3 .6 0  1 3 6 . f
1 4 .2 7 5  142.C 
1 4 .4 7 6  14C 
1 4 .4 " 5  1 4 6 .0  
1 4 .4 0  
1 2 . 3 0  
1 2 . 4 7 5 ; 1 5 1 . 5  
1 .5 2 !  I f  1 . 5  
1 1 . 1 0  lb" . 6  
10.0? 1 49 .7
9.071  1 4 6 .4  
b ,0 7 f  1 4 6 .6  
6 . 8 2 !  14? Z 
.
4 . 7 0  1 4 3 . 0
,
113 -
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S T R A IN
INCMEV
7t* iu n .
a c t u a l












1 0 0 0 2 5 6 2 8  6 8 9 - 6 118-2
& 0 0 0 2 5 6 18 7 65 3 8 4 0
6 0 0 0 2  5 6 8 8 6 0  6 6 9  4
2 0  0 1 2 5 2 8  7 102 0 130 7
4 0 0 ( 2 5 188 83-9 102 7
5 0 0 1 2 5 8 8 5 3  0 61 8
M O t i E ^ l B C L E S  F
R j .  of .Strain ooo2.^fc inchg&/inin
T&st A u £ ^  Tost
iio W  i5oso “6t3 To
No r m .'... S t r e s s  fi
(hi
si Natia t  .RftTt  ^ pf STpAw a u i a j a t t e ViiiiD x -  , ,
y . - ' i
v&a/ via. 4  %
Stress (crib/in')
- 1
-  l i e  -
7,7 D i s c u s s i o n
A stu dy  1 tht r e c o r d  d d s t r f o r  e s c h  t e s t  -•’hows t h e t  the  
v s r I s t i o n  xn—t ' tino_ • nr 1 le th e n c l o s i n g  wooden box wcs in -
i i T i A  b e -
38 s e e .  - 1 ' 1 o■ uo. ' r s  th-  t  t h e  t e s t  s e r i e s  as  a whole was con­
duc ted  w i t h i n  t- niner- tur- r-  n r  f  2 0 .7 5  )C -r7 .5 °C ,  i e . ,  o maxi­
mum v a r i a t i o n  in t e s t  t emper -  tur.  be two ■ n any two t r s t s  o f  6.75°C  
(Tes t s  I  .1 ' .nd K . 6 . )
The a c t u a l  time a l lo w e d  f -p  c o n e  l i d a t l o n  in  the t r i a x i a l  
t e s t  c e l l  was In • a oh ca se  v ry c l o s e  t o  24 h- i irs  i f  not e x a c t l y  
so,  e x c e o t  in tu e  cos-, o f  1 s t  N .1 i n  which c o n s o l i d a t i o n  was 
allowed fo r  o n l y  2 2 h r s . l 5 m i n .  H waver,  t h i s  probably  had very  
l i t t l e  b e a r in g  ( i f  r ny) on th- r e s u l t s  of  th e  t e s t s . '  The t e s t  
samples were aun^r n t l y  s dry in  e a ch  c a s e , t h a t  no n r i s t u r e  
was over  f  -und i n  t h e  b^wl b 1 w th- open drainage  cock a f t e r  
the c o m p le t io n  f  c o n s o l i d a t i o n .
Fr or the rr. i o f  ir o r.t n t  r ' - sur y:t s t- ken,  i t  appears th e t :
(a) over the  d u r n t i  >n o f  th  t e s t  s e r i e s ,  (which l a s t e d  for  about
4 v> ks  e x c lu d ir .  th  11m token f o r  t r i a l  t e s v s ) ,  th e  i n i t i a l  
m o is tu r e  c o n t e n t  o f  t e s t  samples d e c r e a s e d  in  va lue  from  
about 2.5:1 t o  0 , 5  , th u s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  d ry ing  out had been  
t a k i n g  p l a c e  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t  ry  w h i le  h a n d l in g  the  b lo c k  sam­
p l e .  The v n r l  us v lu  s o f  i n i t i a l  m ois ture  c o n t e n t : time have 
been  o l o t t e d  ( F i g . 53 ,  Aop- nd ix  IV) and so m to  i n d ic a t e  th a t  
the  r a t ;  o f  d o c r e a s e  in  m o is tu r e  c o n t e n t  was approxim ate ly  
uniform  iu r in  t h i s  p e r i o d .
(b) th e  f i n a l  ( a f t e r  t o s t )  m o is tu r e  c o n t e n t  o f  t e s t  samples was 
always s l i g h t l y  g r e a t  r than  th  co rr esp o n d in g  i n i t i a l  mois­
ture  c o n t e n t . In :nch c •- s t h i s  was probab ly  m ain ly  due to  
l eak age  th ro u g h  the w a l l s  o f  the rubber membrane e n c l o s i n g  
the t e s t  ssmpl , as  r. sp c l  1 p r o v i s i o n s  were made to  pre­
v e n t  t h i s  from h a p p e n i n g . An -'ddltior..  1 cause may have been  
th- t sc me f  t h  m i s  tu r  e a d h er ing  t c  the ? i r f a c e  ol the r u o -  
ber membra no r f t  r t s t  w a s  imported t the sample on removal
o f  th: membran . I t  Is r  r e l y  p o s s i b l e  t o  prevent  t h i s  i r o n
h a p p e n in g .  I - d o  XX. . ipncndix  IV i s  a su m m a ry  in  ta b u la r  
form f  the m I s  tu r  c o n t e n t  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  t e s t  o! each
t e s t  s a m p le .
Regard ing  the V- td R- t l -  ' nd R grho f S^ t u r - t p n f l | ’-hss
V)
the dat- o f  the tt i t  n Fir . t ->, ^r)! 1 n * x • •





In pummrr ls t  ii f o rm  n o l e  IK,  S e c t i o n  8 , 2 .  In t h e  seme S e c t i o n  
t hese  r e s u l t s  r.s we l l  ng t he  f a c t o r s  e f f e c t i n g  t he  r e t e  o f  l e e k -  
rge f rom the  t e s t  c e l l  or- d i e  c u r b e d  i n  more d e t a i l .
The s t r -  • o t s t r r - l n  c u r v e  r  n- r - l l y  show - w e l l  d e f i n e d  l i n e a r  
ppnge wh ich  commences 11 o r  c l c n  t o  t h  s t a r t  o f  t he  curve  depen- 
dIn*- on th< m r g n i t u  dc o f  t h e  t  d l i n e -  i n  e f f e c t s .  Some ment io r  ‘ 
about " b e d d i n g - i n "  f f o o t s  i • l r  dy m de i n  s e c t i o n  7 . 6 .  :
„,pg m e n t i o n e d  t h a t  th- c o r r e c t e d  s t a r t  o f  th- s t r e s s ; s t r a i n  ci 
5 o b t a i n e d  by p r o d u c i n g  t he  -r,n n r o x i m r t e l y  l i n e a r  o o r t i o n  of  —  
curve b ckwards  t o  ini  r  ct  t h  s t r -  in  a x i " . I n  o r d e r  t o  d e t e r -  
mln t he  o o i n t  a t  which  n r e p o r t  i on-r-V ty  b t w< n s t r e s s  • nd s t r a i n  
e r a s e s ,  i .  . ,  th-  nd o f  t 1 i n  ' r  r a n g  , th- curve o f  Young ' s  
Modulus v vs us s t r ;  1 n w* <? o re -pa r ed .  T h i s  c u rv e  I s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  
serve  ~s • v e r y  u s  f u l  gu* 3e t o  t h e  s e l -  c t i o n  o f  the o o i n t  men­
t i o n  1, s i n e  , w h i l e  s t r -  nnd s t r -  I n  a r  p r o p o r t i o n a l , Young ' s  
Modulus h " c o n s t a n t  v r lu- ( i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  s t r a i n ) ,  and t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  und r  t h  sc c o n d I t t  ons , the cu rve  of  Young ' s  Modulus v e r s u s  
s t r r *n i s  s h o r i z o n t a l  s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  He nce , i n  t h e  i d e a l  c a s e , 
the - t r a i n  t  w h i c h  th< Yo ung ' s  Modulus I s t r a i n  curve  s t a r t s  t o  
? l o r  downward f t  r  t h  I n ! t 1-1 h o r l z o n t - 1  s t r a i g h t  l i n o  p o r t i o n ,  
d e m a r c a t e s  t v p o i n t  - 1 wh ich  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  be tween  s t r e s s  and 
s t r a i n  c e a s e s ,  i . d e m - r c s t i  - the end of  the l i n e a r  r a n g e .  - he
r c t u r l  p l o t t e d  cu rv  s , ho-  v< r , show t a r t  t h i s  h o r i z o n t a l  s t r a^gn t  
l i r e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  Ide  1 Yo ung ' s  Mo d u lu s : s t r a i n  cu rve  w s  se ldom 
r J " f ' C t l v  r  a l l s u  : .  K v r t h  l e s s ,  t h e s .  c u r v e s  were oj c o n s i d e r s -  
b l e  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  j u d g i n g  by c a r  f u l  i n s p e c t i o n  where  t h e  l i n  y  
range  cc sed  i n  e a c h  c s . Th p o i n t  e v e n t u a l l y  a e c - d e d  on,  
shown m a r k ' d  by t h e  1 t t  r  _c_ •
eacn
f°  l l u r e  c o n d l t ■o n s .
rit* ^bpdclln^—  ^ . r e c t s ,
b s h e e : ; :
e r a s e 1 f l u i d  n o r  o u t  o f  t h e  t< - t  «
the  .................. -
-  1 1 8  -
th-' b e d d i n g - I n  Dt-.riod,  t h l a  1- t t  r  c f f  c t  outv .Itrhs t h e  combined 
e f f e c t s  o f  en  l n l t l - 1  s m - l l  s - m p le  c o m p r e s s i o n  end l e e k eg e  f r o m  
th( t o s t  c o l l  ( w h ic h  b o t h  t - n d  t o  c u s ,  f l u i d  f l o v  i n t o  t he  t o s t  
c e l l ) , ' nd r  ;s u i t s  i n  r n e t t  f l u i d  f l o v  ou t  o f  t h  t e s t  c o l l  i . e .  
i n c r e r - s i n f  s l u g  s c - 1  r  • din.  s end h o n e  th- i n i t i a l  upward t r  nd 
o f  the curvo  .
S u b s e q u e n t l y ,  how v r , wh- n t h  t< s t  s e t - u p  i s  f i r m l y  bedded  
down, '"•11 t lv  ' M1 i l o -i! n r  i s  t  k en  by the t o s t  somple c a u s i n g  
i t  t o  cornpre- s  c o n s i d .  r - b l y  - nd e t  t he  seme t ime s e v e r e l y  r e s t r - t n -
soon f'S t h i s  h a p p e n s ,  t h e  comb i n  d f f  c t s  o f  sample co mp re s s i on  
nd lof ik^ge f rom t h e  t e s t  c 11 a t * r t  t o  ou t we igh  t he  e f f  c t  o f  
sp i n d l .  e n t r y  i n t o  t h  t- s t  c 11 ,  nnd t h u s ,  r e s u l t  i n  <• nt fct i n ­
f low o f  f l u i d  i n t o  t h  t :’t  c e l l , 1. deer-  »s i n g  s l u g  s c a l e
r e a d i n g s  end  hence  t h  coir- no m- n t  o f  a downward t r e n d  in  t h e
curv and t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t p pk obs rv d.
Th< argument  p r  n t  d bov- i s  s t r  ngth- nr d by t h e  a c t u a l
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  3'" mpl D i l a t i o n  (6 . / V ) d u r i n i  t i  s t  ( S e c t i o n  8 . 5 ) .
Th se ca l c u l a t i o n s  show t h r t  ov r  t h  bodr. i t  - i n  r r ng- , sample 
c o m p r e s s i o n  l i  s m a l l  comn< r  d w i t h  -ubs  qu<nt  s r ^ p l e  co mp re s s i on
.
cf  S'-mpli D i l a t i o n  f o r  : .;t d o . 4 . )  Th p ronounced  pe ak - sh a pe d
b e d d i n g - i n  • ff-. c t  woul  1 t h u s  occu r  i n  c • s- s where  t h e  e f f e c t  of  
t h  i n i  t i '  1 ) 3vane  o f  t h  l c r- t ing  sp i n d l -  i n t o  t h e  t e s t  c e l l  
cons Idi r r b l y  xc i s  t i  co co s  i t  f f  c t -  c aus ed  by sample com- 
or  s s ' on and 1> • >' * . T h i s  i • p r o b a b l y  on ly  p o s s i b l e  In  t h e  case
of an i n i t  V 13 y v- -  l o o  1 y - d i d  r p l  .
v n t  1 on was p r  v i o u s l  ' rr.nde ab o u t  the  p o s s i b l e  _ —1—2±_
of s t r ' i n  o b t r i n a i  f r o m  the c a T i b r a t i o n  of  l ondVnr  . nd i e  en  ^ r -
t e  t h  v h u  e = r ' r  i n i - t v  , r - t  O f  s t r j i n .  o b t r t n o d  H  t h e
wit!  d c r  - :■ in-" ch  mb r  n r  1
a p o i n t  c o r n  ' n o n d i n -  • p p r o x i  l 'rr,; b nom-non i s  r e v e a le d
comm nc « n t , i n d i c a t i n g  a n- g > -  - ^ ; r f .p id  i n c r e a s e  i n
r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d .  I n  c o n t r  " t ,  t h  - . c , i t  w i l l  a l s o  be
s t r ,  i n  s t u n d l l y  i n o r  s s ^ ^ 1 1 ,  ' ' l i b r  - tcd  r a t e  o f  s t r a i n .
1 4- ^ 4- ^  4- . v.  t-.bn v  l u - .  o l  t h e
i s . /
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bedding down 1 > e n r o l  t  ,.nd
f u l l  nt  ov e rc o m in g  t h  r  s 1 s t - nee  of  t h e  iv-mnle t o  d c f c r m r t l  on?
which,  / r r ’' ; r‘ ' 'n ns  to  b'  e. m xlmum. The sub se qu en t
s t e - d y  I n c r .  ' s  I n  t h '  ^ c t u ^ l  r  t  o f  c t r ,  I n  I s  due t o  -= Kt3*dv
Jocr ,”  i n  t h .  v  l u -  o f  Youn " o i u l u r  (See Young ' s  Modulus :
S t r s i n  cur-v ) .  *h a c o n t ' n u  r, u n t i l ,  e t  sample  f a i l u r e  the 
nfite of -O in -i - ' 1 • in  t  1 y t h  SRirif ps t he  c&lxbi**' t e d  r*^t * 
of p t m i n ,  w h i c h ,  n o t '  o l y ,  wr-  d- t rrr.lm i  f o r  tb  c o n d i t i o n  of  
l o r d  inf* 3 p l n d l  " d v - n c l n r  i n t o  t h  t  - t  c< 11 **f a i n s t  t h e  r e s i s ­
t ance  o f  t h e  ro.l v ^ n t  c ’u r i  r  pr- <=sur- o n l y . The d i s t u r b i n g  
t hough t  ' t h-  t  the- t  " t  ' W V i n t en d -  d t o  have been  c on du c t e d  
qs t '  i t ;  s u b j e c t  t o  s t r ■ ! n c o n t r o l .
F i n a l l y ,  I t  i s  n- c e s s 1r y  t o  c o n s i d e r  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  oeeks
.
The bf s i c  cVuso o f  t h i s  "h- n r  -- n n i s  th< she no of  the s t r e s s  ; 
s t r a i n  c u r v e  • C' r  f u l  I n s n - c t i  n shows t h f t  w i t h i n  t he  a cc e n t e d  
e x t e n t  o f  t h e  H r  - r  r  - nr- o f  t h  s t r  s : s t r *  in c u r v e , t h e  curve
. .
.
curv< cf Y< u n g ' ;'.o h i l u s  : >tr I n  w  o r - i p s r J  by c n l c u l n t i n g
. '  .  •
working f r o r  p o i n t  tc  p o i n t  c i on  * t h  curve  bu t  a lways  f rom the  
s t -  r t  o f  t curv-  , vh i ch  i n  t. ' c s , i s  th-: t o r r e c t e d 1 s t e r t
•
shep* 1 curve  - nd t ■ ' = s c* it modulus  m t hod  of  c c l c u l e t i o n , the 
r e s u l t  i s  cl* y $ p 'V - •• • -,-1 v r r  ’• t ’ n o f  You** *8 Modulus .
I t  I s  c o n s i d e r e d  t h - t  t h e  s l i g h t  S-shep-  of  t he  curve  i s  
rt  i t s  low r  n i r-rc-l due ho t h  - i n c l u s i o n  of bvd o i ng -  i n  e f -
f  c t s ,  en d ,  1 1 th-  u o o e r  * n d , du* t o  e n a t u r a l  s l i g h t  cu rv i ng
:
‘
S t r s i n  curve t o  t h  l e f t  o f  l t - i  oe* k would p r o b a b l y  hsv«  been 
-u ch  n rr- r  h o r i z o n t  1 nr * r  by - o u l d  h r ve conformed e . o s c r
'
I n  n i l  c " . s  low r  th. n t> c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p« ?k v a l u e s  c-f l*.an£ ■
mnxlmum v  l uo  obt -  ’ n» - l< by th-. ot r  r  ;v •
( t he  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p v ■ lu< b< n- 1 not .  I p
-  1 2 0  -
CHAPTR 8
R!7 DUCT TON QD TEST RESULTS AND THE DETER*. I  NAT ION 
_____________________ OE POlooON TS RATIO
8.1  In t roduv  b l n n
He f o r e  the  o v r l u a t l o n  o f  P o i s s o n ' s  R r t l o  f o r  e cch  t< s t  cen
some i r o o r t ■ nt f r e t  o r /  r' 1'  t i n , -  t o  the .. vi lur  t l o n ,  some of  which
.
in St cfclons 6 .5  , 8 ,  5 •>n i .4 h- r-. • f t  r .
.
F or  t h  v l u ' - 1 1 on o f  po i  • on* R 11 o , t h  r ^ t  o f  s l u g  
movement due t o  1 •• rd-  / c  f r om the  t  s t  c- 11 d u r i n g  ■ c t u  tl t e s t
.
mer surt  ment  c nn o t  b n T d i r  c t l y ,  Inci  I t  I s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  
to i s o l e t t  th< e f l  set « o f  :Auo mov m.-nt dui t o  e n t r y  o f  t he  l o a d ­
ing  so i n d i e  i n t o  t ho t- st c -1.1 end oh'  r r  In volur*'. o f  t h "  t e s t  
s '-r.pl d u r i n g  t n .
To enab le  aotot lde« o f  t h e  r '  t o  o f  I t  ' Urge d u r i n g  ' c t u '  1 
t e s t , t h e  o n l y  c l r c u m s t *  nc- i und r  wh ich  s l u r  r o v e r - n t  duo t o
■
cu m s te n ce s  we: l i k e l y  t o  t d i f f  r  n t  t o  t h e  r a t e  o f  l eakage
occu r  r  1 n r  u n d e r  t h e  11s t u r t  t c 11 con i t :  on: of  -m f_E‘- ,f..-—- y L l » 
r f u r t h e r  I n d i r e c t  r.< * ••-•irer.ent c." t h  r e  t o  o f  1 c e k r- ge w ^  r. m- • -« 
f rom t  s t  w h i c h  I t  wcr h c o e i  s tmul  t  d th^ d i s t u r b  : c e n  
d i t i o n s  o f  r n c t u ' . l  t s t .
s t u r b o d  c e l l  c o n d i t i o n  o f  • ' c t u    _L-
r  s p i n d l e  i n t o  t h e  t o s t  c e l l ,  i s  f i
From t h e  d o t ,  shown In  t h e  T o b i e s ,  I t  I s  e v i d e n t  t h s t :
f /inf, t o  l e r k a g o  measured  imme-
> 8 ; . A , . n ,  h w r  than
-  121 -














OBSERVED SLUG MOVEMENT DUE TO 
LEAKAGE ONLY UNDER 
STEADY CELL CONDITIONS.
c a l c u l a t e d
SLUG 
MOVEMENT 
DUE TO  
SFINDLf 



















b e f o r e  
TR,AXIAL  
T E S T
m r mNlut 4




i 3 0 0  0 0 2  5 6 0  3 2 2  8 0 4  S 0 0 1 6 1 4 0  1 7 1 0  0 0 2  5 5  5
—-----
< 2  6 6 7 ("2 00 (”0  2  5 0
3 20 0  0 0 2 5 6 I 5 4 S * oo 1 6 1 4 0  0 0 2  5 4  4
.2  1 4 ( 2  33 ( .0  333
4*-----
6 10 0  0 0 2  5 6 0  6 7 5 0  9 4 7 0  5 0 1 6 (4 1 112 0 0 0 2  5 0 0
4# T o  9 ____ --
2 30 0 0 1 2 5 1 2 7 4  0 0 V 1 6 1 4 1 1 3 6 —
5 2  36
1*909 __
4 2 0 0  012  5 0 ft 5 0  8 7 5 2  5 71 1 6 1 4 1 3 6 3 0 01262
2  000
.___ ___ e .
5 to 0  0 1 2  5 0  5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  7 0 0 I 6 1 4 1 531 0  0 1 2 7 0
NOTE THE uAXrwUM VALUES OF SuJG  MOVE WENT DUE TO LLAHM3L FOR EACH TEST, AAE 
SHOWN OOERLINED IN RED
DETERMINATION OF SLUG MCaCNCNT DUE TO LEAKAGE ONU  UNDER
TEST
number









TR r I.* i«fle.i me*











I 3  6 3  
I 531
2  3 5 5  
2  5 4 4  
2  3 0 0


















0  4 4 2  
0  M 7  
2 7%0
14 2 2  3 
17 4 7 4  
















t o  SHND<_£ 
ENTRY
ONLY.







1 £ > M C I lE M A u t i  fcALr UN-
*N  X s
s h
im «rnw(*
4  1 2 4
4  106
4~ oT 5
2 0  I 7 5  
2 0 691 











cxnoNS* <1 * *
4 3 6 6
-» ■ -








4  5 0 0  
2 6 6 7  
0*94 7
5 9 5 0 5 2 3 8 0  712
3 217 2*571 0  6 4 6
1 0 5 4 I 0 0 0 0 0 5 4
o- d
0 0 6 6  
0  5 9 2  
0  3 0 6
*  NOMINAL RATE OF STRAW USED HERE, AS CALlBRATLD RATE OF 5TRAN WAS
DETERMINED FOR THIS TEST
TABULA;>— SUMM/y < J ";F— ALL LEAKAGE MF a j^
TABLE IX
NOMINAL OBSERVED SLUG MOVEMENT DUE TO CALCULATED OBSERVED















SE V £ BEFORE
TRIAX1AL
T E S T
,om f»Ti/>vtv
AFTER TOAXIAL TEST SFIKX.E BIFED EFFECT
$ STRAIN
* 5












1 3 0 0  0 0 2  5 6 0  9 2
i#
2  6 0 4  5 0 0 1 6 1 4 0  1 7 3 0  0 0 2  5 5 5
3 2 0 0  0 0 2  5 6 I 5 4
i 2  6 6 7  
S i 0 0  
. 2  3 4
( 2  0 0  
( 2  3 3
F 6 I4
fO  2  5 0  
( .0  333
0  0 0 2 5 4 4
6 10 0  0 0 2  5 6 * 6 7 5
<#---
0  9 4  7 0  5 0 1 614 7ti2 0  0 0 2  5 0 0
2 30 0 0 1 2 5 *  2 7 4  0 0
V e t
5 2  3 6
1 0 1 4 1 1 3 6 —
4 2 0 0  012  5 0  8 7 5
1 9 0 9
0 6 7 5
2  0 0 0
2 S 71 1 6 1 4 1 3 6 3 0  0 (2 6 2
5 10 0  0 1 2  5 cTsoo 1 0 0 0
. . .  J
0  7 0 0
■ .................................
1 6 1 4 0  0 1 2 7 0
NOTE r x  m aximum  VALUES O f S i-u c  MCVt.MF.NT o u t  TO UAKAtiE FOR LAO TEST. ARE 
SHOWN UNDERLINED in  RED
DETERMINATION O f _ SLUG M Q CMEMT [X C TO LEAKAGE QNLT uNDER
DISTURBED C ELL CONDITIONS, AND COMBER I SON WITH N^ AXiMUM __











SLUG M O V t- 
Mt NT DUE 
TO COMBINED




mm liv ilefiv i.
—  ' "W







11 s < »*n
HENCE 
SLUG 
M C M X tN T
DUE TO COM
BINt D )T0 f
ENTRY







2  5 4 4  
2  5 0 0







0  4 4 2  
6  0 4  7
2  7%0
14 2 2  5 
17 4 7 4  
19 4 4 4
I 9 1 4
I 0  1 4
f  > 1 4
I 614











S lu g  
move­
m e n t
DUE TO
« N  X 5  
r b
•>*1 m-nut*
4 1 2 4
4 100 
4  d T s
2 0  I 7 5  
2  0  691 
2 0 A 9 6










-OITIONS • g b tv
4 5 6 6
3 2 5 *
f 2 3 5
5 -9 5 0
r i r ?







4  5 0  C 
2 6 6 7  
0 9 4 7





0 0 6 6
0  5 9 2  
0 3 0 0
0  712 
0  6 4 6  
0  0 5 4
*  N O M m . r a t e  OF STmL  USED HERE,AS CA..RRATED r a t e  o f  STRAW WAS NOT 
DETERMINED FOR THIS TEST
‘• W M r n r i
-  1P2 -
t n a c  IT . u r v  . imr.  U T S  1 5  b- f o r c  t h : tc ; t .  f T p b l e  I)C)
(11) C o r i r r r t v v o  y y j ' -  r  mcrsur -  iK.nts mnde r: f t c r  t h e  t r l -
q'X^°l  t  ? t  IX) ,  I t  - p -  - r  • t h r t  t h e y  o recTi  f  f e r e  n t
t o  one a n o t h e r ,  b u t  o f  r o r  o r  l e s s  th- s -n c  o r d e r  o f  r - c -
n l t u d e .
f t  -dy  c o n d i t i o n s  nd thorn- d r i v  d f rom th< t  s t  Vlrr.ul r-f i ni*
tV. dl  i t u r l  id c o n d i t i o n  o f  • n n c f r  t r l  x l n l  t e s t  t he  vn :
in !• 1 1 X • \ ■ r l y  t -v t  11.: .1 <■ o c c u r r i n g ’ un ­
d e r  t h  d i s t u r b e d  c o n d i t i o n s  c- u - ed  t y  t h e  l o  d ing  sp lnd l -  
r dvsnc  i r  • I t ?  > t'K- t  •* c 11,  1 g r  «tc r  th- n ven t r  moxl-
r.um v s l u  o f  1. - Vo r  • - u r o i  a t  "ny t ime  u n d e r  s t e a d y  c e l l
c o n d l t  lor. ■.
In t r y i n g  t o  t u !  ■ t h  c  us  a o f  t he :  * x o e r l m e n t a l  ob-
s r v f i t l o n ; - . i t  • n c- y t o  x r l n -  mo? c l 0 3  . l y  the f a c t o r s  
vff.-.ct I r . f  1 nd v c r i -  t i  no i n  t r  r e t  o f  1 • k' -re f rom the
t o t  c o l l i
f o r -  c  • (. • n t  ' ! ’ - t r  * x * ' t - s t ,  it.-. - d y  c o n d i t i o n s
e x i s t  i n  t h t .  t -  i t  c 1 ,  c o n d l t i  n.  -t o  m a i n t a i n ' d  o n l y  b y
the s e t  I on  o f  t h e  n - r t  ’ c u l  r  oh "ml r  p r e s s u r e  s. 1 c t e d  f o r  t he
.
.
c r e a s e d  p r i o r  t o  > 0 2  ' t i  >nV;-.: t-..  t e s t  .•••-ro) i n  o r  d r  t o  r e d u c e
age  u n d e r  t h  r r-t $:• c 11 ■ -n d t t  t e n s  1 I n d i e s  t d by t h e  l e a k -
'
dl  I n t o  th-  t e . i t  c i l l  r s u i t  i n  «-n Inc -  : chnmb r o r c s s u r -
which c u s * i ■ t '  r : 1 c ! >r f l u i d  ' lo*. 0 ut  o? ? n- t es t .  : . », a
■
l y  how-- v r  t h '  vr 1 imt c ' t h  t, t o'. ■ ' r  !"uC 3 x ‘ 1 ,
due t o  th-  c c r - r  ; l v  1 - :! r p , wh ich  r e s u l t s  In - ‘.cn -n
t h  ch mb?-r  : r» - i r  r-d i. -nc t  n  : no f< n • ' •• • ; 1 .' — -
.
Fbov .
p o i n t  S h e r a ^ h ®  L , " W
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t h  t e s t  c 1 1 ,  n» •h  1 • k- m- su r c d  - f  t  r  t h i s  t o s t  to
b' d l f i  -r  " y i  r  V u - t v c  m. ' s u r  r n t  i ,  bu t  c o p s r e n t l y  of
the s r -  r " , r  ^  ( n ; 's -- th- lonkrr , .  me n ?,ur i m m e d i r t c l y
:
. n t  1 on -i i r  ( 11 )  > : .
P u r t h - i r ,  X -how - c'l - a r l y  fchnt t he  v a lu e  of  1 - kpge de-
c rmti*-- i  f ' - ' c  t ,u - t ' ' * n v py c "?o  gr* t h r.n < ven t he
• n l  n f t  r  t h i s  t i t .  h  r  on ! r c l  - r l y  t h a t  d iv ' ln  th< t o s t
• n I nc r  ' 1 r f o f  1 • ' ' r  n i t  ■ dm tc t h  Incr-.-.nsi 1 ch'sn-
> r  pr- ; ’1 ir c -u«  1 by t-/> • \ v  n ■ o f  th l o a d i n g  s p i n d l e .  Th« 
f e e t  t h P t  t he  M o  1 • ' ?r -u r  n t s  a f t r p  t h  t r  1 • xV-1 t e s t
g m e r r i l y  shew * t t l  , a r r  r. n'  w i t h  th- r  - s u r e  re n t  c a r r i e d  ou t
b>' for(  th  t r  •« x ! • 1 f t ,  1 due t o  t  h< fo rmer  two measurements
Hone , i t  i s  1 :.io 1 r  t h  t  t h  t e s t  wh ic h  i t  w r% hoped
1 1 t< i t ,  v- r no t  on - p - p nt t I o n ,  * ? i t  d i d  n e t  c a t e r  f o r
th- ph n c r -  non  of n i n ’ * 1 r  i «c- : and t h  n I nc r  • n - j  chamber
p r e s su r e  duo t o  d o e r  oac • n i I n o r e  se i n  Sf r o l e  volur- '  r  - nec -  
tiv* l y .
Hot v " ,  r-l t  m n 1 ■ ■ r  : L ■ ?' let  rm in * n r  th< r t e
of 1, akngt unde^  t h  t ! of cur : i c 11 c o n d i t i o n s  o f  an a c t u a l  t e s t
has t h u s ' n e t  t vn solv 1 y t h  i n f o r r  t i o n  ob t  i tn d f rom the
1- •.keg r- 1 s u r e r  nt t   ^ -  c ^ r r i -  o u t ,  i t  1 s n v e r t  he l e s s
ro • ifcl< , • j a r  i l  t  < *' • **r r  o i n r  d i s c u s s i o n  , t o  obta in r-
bet t c  r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of t h  • r  which i s  l i v e l y  "o cnat
mor r e l i a b l e  i t  I-' t  I on  of  t h  r- t  o f  l e s k n g  d u r i n g  ' n a c t u a i
t  s t  b- 1 on t h  ■ r t ■ t ' be i n  ■.
The mi In c one  l a  Ions f rom t h  above d i s c u s s  Ions a r  ' v  t $
(1) a a l o n g  < ' t r  r  i a  ' f l e w  o f  f l u i d  ! o t  o * v t 17 ■ c - . .
(wh ich  i i  indie*--  1 by  • l u  mov " nt i n  t h -  car  : y .u=
thfiPF 1 ? a Drossir«< i- f i c i  ncy In th- t- 3t  . . g -g
Irm- i i ' . t -  1 y r :• t r t ■. i t - r t  1 h '
t h  r a t e  o f  I - • . ’.(ago f rom t v t  . t •
s u l t i n g ^ f r o m  o!  ^ l y ^ e f n r ^ ' t l ^  m l n ' d ^ n  ^
i s  o b s e r v e d  i n  som« oas< t?nrl:............ 1 e f f e c t  which  was f u l -
ward p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c u r v r  comm nc 
l y  d i s c u s s e d  I n  S e c t i o n  ’ • •
Ht .noe, I t  I s  c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  s u b s e q u e n t  t o  t he  r a t -  o f
1oakage . /
-  IP  4 -
l e f ,<rr" 
fore  t h  
l y  pccor
I x a s t i n r  un-J r  | ^  r dy c 11 c o n d i t i o n s  Im me d ia t e l y  be-
s t e r ,  ot  - " ' S t ,  r n t o  o f  l e r k e e e  v r - r l t s  apo rox lme te .
.













In  t h i s  d l e g r  m, r  r  pr  a n t s  th* r . - n s u r  »d vr-lu* o f  t h e
r e t -  of  1 hkf-»f 'in ■ r  7t  - dy c 11 - - n l l t l r n a  i m  - d i r f  e.i
t e s t ,  whll- :  o " r  >r .s : n t s  t -  r :  - r- ir-  d valu< o f  t h  • r ' - i  < 1 . *
'




th. .  r e in  Sl u e  VoV‘. menfc
D f l .  ; t  ’ 'r. c>.irv l r p c 
t
some it. xtmum v r l . ,  »» „ s l / s . t i n  ( o r e s e u r e  < x-
. . . . . . . . .  — e :  s
<>t D. When th.
k I r a  t
: :  i: ^
Eige wh ich  i s  t h e  v r l u  m ' u n ■ , ^ n^t->in 1 m e s s u r ■ -
some whet  l e s s  t h e n  t h  
n e n t s , sorr wh t  p r
' x i s t i n g  Imrr d i r t  1. -  - - -  , .
p o s s i b l y  us  r  p r e s e n t e d  : ^1 ° r  ■
. „ c u r v e  ABODE shown, i t, r , o r o x i - w ( > n  vy y g i u e  o f  t
was d« c ld t . d  t o  eseumt t h a t  t h  ‘;n .1; ,‘V c o n d i t i o n s  b e f o r e  t e  
r o t e  o f  l< ekt • unde r t t  '  ^ i l  th(  t u r n i n g  p o i n t  i n
( o r d i n a t e  a t  a ) , r e m a i n s  o o n s y  .. ' lg  r e ached (which i s
the  M- in  S l u g  l ove mt nttD-. f l  c . nnd t h e n  t o  assume t h a t  j
■ ’
r i  u  v  •    j
Mivwn puxn v wa.vi: * ^ - • a 'nr, 1f o rm lv  t o  t h e  va lue  me' eurvIn
Jpscs  where ^ o r  ; t a - n  on vr lu w g  o b t - i n -  i  f o r  t h  r a t e  o f  l e a k -
Pgr . - f t e r  t e : v ' 3C J ■ h i IX) # t h  rv xlnuTi v - l u e  wps u s e d , eg i t
i s  co n s i de r e  d th* t, t h i s  v- l u  would be. clog^ t o  th  r -ctuel  mr-xi-
jrtum v pl u e  1 r ' o 1 r t. t h  v nd of t h  t-'  * t , whi ch  i s  r  o r o s e n t e d
ty  t h  or  d i n '  te ■ 1 •
The: nbov p roce  h ; r  v- • f o l l o w e d  i n  -11 c a l c u l a t i o n s  r e l a ­
t i n o  t o  the it * r r l n e t i o r  o f  I n s t -  n t  - n ous v l u  s o f  S mple D i l a ­
t i o n  (6v/v)  r.nd P o i r s o n * '  R - t l o  ( p i )  .  Al though  t he  r  j s u i t s  ob­
t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  w*-y may n o t  h - v  b n s t r i c t l y  a c c u r a t e ,  i t  i s  con­
s i d e r e d  t h r t  t h e y  r  r  s u f f i c i  n t l y  a c c u r a t e  f o r  t h  p u r p o s e s  r e -  
quirv "i, a in  Clctu* 1 f a c t . ,  t v p r o p o r t i o n  o f  s l u g  mov- ment du'  t o  
l eakeg.  o n l y  I n  th- ov r a i l  n < uur  d v  l ue  o f  s l u r  movement due
to  t h  t h r u  combin< d e f f e c t s  i s  sm^ l l  ( see  c a l c u l a t i o n  s h e e t s .
S e c t i o n  e . 5  ) .  H net , - n r r o r  in  t h  v l u e  o f  s l u g  movement due 
t o  l e a k a g  o n l y ,  docs  n o t  c aus  r  s e r i o u s  ' r r o r  i n  t he  v a lu e  of  
S-">pl< D l l  t  i on o r  P< ’ n ' ,r t  l o .
How v r , i n  o r d . r  t o  d e m o n s t r a t  t h i s  f ' c t ,  the  c a l c u l a t i o n  
of  P c i s s o n ’ s t i e  f o r  t h  I - l e c t  :d o f  ••-ch s t r  . s s : s t r -  i n
curve w s c - r r l  d o u t , u r  i n f  b o t h  t h  mn• sur- d v a l u e  o f  l e ak age  
under  t he  s t c  dy c 11 c o n d i t i o n s  x i s t i n g  b f o r i  t e s t , - s  w e l l  as 
th  ' (maximum) m. ?rur< d v - l u  o f  1-  -k g un d e r  t he  s t e a d y  c e l l  con-
.
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r  nc* i n  t h '  "v"* lu.' o f  u s e l  o b t a i n e d  ( s ee  S e c t i o n  
9 .5)
Th v a l u e s  o f  u  • • 1 hr  r e d  on  th* v a l u e  o f  th< r a t e  o f  l e a k a g e  
u n d e r  s t  r d y  c 11 c o n d i t i o n s  5 mr - !!• t  1 y b f o r  t  t , - r e  c c n i -  
d e r a d  t o  b m o r  r  1 1 - b 1 , > s t h e  a c t u a l  r  t  of  l v • g-.. l u r i n g  
t e s t  ov r  t h  S e l  c t  d Rang* c o r r e s p o n d s  c l o s e r  t o  t h i s  v a l u e ^  
th* n t h .  o n  r  1 t i n  t o  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  t h  e nd  o f  t h e  t  - e- . - - - -
r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h r t  t h  Sc 1 = e t c  d Rang  of thr. s t r e s s  i r t r e . n  
c u r v e  a l w  y s  f  • 1 1 s w i t h i n  t h -  t  r a n g e  o f  t h r  ' •- i n  3- u g  vove r -  n-. : 
D e f l e c t i o n  c u r v  w h i c h  i s  t o  the  1* f t  o f  i t s  t u r r  n*, t *n » *1 **
t h e  r a n g e  ov r  w . ! c h  t h  r  i s  -  p r e s s u r e  d e l  i c . e n c y  ..a - i - - u 
c e l l .  Th r  f o r  , t h  " c t u -1  r - t -  o f  l e - k - g  o v e r  t h e  S e l e c t e d
Range  i r  i n  - c h  c* - v l u  w h i c  :.c l o w e r  -n' .n .n *
s u r e d  u n d e r  t h e  s t e a d y  c e l l  c o n d i t i o n s  I m m e d i a t e l y  c< cr 
s t a r t  o f  t h e  t  s t .
8 . 3  Tim E f f  c t -■ d u r i n g  T s t
'
was m e r e l y  t o  com; i o :
m o Z T n l  s / l l n u t e r b e ^ % d  on,  w i t h
(ii) e i t h e r  t h e  ncnin* 1 o r  c - l l b r - t d  r s t e ^ o f  ^ r 1Q„3 ( l n c h 6 g /
o u t  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  a t  s t .
/ , \ i » .. t h o  r a t e  o f  l e a kag t
r ?  & r »
l o a d i n g  s p i n d l e  i n t o  t h e  t  s t  c e l l  ( s ee  Apr
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r.,v. ' n t  VJ.U. ' 'P I n  r  l. r  t  -  t  - r - l r  t h -  r n h .v  ^no  r e v . u  -m . T i n - ' C t d  r l u r  -  v c ^ : n t  In 
milllm> t r  .-r 1- v' 1'• • 0 n .y  1 t h  t e s t  sampl  ^n ly  ve r  rnv
.
If th. i ret , .  .,? ■ t, r : In  ur  ’ n," t  sc rcme. i n s  c o ns t  ■ n t , t h i s
o rocedur  ’ ■ In o r  i ^ r .  low v r , 1 • k^r-; f ro t r  th.  t e s t  c e l l  I s  
In the f i r s t  I n s t  nc : no n t  on t l -  . H-nc , w i t h  the -  thod
i l s cus sv  i ' b o v f ,  t h l r  t  r r . in-  t l  n rr-y b< r r l o u s l y  t r  e r r o r  i f
whi le  th- d- t t . rrlri*-1 ion o f  r  t o f  a l u f  movement due t o  1- r-k(
•
s t r a i n  wh ic h  i s  c o n s l d  r> i t o  b c o n s t  n t  t h r o u g h o u t  the t e s t ,  
the e c t i r - 1 r ° t e  of  i t r -  i n  d u r ' n  o r t  o f  t h e  t  s t  b<- c o n s i d e r e b l v  
lower  t h a n  t h  v - l u  us  <). Tn r  " -on f o r  t h i s  I s  t h a t ,  t h e  
lower t h  r - t  o f  s t r  i n ,  t h  g r  i t  r  i s  t h 1 n r o p o r t i o n  o f  a c t u a l  
slug, movement in t o  1 ■ -  on l y  i n  t> r; su r  id v rl w  o f  t o V l
s lu g  movement  iv t o  t he  t h r  u combin d f f  c t s ,  t h e  v a l u e s  o f
s l ug  movement  du t o  s p i n d l e  n t r y  and sf-mrl ve lum change o n l y  
be ing  i n i  p .  no - n t  o f  t i n  .
.1 nc , i t  w ■ r c ?• ■ r y  t o  x- r  s: r 11 mersui ted r a t e s  o f
s l ug  movement (v t r  t h  y b i n  u n i t s  o f  m i l l  ire- t r  s / r i n u t -  o r  
m i l l i m e t r e s /  i i v i s -  >n d- f  1 c t i o n )  , • s * ctu* 1 s l u g  movements In  
m i l l i m e t r e s  ov r  t h e  r • r t  1 c u l s r  r* n*-* o f  ? t r r i n  c o n s i d e r e d .
For s l u g  itoven n t  a me s u r  i i n  r l l l l m e t r  Vir Lnut i t  wa s t hus
n e c e s s a r y  t o  de t  - rmir  t • ■ ct).  1 t l "  i n t e r v a l  c o r r e s p o n d i n g
to  th- p a r t i c u l a r  r r r • • o f  " t r "  fn con l i e  r e d ,  Tn ord ' r  t o  o b t a i n
.
c o n t i n u o u s  t i r e  r e c o r d i n g s  d u r ' r e  t  t  r  n t i o n e d  i n  c t l o n  " . S .
In  c s e s  wt -  c o n t i n u o u s  t i n  r< cor  d ings  d-uring t e s t  were 
.
wr s t h e r e  f o r t  pose  Ibl  t  v - 1 u • t  S rpl< D i l a t i o n  (oV/V) r-nu 
Po l s  son  ’e R«-1 t o  (ii) f o r  r cf. I n c r  ■ r In s t r a i n  (working fr-on tne  
3 sme s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  - ch t i n  - u s u  l l y  t he  c o r ” ct  d f t ^ t  o.
t
'
In  case  wt r  c o n t i n u o u  t i m  r- c o r  l i n g s  d u r i n g  t e s t  h -d  
no t  bi n ink i n ,  ( r  r  r k r  In th* r r  s p e c t  ..n S c. ion ■ ' *
.
V l u  o f  1 m l  Dl l  f-ti ->r nd f o i  .* nn ' '  R« t i o  c c r "  --ronai -
*
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n o v ^ e n t  v l u - ' S  I n  r d  r  t  d- t , r - l n  t h r  " C t u r l  s l u g  -  v o r  n t  In 
, 1 1 1 1 m t r  3 di; t  v l u r  c ' i ' n . : , . - r f  t h ;  t '  r t  s rmnl  - n l y  ve r  r nv
.
I f  chv n ' t -  ul  ?t.v ! n l u r  ’.ng t  ?;t rvmr Ins  c o n s t  - n t  t h i s  
oroced' . f’ i n  or  i jr .  How- v r , 1 -r k^g f r o n  th t e s t  cc 11 Is
In t he  f i r s t  I n s t  nc ,  i n no n t  on t i p  . Hence,  w i t h  t he  m.-thod
l i s cuss -  1 • box , t h i s  ■ t r n l r  t i n  n- y h- •• r l o u s l ?  In  n r  or  i f  
whi le  thi  d n t . r r  I nr t  i o n  o f  r  • 1 o f  s l u g  movement due t o  l e n k t  rre
only ( i n  ; ’• t c (■ t . it . . d- * !» c t  on) b< b r sc.-d on some r r - t e  of
s t r a i n  wh ich  I s  co ns  i d  re i t o  t  c o n s t  n t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h  t e s t  
the a c t i r  1 r* t< o f  s i r  - in  d u r ’ n -  or - r t  o f  t h e  t e s t  b c o n s i d e r a b l y  
lower  t h a n  t h  v  1 : • us  i .  Th- r  • - o n  f o r  t h i s  1- t h a t ,  the 
lower t h  r-  t- o f  s t r a i n ,  t  ho -r - t  r  I s  t he  p r o p o r t i o n ’c f  a c t u a l  
s l u  movement  dv >. t o  lc f a g  o n l y  i n  t h  m- a su r e  d v r luc o f  t o t a l
s l ug  mov ment  du t o  t h e  t h r . o comb In d o f f  i t s ,  t h e  v a l u e s  of
s l ug  movement du t o  s o i n d l  n t r y  end s rimpl volume change on ly
be ing  ind oend i t  o f  t l r  .
He- net , i t  V" 3 n- c« • r ;» t  xpr- re r 11 r. a s u r ed  r - t e s  o f
s l u g  movement  (wh th- r  t h e y  be i n  u n i t s  o f  m i l  1 l i n e t r e s / m i n u t e  or
m i l l im  t r e s / d i \  i r ' *'n d e f l  c t l o n ) ,  * s - ctu-  1 s l u g  mov- ments  in 
m i l l i m e t r e s  o v e r  t h -  p r r t l c u l e "  r  ug o f  s t r r i n  c o n s i d e r e d .
For s l u g  movement s  me r s u r  d i n  R i i l l lm e t r -  s / m in u t e  i t  w s  t h u s  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  de to r r  ire t v c t u  1 him i n t e r v a l  c c r r  . s cond ing  
to  t h  p a r t i c u l a r  r - : i f  t r  I n  con - • 13"- r e  d , Tn o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n
an r c t u - 1 s l u "  r o v e r  n t  i n  r  ■ ' 1 i r  t r - ’ . H« nee a l s o ,  t h e  need f o r  
c o n t i n u o u s  t l r -  re c o r d i n g s  l u r i n g  t  t  r  n t i o n e d  i n  c t l o n  " . 5 .
I n  c< s'  s wh »• c o n t i n u o u s  t i r  r-. c o r  r i n g s  d u r i n g  t e s t  w a r  e 
t a k e n ,  th* a c t u a l  t i r  i n t  r v a l  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  ■ ny p r t i c u T a r  
r- n r  - o f  s t r «  in c o u l d  1 d ! r** ' t h y  o b t • in- d . In t h  ■' c-s-. s i t  
was t h e r e  for* p o s r  Ibl  t o  v - 1 u • t  e S r o l e  f l i r t  i n (6 / /  V) r nd 
P o i s s o n ' r  R a t i o  (u) f o r  each  i n c r -  • s-: i n  s t r a i n  (working from -he 
s rme s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  ' c h  1 1" - usu  l l y  t he  c o r r e c t  d s t - r t ^ o f
t h  st r* " s s t r  in  c u r v  r o r  v i o u s l y  i l s c u s s .  1 in S c t  n * , ' *  
r nd s c  t o  o b t a i n  cu rv  of  l r  s t r n t  - n us earrr l -  f i i  11 "r,: -:t r  f  
(6V/V i f . )  r nd i n s t a n t -  n ou • P o i s s o n  ’s R - t i o  : S t r r i r  >p -u- - / •
I n  c s o s  wl r  c o n t i n u o u s  t im  r- co rd  in  gs d u r i n g  t s t  ha:  
no t  b ‘ n t ab  r , ( r r  n a r k   ^ I n  t h i c r  sp* c t  >n Sect  i r. * * ,
t h i s  was n o t  p o s s l b L  , a n i  i t  was o n l y  p o s s i b l e  t o  . .etermine t..c 
v - l u  o f  Sa mol* D i l a t i o n  and  P o l s  on ’ a R a t i o  c o r r e s p o n d  ink :o
:
o n ' b l  v n t l  3 t r m i n a t i  -n , i t  w-s n e c e s s a r y  t o  c s t l%^L_
in o rd  r  t o  obt -  in the t i n e  i n t  r v n ! c o - "■ ee-'n n et ‘. t
.
could  b- r< d* , i;  d i s c u s s -  1 in t h  - 1 ° w ap ■ 1 ■
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T>.ELE XI
Test




1n c h / m i n .
REDUCTION 
IN RATE: OF
QTP * tm nircx.
~ ~
No. NOMINAL 
i n c h / r . i n .
C.1LIBRATED(=n) 
i n c h / m  i n .
j in. mi  in UVcn
SELECTED 
R,NCE(=l/e) 
nc r c  n t
REMARKS
1 0 . 0 0 2 : C 0 . 0 0 :  55: 0 . 0 0 0 9 3 3 5S.D, S e l e c t e d  Ran - f o r  each
3 O . C O f f - O.Oe ' !4 O.OCfe-O . 31 A , test  inc lud  s
6 0 . 0 0 2 5 6 0 . 0 0 2 5 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 9 0 3 3C.2 the pronounced t  ime - lag  e f ­
4 0 . 0 1 2 5 0 0 . 0 1 c . 004000 31 .2 ' ,
*>/—i v  ‘j . ’.1
fects soon af-  
tsr  t e s t  com- 
r nc ment .
I t  wp9 p I so obr  r v  d t h  t  th'. S e l e c t e d  n , nge f o r  e*ch of  t he  
f o u r  t e s t e  H o t  1 r hov , I n c l u d  d t h  rrn-"-' ov r  which  th< o ro -
!
t he  c°s- o f  t h  two t i t e  d u r l n  which  c o n t i n u o u s  t i n e  r e c o r d i n g s  
h r d  no t  b n t r k n (1 i t s  : . 2  °nd f ) ,  th- s t r a i n  r-t  which t h e
pronounc d t l r  - l r - f f e c t r  c o m .  nc :! hed  b( n no t ed  down d u r i n g  
the  o r !  l n r,l  t  .it obs r v r t l o n s ,  end h nc ’ fc wra known t h e t  t h e I r  
S e l e c t f  ? R* n< r ( r r chos  i) , 1 o I r - ' l ua-  t h e s e  e f f e c t s .
I t  t h e r e f o r  sc m a d  r  • son»bl--  t  co nc lude  t h e t  a o p ro x l m e t e -  
l y  the srmv r  d u c t l o n  i n  r e t  o f  t n h^d o c c u r r e d  over t h e i r  
r e s p e c t i v e  3- l o c t  i  Rrn i, m  w« l o v n d  t o  bo t he  c^se  w i t h  
.
r  d u c t l o n  i n  r r t  o f  4 t r t  *n v r’ t h e i r  S l o o t e d  Rnngc-s ci 30 .9
( c r - lcu l ' - 1< d w i t h  r - ’* c t  t > t h  c l ' b r ' t  . d r a t  of s t r a i n  i n  er.c.-.
c s s  ) w i t h  v r y  11 t t l  v r i ' t  on amon-' i n d i v i d u a l  v v l u e s , i t  w s
d e c  id- d t o  f doot  r v 0 1.; o f  33 I h  o f  the  c a l i b r ?  t ed  r- t c  o f  s t r a i n ,
o r ,  when- t h i s  w-s  n o t  • vt 11 b l  ••, s i m p l y  $?>%$ of  t h  nominal  r a t e  
o f  s t r ' I n ,  r ” t h e  a c t u a l  r a t -  o f  s t r r ' n  d u r i n g  t e s t  ov-^r tne  
S e l e c t e d  R - n r  f o r  the two t  s t s  c m c e r n e d .
6 . 4  i n i  11 - 1 Volurv  o f  t ' t  r.am.-tl  3
Und- r  t h i s  h e a d i n g ,  ' c l  n r  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  in  t h e  f i r s t  i n -
-
' 11 B j z a & r  , r  s .  r s :  a s  r w z :  V > r
l i d a t l o n  p r o c e s s  be d nc ^2* 
t h a t  r : L l r  % y
s l i d i n g . /
TitELE XI
Tes t









RANGE (=53 ) 
of r c  n t
No. nominal
i nch /m i n .
CAL IBR.'iTED(=r) 






c . c o r  EC 
0 .0 0 2 1 '  
0 . 0 0 2 5 6  
0 . 0 1 2 5 0
f-.OC 5 
0 .0C2 :  14 
0 . 0 0 2 5 0 0  
0 . 0 1  "92
0 .0 0 09 3 3
0 .00 09 09
0 .0 00 903
0 .0 0 40 0 0
30.5/ .
31.
3 6 . 2
.
S e l e c t e d  
Far  f o r  eoeh 
test  I nc ludes  
the pronounced 
t ime-Isg  e f ­
fects soon a f ­
*..^33.9 ter  t e s t  com- n e n c f m e n t .
I t  n ';l s o  obr  r v  d t b  t  t he  S e l e c t e d  Rrnge f o r  eech of  t h e  
f o u r  t e s t e  l i s t e d  rbov  , i n c l u d  d th« r s n - e  ove r  which  t he  o r o -
nounc" i t l r  - I "  * f f  - c t s  c o u r r • ( d i s c u s s e d  In S c t l o n  7 . 7 ) .  In
the c^s  o f  t h  two t i t s  d u r l n  which c o n t i n u o u s  t ime r e c o r d i n g s
h !-d no t  V .m t r k  n (1 s t s  N o . 2 ^nd 5 ) ,  th- s t r a i n  a t  which t he
pronounc d t i m e - 1 "  r  i f f , c t s  conrr need  had  been  no t ed  down du r i n g  
the o r  1 ' n ri 1 t  a t  ob? r v ^  t  i o n s , und h nc-- i t  vr s known t h e t  t h e i r
I t  t h e r e f o r  r 1 r  v ' -ne i l  t o  conclude  t h a t  a p p r o x i m a t e ­
l y  t h  srmt r e d u c t i o n  i n  r a t  o f  s t r c  i n  had o c c u r r e d  over  t h e i r  
r e s o e c t i v c  S . l o o t e d  Rang i , as  wns fo un d  t o  bo t h e  c- ae w i t h  
T e s t • ho .  1 , 3 , 4  end 6 .  As t 1 a t t o r  t e s t s  had shown en average  
r e d u c t i o n  i n  r a t  o f  =? t r  • i n  ov r  t h e i r  S l e c t e d  '  r,ng s Ci 3 >.9
( c a l c u l « t  d wi t - ,  r- ' o c c t  t o  t h-  l i b r " t e d  r a t . ,  of  s t r a i n  i n  es.ca
c a s e )  w i t h  ve r v  l i t t l  v - ' t ' t i o n  a mono i n d i v i d u a l  v a l u e s .  I t  w«s
t ed  r a t e  o a r e  n,
o r ,  wheri t h i s  wf y n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  s i m p l y  333yv of  t he  nominal  r e  t  
of  s t r a i n ,  ‘-a t h e  a c t u a l  r a t -  o f  s t r a i n  d u r i n g  t e s t  over  the 
S e l e c t e d  Ran • f o r  t h  two t  s t s  conce rned .
6 .4  In:  t l ' l  Vo l u r  ; o f  t  a t  s- mol a
(11) t h  su b s  qu- n t  c h r n r .  In t h i s  J ' , nl Uto,t 0 Dr e l s h o s r
l i d a t i o n  p r o c e s s  be dt n o t e d  -o*
th,t t i thtr»t ' s i i? ™ *  , ^ ; i o ! r : l. r t M tloned
^ r 4 s« , r %c u t t i n g  c y l i n d e r  0 t h i n  l e y  r  o f  r o l l  v U .  t h a t  which  war p r e ­
v i o u s l y  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  i n s i d e  f"C6 o f  t h e  c u t t i n g  c v l i n d o r  
i s  l o o s e n e d  f r om  t h  t  s t  sample  end 1-3 l o s t .  The re fo r e "  the f i ­
ne! sr.mnlfi d i  ar  m t e r  I s  c l  I f i t l y  l e s s  t h e n  t h e  a c t u a l  I n s i d e  d i a ­
meter  of he c v 1 ' ti-j l ; t j .nder  and henc* , t h e  f i n a l  sanrole volume 
i s  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  t h a n  f u. I n t  r n a l  volum, o f  t he  c u t t i n g  c y l i n d e r .
R e g a r d i n g  item. ( 1 1 ) :  Th c o n s o l i d a t i o n  o r o c e s s  i n  the t r i a x -  
ir. l  t e s t  c e l l  w h i ch  t  s t  s . m o l  9  - v  s u b j e c t e d  to d u r i n g  the p r e -  
shear  c o n d i t i o n ,  l a  • 3 ' d i m e n s i o n a l  e f f e c t .  As y e t ,  the change 
in volume o f  t :tt   ml  d u r i n  - t> i s  typo of  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  o r o ­
cess  can  o n l y  be e v a l u a t '  d w i t h  d i f f i c u l t y  f o r  t h e  case  of  s a t u ­
r a t e d  s a m p l e s ,  b u t  c a n n o t  bo e v a l u a t e d  i n  t h e  case  of  p a r t i a l l y  
s a t u r a t e d  s enro l es  s u c h  as  i s  t h e  c a s e  w i t h  t he  t e a t  samples  
be ing  c o n s i d e r e d .
T h u s . a s  b o t h  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  cone  m o d  c an n o t  be r e a d i l y  
e v a l u a t e d  ( i f  i f  n i l )  , I t  i s  n c e s s a r y  t o  c o n s i d e r  what a r b i t r a r y  
r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  I n t e r n a l  volume o f  t he  c u t t i n g  c y l i n d e r  should  
be a l l owe d  i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  t he  i n i t i a l  volume of  e t e s t  sam­
p l e .  F u r t h e r ,  as  t h  same c u t t i n g  c y l i n d e r  was u sed  t h r o u g h o u t  
f o r  t r im m in g  t he  t e s t  s a m p l e s ,  i t  w i l l  ^1 so be assumed t h a t  t h e  
i n i t i a l  volume o f  o i l  t a t  s a u r i e s  was t he  same t h r o u g h o u t .
Th< i n t e r n a l  Urn m s l o n s  o f  t h  c u t t i n g  c y l i n d e r  were l & " d l a .  
x 3 ”l e n g t h ,  t h u s  g l v i n :  a volume o f  8 6 9  cub .cm.  Assuming t h a t  
on r emo va l  f r o m  t h e  c u t t i n g  c y l i n d e r  a sanrole i s  y&l inch  s h o r t  i n  
d i a m e t e r ,  i . e .  o n l y  1 ^ 6 4  i n c h e s  i n  d i a m e t e r ,  i t s  volume would ba 
85 .09  c u b . c m . ,  t h u s  < rc i u c t i o n  of  1 . 8 0  c c .  As r e g a r d s  t he  a d d i ­
t i o n a l  d e c r e a s e  i n  volum- d m  t o  t h  ■ c o n s o l i d a t i o n  p r o c e s s  d u r i ng  
t he  p r o - s h e a r  c o n d i t i o n ,  i t  i s  cons  i d  r  d t h a t  t h i s  r e d u c t i o n ,  
as e f f  c t e d  by thr  chrml  i r  o r e s  s u r e  s u s e d  v i z .  l O l c / s q . i n . , 
2 0 1 b / s q .  i n .  and 3 0 1 b / s q . l n . ,  c o u l d  no t  have been  a p p r e c i a b l e , 
s i n c e ,  f r o m  t h e  n o r m ' 1 1 - d i m e n s i o n a l  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  t e s t  w; i c h  was 
cond uc t e d  (S c t i o n  7 . 5 ) ,  t h e  t e s t  s o i l  was found  t o  f a i r l y  
h e a v i l y  or* c o n s o l i d n f  3 ( o c a o p r o x .  8 T o n / s q . f t .  - ^ s e e  r ig . l b ; , 
w i t h  ! n u n d i s t u r t  - 3 c o m p r e s s i o n  i n  lex v ■*Iu v • ^ *
m in e d .
' . 5  C' l e u i ' t  i o n  of  Po 1 s -’on 11 • ‘1 a t  1 P
vorking f rom t h e  c o r r e c t ,  d s t a r t  
e f f e c t s  I g n o r e d ) .
sons! d a r e d :
(1) D e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  t i m e  a l e p s e d  over  t he  r a n g e  c o n s i d e r e d .
( i i )  D e t e r m i n a t i o n
-  1 2 9  -
( I I ) De t e r r r l n  W o n  o '  t h ,  s l u g  m o vm e n t  ( I n  mm.) due t o  l e n k c r e
o n l y «
( I I I ) p e t o r r l n -  t l o n  of t h  s l u r  mov, -  nt  ( I n  mm.) due t o  e n t r y  of
tr - - n - ■ ' vn : n! 0 '-h-1 t< s t  c e l l  -  u s i n g  t h e  r e  to o f
s l u e  mov ^ n t  du. t o  r o l n d l e  e n t r y  d e t e r r t n o d  «s shown In 
Aor n d : x y , I t 1 .
( i v ) D e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  s l u g  mov -  nt  ( I n  mm.) due t o  change
in volur r  o f  t h  t v  . t  s -mnh o n l y , by combining (11) end
( I I I )  ' bov v ! f • ■ t h zn nsu r  d t o t a l  s l u g  mov - ment  duo t o  
the  t h r .  o oomb*n e ■ i v f f  c t s  d u r i n g  t e s t ,
(v) D e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  change  I n  volume o f  t h e  t e s t  sample
(<iv) i n  u n i t s  o f  10“ cub . cm.  — u s i n g  th* v a lu e  o f  t he  cross-
s e c t i o n a l  a r e a  o f  t h e  c a p i l l a r y  t ube  employed d u r i n g  the 
t e s t  s e r i e s  w h i c h  was d e t e r m i n e d  es  shown i n  Appendix V , 
I t e m  1 .
(v 1) C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h  Samp I- D i l a t i o n  ( j v / V ) - u s i n g  t he  i n i ­
t i a l  voluir-  o f  t  a t  sampl  s as ! t . O c c .  According  to  t h e
d i s c u s s i o n  i n  S e c t i o n  8 . 4 .
( v i i )  C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  P o i s o n ' s  R a t i o  b a se d  on e q u a t i o n  7 . 5  and 
u s i n g  t h e  r u  1 vat  t  a e.lu o f  Young ' s  Modulus ( i . e .  e i t h e r  
t he  p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t e n t a n  ous  o r  F s e l  v a l u e ) as w e l l  as  the 
r e l e v a n t  ch ang  i n  d v l  t o r  s t r e s s  v a l u e .
Mor ' s p e c i f i c  a l l y ,  how v e r , t h  f i r s t  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a p p e a r i n g  
.
end,  f o r  e a c h  t e s t , dv ■>! w i t h  t h e  v a r i o u s  s t e p s  i n  t he  f o l l o w i n g
ord r :
p<»* *t r ngt • D e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  d a t a  r e l e v a n t  t o  t he  S e l e c t e d  Range
. : ' m g ' s  Modulus
( E g e l )  ; t h  - change  i n  d e f l e c t i o n  ( s t r a i n ;  t he  n e t t
s l u g  move^ ; n t  lu- t o  t h e  t l i r e c  combined e f f e c t s ;  and 
the- t i r  t 1 r ns id ov r  t h e  S e l e c t e d  Range.
Second p< r  : I t -  -is ( i )  t o  ( v i )  i n c l u s i v e ,  as d e t a i l e d  above .
Th i rd  o r g o ;  I t e m  ( v i i )  a b o v e .
T u n  f o l l o w  t h  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  ^  . As p r e v i o u s l y  d i s c u s s e d
For  t h e  r o s u i t s  o f  - n  th.  ,  c s l e u U t l o n s . j l t
ih-iso! c u r v e s  nr- p r  a- nt- i i n enc 1 c 1 , be low the  r e l e v a n t
The , /
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, ho u i r h ™ e v = r ; nL mn " t 6 d : t 6 n e d  e b c u t  t h e  • • I w l . t l o n .
An n r r o *  ebovn  f l r u r e n  r n l e t l n g  t o  s l u g  movement shou ld  be 
;. *■ j r p r e  t e  l I n  ec cord- . nee  I t h  t h e  manning g i v e n  a t  t he  head o f
. j l e  :X, Cv ton  . t .  ^ -n t he  cn e o f  t he  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o e r t e i n -
ing t o  e l , ucri Vr been  o m i t t e d , and I n s t e a d ,  a l g e -
b r s l c  s i g n s  have  be n l  i e e r t e d  In f r o n t  o f  t h e s e  f i g u r e s .  These
a l g e b r a i c  s i  ;na m e r e l y  s e r v e  t o  I n d i c a t e  how the  f i g u r e s  have 
been combined  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  s l u g  movement due t o  change i n  
volume ci t * * • earn'd o on ly  ( I t em  ( i v )  on t h e  o r e v i o u s  oage),
and were a r r i v e d  a t  a s  f o l l o w s :
(a) S l u g  movement  due  t o  l e a k a g e  f rom th e  t e s t  c e l l  i s
f r o m  r i g h t  t c  1- f t  i n  t h e  c a p i l l a r y  t ube  - deno t ed  <—
(b) S l u g  movement  duo t o  e n t r y  of t h e  l o a d i n g  s o i n d l e
I n t o  t he  t e s t  c o l l  l a  f r om l e f t  t o  r i g h V l n  t he
c a p i l l a r y  t u b e  - a e n o t e d  ■—»
(c) S l u g  movemin t  duo t o  t h  combined e f f e c t s  o f  l e a k a g e , 
s p l n d l  - n t r y  and sample  volume c h a n g e , i s  f rom r i g h t  
t o  l e f t  g e n e r a l l y  ( i . e .  ovo" t h e  main r o r t i o n  of  t he  
o l n  S l u g  Movement : D e f l e c t i o n  c u r v e ) ,  and i s
i o n o t e d  < i n  t h e s e  c a s o s .
Thu.9 , n u m e r i c a l l y :  ( b )  + ( c)  -  (a)  = M, s a y ,
g i v e s  thf  s l u g  r o v e  me nl duo t o  change i n  volume of  t he  t e s t  sam­
pl e  o n l y .
In c r s e s  where  the s l u g  movement ( c )  above i s  from l e f t  t o  
r i g h t  ( ouch  as  so m e t i m e s  he nans  a t  t h e  s t a r t  oi t e s t s ) ,  the r e ­
l e v a n t  f i g u r e  f o r  i t e r ,  ( c )  ha s  b e e n  g i v e n  a n e g a t i v e  s i ^ n .
A n o s l t i v ,  v a l u e  f o r  M l e n o t e s  t h a t  t he  s l u g  movement due 
t o  chan- ,  i n  volume o f  t h e  t o s t  sample  on ly  i s  from r i g h t  t o  
l e f t  i n  t h e  c a p i l l a r y  t u t  , i . e .  , t h e  sample has e x p e r i e n c e d  a
a c c o r da n c e  w i t h  t h e  s i g n  c o n v e n t i o n  a d o p t e d  as  d i s c u . ^ d  
S e c t i o n  7 . 1 .
....... .
i s i i s
u tu
1
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CHAPTER IQ 
CCNCLil 3IQN3
In  c o n c l u s i o n .  I t  I s  n c ?c u r y  t o  r e t u r n  tn  ,
s
new U * o  o f  t h  I n f o r m a t i o n  vh loh  hoe  co re  t o  h«nd
.
which t e n d  t o  r< u s i u r  t h i  c nt  n t l o n  t h  t  the M a s t i c  the or  v 
csn be a p p l i e d  t o  s o i l s . ‘ ^
F i r s t l y ,  t h *  vt  lu< .1 o f  Po l  t s o n ’s R * t l o  o b t a i n e d  from the 
t  s t s  cond uc t s  i , v r<; f o u r  1 by u s l n p  fo rmu l t  ba sed  on c l a s t i c
.
p* ■ nd p s o l )  f  * 11 w i t h i n  t)  ■ r'.ng* o f  v  l u  s ; op ly lng  t o  homo-
.
c us sed  i n  Chi ot r  3 .  Th v l u  r t  in  : r I s o  f 111 I n to  l i n e
wi th  t hose  ar*: I j  t r r  t o  r  * •* 1 - : ith  r  t h  n met '  : , such as con-
.
th  l e s t  i c  t h e o r y  hi  s t $n v o l ! i w i t h  p.. • son f t  I*, s u c c e s s .
Thr t v a l u t  • o f  pf i a s o r  ‘ •" ' ! ' *r ;c o f  0 , 6  v r  not  o b t a i n ­
ed Is  due t o  t h  f a c t  t h a t  I n  e l l  c s , ti s t  eamol s showed a
t -crease  I n  volume *■ i t h !  n t> > e x t  n t  o th- l i n e a r  range  of the
5
.
m n ts  o f  th*.- c l  * ’ t i c  t* t (< s f • u s ; * i c t !  >n 3 . 2 ) .  Had
t a i n  d , i t  wou ld  hnv# :• r v  1 t r  ng nu*. c a t i o n  t h  t  a s c l .
behaves  rr. r* i n  c n o n - e l a s t i c  menn r  nd t: • ■ n p l i c a t ’ on of  the
With  r e g a r d  t o  t h  f< it t* t t h  c u r v e s  o f  I n s t a n t a n e o u s
show, d ( r t  cne c t  tv- l y ) t 1 t t >t i Po l  ion "s c.f t l o  end doung’s
'
t t r  i n  curv« as  i n  r e c o r d ’ tc w i t h  t h  r  q u ' "  y  ; l( , r'~"
t i c  t h e o r y  ( s i  Chi n t  r  P) : The cr, o f  t h e  ; ^ ^ r . r t . e n s  h i t  - 
a l r e a d y  b< ;n f u l l y  11 scuz- i :  I n  t h  c f of •• «n  ^ 0 ‘,xt ‘ai .
.
t l o  and Young ’s T o d u l u r  w i t h i n  t ho  • xt. ■ •
t h e o r y  t o  s o i l s .
s t s ,  r o c i  n t  r  s u i t e  o f  a c t u e i  P r % , h„ t h  t h e o r y  of
ompa r I son  w i t h  t h .  r* s u i t s  o f  cp . l cu . "  *on* ,I t l o n  t h ’ t  the
1‘ s t i c  1 t y , l e n d  i n c r -  - s i n  • vidonCv •••> • ,  Lx compar ison
'f m ea su r e d  and  c a l c u l a t e d  v e r t  1 -v-1 •'* • i  % ,,n3’i i . d  su r f a ce
u n i fo r m  l a y e r  o f  s a n d y  d r y  os ' r ^ :'u ‘ L , Dp i i  I p r v ’su re a
,r ‘ s a u r o s  , showed v< r y  good a green,  o 1 o r 0 duced by r e  *
'arc o f  a t r a n s i e n t  typ< s i m i l a r  t o  t . . 3
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I t  o n  t h  r e f  >r b c o n c l u d  d th r . t  r. I t  hough s o i l r  do not
comply r 6 - ■ • •ri •’* P ' t  •*' >• t h  th t  r  . a u i r  monts of  the  r.i Pq
t i c  t h e o r y ,  t h  r  l a  v r - l n c r c a l n r  «vld,ance t o  a t r e n p t ^ n n  t h /  
b c l l ' f  t h r t  h t h-  ry  c m  r  p o l ' .  1 t o  s ^ l i ,  w i t h  r ^ m o m 'b l *
c on f l d  no ■ nd p a ' b l y  In  11 e r a s  f l e n d i n g ,  o rovldod ( r e c o r ­
d ing  t o  t h  '3 5 -. n i  • ' n Ir  • t i m  € . ]  ) t he  i n d u e . d s t r e s s e s  r re
low c o m e r  d t o  t h  s r  q u ’-  d t  p r o  due f  • U u r :  i . e .  p rov ided
the i ndue  d t r  s s  s r  - n i b l y  w i t h i n  the  l  . s t l c  range  of
l o a d i n g .
With  r  g r d  * P 1 n ’s Hr t i e  t h e r e f o r e  , I t  c m  be- co n c lu ­
ded t - . - t  c ' !  ' o r  lr r  * 1 ; • • 1 ■ t i e  c nc p t  and i t s  meaning
is  s o ld  r  c m  1 • r  d t h  r  t h a n  i n  r  l a t i o n  t o  t he  e l a s t i c  s t a t e , 
i t  r : r  l y  nt  r  ' ' 1  r k  t h  r  t h r n in  conn c ^ ' o n  w i th  ap­
p l y  ' r.- * • • 1 " c h r  • l i e .  Fu r  t h , m o r e ,  v.h.n t h i s  i s
the e s c ,  P- ! a n ’ • R 1 1 c m  r ly  nt . r  in  3 -dime na ion a 1 problems
o f  s t r  c :■ ■ r i ■♦-a I n ,  1 nc i t  w- s shown i n  Cha p t e r  4 t h a t  the
e l a s t i c  c n o t  r t  n t f r c t  t h  s t r  ss  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  2 -
i in .-r 1 1  . -  i no ! 1  o r  blerr c r-n r- s u i t  fro.n
any t y p  f  ■ u t r  1 1 p ' n t  1  in;  o r  f i n i t e  m  ■- l o a d i n g ,
such  - 3 - r  1 1  in," wh 1  1  ad du t o  r r' i l  o r  r o r d t r u f f l e  or i
s t r u c t u r a l  V un ' ' * i n  f  of  r e c t a n g u l a r ,  squar?  or
c i ^ c u l  r  f  t i n  . v v r ,  • war p r i n t  d ou t  i n  S e c t i o n  4 . 4 ,  »n
the C "  f  • r  "j1 t r '  • j__n i n  3 - d i r  n s l o n o l  p rob l ems ,  Pols*
son 1 r' R■ 1 1 nTy no r  - I n  t h  < xnr  s s i  m s  f o r  c e r t " i n  of  the
s t r  . : comp n t  - ,  t h  v r t ' c  1 n r r  1 s t r e s s  6z which i s  most
f r  :qu r . ' l  ' 1 r k ,  • um ft' *ct i  by i t .
mum So r  S t r  ( r . x ) In  3 - d i r  - n s ' n< 1 c a s  i s  I so  ^ ‘^ c t e d
by P o l r s o n 1 R - ' l o  v ■ he n i n  Chrpt  r 6.  j t ,  f  r  -- -v
car?' f  - V r t ' e 1 n i n i  1 - d , P 1: sc r. ’ : R a t i o  was i n  g e n e r a l
found  t  ■ f’ 1 r ’ -n f i c m t  - f <v c t  be lew n cer t *  i n  oompf i r ^ t . v - i ,
a h u l l  • i t  ! - t h  I I ,  t h  t r  ’ d i s t r i b u t  ion (»rarx /  ba-
low such d -  t h  • n t r i  u s l y  r f f  ct 1 by ■ npl-. t. . anbd c
v l u  t tw n z r  - n !  f ( ! . 1 4 ) .  F u r t h  r : sore ,  on t . k  .
of  din,*,  whto ' c  * 11 y f  nrlm-v In ne r '  nc- t ' *'*
s  n r
d i n g  v l u  f  • x .
As f  r  • n t r  - d i • ■ * r  I b u t  * on . n s 1 ; 1:'1 _1 _ . v .-1 lv not  o f  ve-
cc rn  d.  I t  "pn - r n  t h  t  P I*" t i e )  s e t t l e m e n t  of
Br  o t  ' n i f ’c nc  . Th jmm* d < d b7 v a r i a t i o n  in
I ound- t i  n s  n n i l  3  1 , h  w v<- r ,  more ' - • w ( j '  .  n2) i n  the
the v  .u f  p i s  n 1 k t i  , : Inc 1 h ' ' ; r n r r l v  l oaded  r e c -
e q u a t i r n  4 . 1 1  f o r  t h  s t t i t  m nt  ol *' un i t  , OPSo of  the
t a n g u l - r  • r  - , ( f • c t  r  wh i ch  • 1 oi: _ nf r 3a m i - i n f i n i t e
r"3cpr " s i  n f o r  t  t t l  m n t  '"f t h  ' ; c .% q 3 7 6 ) ,  v a r i e s
s o l i d  du t  ' v r t  ' c ' - l  p i n t  I c  d - * ' *z ’ r o  a n d  0 . 5 ,  =n0
betw n o . - 5  and u n i t . ,  f  r  p v a r y i n g  b v t ^ / t I : n  ^ f  25< i n  the
is t h e r e f o r e  1 1 a b l  t r c ^ u s  a maximum v
Immediate    "/
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im o 'd in tc  , « t t U » n t  v .X« o b f  ‘n e d .  Ye t ,  t h i s  ,» ,» „ »  ,
s t r e e t
only o f
As ' r e s u l t  o f  the l l s c u  ! s i n n3 
lowing c o n c l u s i  n r  c  n I ■ I r ^ ’vn
I n
f o l -
g on * Ret  I- 1 r  -I - o 1 • 1  ^ p o u -
f o l l o w i n g  Inform .- t l o r  I s  -n-' t i n t !  f r '  rrl &h' n t e r  9* ’
( ) D . S . I . R .  f i n  i tn  :
(1)  Fo r  ■
(11)
(111)
l y  20/
'11 t y  c l o y  t  n m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  
(r I - ' s t i c  l i m i t )  , p = o . 4 5  
r  t h  r’r " 11 '• t  mo i s t u r t  c - n f  n t  o f  5f-, n = 0.25.
N" V' l ’; • f  r  s e n d r  •• ro  g i v e n ,  b u t  t he  view w p s  ox- 
n r u s o  d t h '  * t n  v Hi • f  n f o r  sends  were b-'l-'w 
t h  n f  r  c l  v •.
o f  anproxlmete-
 S f I




F o r  < 
t  inum  
F o r  o
1 an c l  y 
p = 0 , 5 0 .
• t  rr * t u n  c o n t e n t  nea r  t he  op-
d r y  ,
R e s u l t s  f i ) 
p v ri 1 v • f  o r  s m d s
"r l v  f i n  , - n i f c r m  s*nd ,  p = 0 . 3 0 .  
nd (11 ) i n  t h i s  
a r e  b e l  -w
case  a l s o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
t h  s f o r  c l a y s .
( c ) F i n d  In,- f r  t> 1 - r a t  r y  work d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h i s  r e -  
p r t :  F t‘ r s i  1'  , gano r t  t rr i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  of  l~2i»,
.
From t h  ab v d- :■ i t  i s  t h u s  c l e a r  t h a t  P o i s s o n ’s R a t i o  i s  
depend n t  n m 1 t u r  c nt- n t  I n  • II t y p o s  o f  s o i l s ,  i e . ,  a c c r r -
F u r t h  rm r  , i t  l a  c l e a r  th» t  i n  t he  c a se  o f  p a r t i a l l y  s a t u r a t e d  
s o i l s , p v- l u  -? * r  ■ nd.- - r t • 1 '.v t h o se  f o r  c l o y s .  Hence,  i t  *s 
sugg : t e d  t h  t  th .  P I s s  -Vs Rat  ; : Degree o f  S a t u r a t i o n  r c l a t l o n -
0 . 5
D, r  o f  S - tu ra tl  n^ (Sp)
1 0 0 * 0 ^
I
1
- 1 5 5  -
CHAPTER 9
 . P . l ^ C U o S l O : '  _ 0I- T E S T  R E S U T . T ^
t ’ o n  s h e e t s  a s  t h e  a v e r *  o f  t h  v a l u e s  f o r  t h <  r a n g e  o v e r  which
Ui c a n  b< c o n s '  ) e r  i t o  c o n s t a n t .  T h i s  r « n g e  o f  v s  l u e s  h e  s  in
e a c h  c a s e  b e e n  m a r k .  1 o n  t h <  c e l c u l o t i o n  s h e e t s  b y  e  v e r t i c e l  l i n e  
a l o n g s i d e  t h <  r  l e v a n t  < i g u r *  ? ,  w h i c h  e x t e n d s  b e t w e e n  a r r o w  h e a d s '  
d e m a r c a t i n g  t h e  l l r t t r  o f  t h *  r  m g '  .
T h e  c u r v e s  s h o v  c i ,  • ” l y  t n * t  t h e  r a n g * 1 o f  s t r a i n  o v e r  w h i c h  
H i ,  i s  c o n s t a n t ,  i o -  n o t  < L v . e y c  f a l l  f u l l y  w i t h i n  c h a t  r a n g e  o f  
s t r a i n  c o r  r e  s p o t  i f  n g  t o  t h *  l i n e a r  r a n g -  o f  t h e  ««t r e s s :  s t r a i n  
c u r v e .  I n  t h r e e  o u t  o f  f o u r  i r  > t a n c c s  ( F i g s . 4 9 , 5 C a n d  5 1 ) ,  t h e  
b u l k  o f  t h -  r a n g e  o f  * t r ;  i n  o v e r  w h i c h  p \  i s  c o n s t a n t  f a l l s  o u t -
P u r t h e r r . o r <  , b e  f o r - ,  c  s m -  * n r . - - -  n t  o f  t h i s  r a n g e  o f  s t r a i n ,  / t <  d e -
'
t o  t h * : n  . • c t i v -  ( c o r  t . )  v  ’ i n  * h  r  g l o n  o f  0 . 1 4  -  0 . 2 4 ,
s t r a i n  c u r v <  . S u b s -  i u <  n t  t o  1 h e  >i<. ( c o n s t . )  r 8 n S f‘ » P t  a g a i n  s t e a d i ­
l y  i n c r e e s r  ■ i n  v a l u e  .
R e g a r d i n g  t  • 1> t *  r  o r l n t “  m e n t i o n  d ,  t h «  i r  c a u s e s  c a n  b e
e x p l a i n e d  b y  c o n s i d e r i n g  a g a i n  t q u a t i o n  7 . 5  f r o m  w h i c h  P o i s s o n ' s  
R a t i o  w a s  e v a l u a t e  i :
1 = '\_L " T*ir] ...................7,6
s r ,  more a c c u r s t  l y ,  _ f  <5v E ]  9 1
L  T ' ^ J ................................................
cut  Young ’s M odulus (E) “  ...................... ............................................
ill 6v 66a J _ l  
• •  V = I 1 -  V T T & f d J
"  *|_i' & # 0  ............................................. '*
cn th e  rr ■ n..' d v a l u e  ol civ ( . . < • • c t, d bv any peak-
l 'S t  sample  d u r i n  t  s t )  • n t I t  O' nn ' 1 would seem to  be p o s-
shancd v a r i a t i o n  In  Y o u n g ' s  Modulus ( ) % '
s i b l e  f r om e q u a t i o n  7 . 5 .
F u r t h e r ,  w i t h  r e g - . r  I t o  t h e  !• ^hows t h a t  v a lu e s  of  P t
the curve  , t h  so" e q u a t i o n  ' * v a l u e  of  Sv used »s
^ L : : i  1 th::
o n ty  w h i c h  was u s e d  f o r  t he  ‘ f 1 ■ 11 . ^ i n g  movement duv to
bl( d e f l e c t ' o n  ( I . e .  s t r a i n ) ,  and hwncc,
In  the  err,  o f  p - t  " l l y  r r t u r r t c  i s o i l s  t h e r e f o r e  ^
the i n f o r m n t i c n  g i v  n • : v . ve,v r ,  r-n o c c a s i o n  t h e r i  mev 8l =0
b, OV, r r l d l n r  c r- t o r .  , u rh  - - %h-n th'.. c o n d ' t l n n  o f  c
s o i l  mess ns o who] t r  <• ’ ' : m o i  • nd I t  become.-’ nee-as pry t o
ndopt a p r r t l c u l — v l "  o f  P c l a s c n ' s  R ^ t l n  ( such  r s  in  the r n , e
o f  th e  'Vo a t o r  £........... \ q u ' ••! n s )  , i n  o r  d r  t o  o b t a i n  r r e s u l t  i n
c lose  f g r e  rncnt wi t  h a c t u a l  c n d l t i  n s .
F i n a l l y ,  i t  j h ' u l d  ■ r ’ n v • :; tr a s -d thefc i n  e l l  c p g e s  the
c o n c e p t  o f  P o i s a o n ’ n Hr t i c  It: s o i l s  o n l y  h e r  e r a t i o n a l  mean i ng
when v i e w e d  I n  r v  V-t  ' n t  11 c o n d i t i o n s  w h i c h  c m  be  c o n s l d e -
‘
t i c  I t y  i s  o p p l l c e l  1< . S u c h  r o l l  c o n d i t i o n s  t h e r e f o r e  c o n s t i t u t e  
t h  n l y  hurt  i f l  o 1- n w h i c h  t h  n i g n ’ f l c r n c -  o f  P o i s s o n ’ s
R a t i o  i n  t h e  d.  t  rr .ln *  ' ’ u. f  s t r  i s  nd s e t t l e m e n t  i n  s o i l s  can
on a n y  o c c a s i o n  b« v n s i  i e r e d .
0f  cfv. In  e f  t ' e c t , t h i r  m enr  t h n t  I f  t ’on „
t i n 1:  to° ln^  ■
.
r o r  *' ' ' S: •• ' ' J °  Pbbe of  1 "k' ige cou ld  cause  a s l c n i -
'
and t $ j.u> rr.ov' nt *uc t o  s a : 1 o l u  v o l u m e  c h a n g e  I n c r e a s e s  i n  
re  1  at  . n t o  t h . 1 1  .$< ' ov :• nt 1 u* t o  1  e *. 1<ag' t an  e r>r*or I n  t h e  r a t e
o f  1 < eka g t  I t  s c o n t i n u a l l y  l o s t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a f f e c t ' o n  t h e  v a l u e *
o f  dV and fit,  ofct  1 : d .  On ’ - c u r v e  o f  p  : c  t h i s  i s  ma n l f -  s t e d  
by s t e a d i l y  d o e r  a s  i n  r  p i  v r l u -  • u h t i l  t h e  > i t (  co n st) r a n g e  I s  o b ­
t a i n e d .  I t  i s  t i e r  f o r  c o n s  1 1er< i  t h » t  t h  v a l u e s  o f  > i t ( c c m t . )  
ere t h e  ro r*  r< l i n t  1  - n / 1 1 1  t h e r e f o r e  be  u - e d .
' 1 t h  r r •" r d  t o  t h  f n t  t h a t  p^ f>r i n  i n c r e a s e s  i n  v  luc- sub­
sequen t  t o  t h  (co n s t.)  i* 1 n r  , I t  w! 1 1  be no t e d  t h a t  t h i s  subse ­
que n t  i n c r  r se in  v a l u t  o c c u r s  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  w i t h  t he  t u r n i n g  
p o i n t  i n  t h  - i n  f  l u g  " v -• of :D< f l e e t  < n c u rv  fc- ing ap p ro ach ed , 
.  .
r e n o n  o f  s a m p l e  x- n; i  ■ o n  a n o r c a c h l n r  f a i l u r e  c o n d i t i o n s  ( s e e  
.
( r e l a t i v e  t o  t h  • r  i.»- * r. 1 s  • mpl  v o l u r <  V) a n t ,  a s  can  be s e n  
from  c o  i- t i e r  9 , ,  ! • t t  c  u c  o l  t auk c u e n t  i n c r e a s i n g  v e ­
in* 3 Of  p { , .
How v- r , th< f  c t  t h  t  th< (const.) r  ing which p r e c e d - s  the 
r ang  o f  i n c r  es  ’ ng v  l u  •, > x t e n d s  o u t s  l i e  t r  - 1 i r  i t r of t e ­
l l  no r r  r - n - - o f  t) . • * r< s* sst  r< i n  curv  , i s  co n s id e r -  i t o  o% j j *
t o  i n c l u s i o n  o f  s-mpl* v o l u r -  chi-ng due to  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  • 1 - ^
&
as a r  s u i t  o f  th* on; 11cm? " nn o f  the dev I at or  r t  r<. •;? vd r,n-- r ^ s“ 
s l b l y  o n l y  be  com o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  ne a r  and beyond r he cna 
of  t h e  l i n  n r  r o n r  -  i p r i o r  t o  t h  commencement the  pheno­
menon o f  s ample  * xo- m i e n  on 9 o p r  c a c h i n g  fa > l u r e  con
■
irenc* s f rom th.  - nd o f  tl- l i n -  a r  r a n g  ' ,  i s  ’ l l t Jm
i n d i c a t i v e  o f  th*. i n c l u s i o n  o f  c o n s o l  i let -on can" doss i b l y
the l i n e a r  r -  nr o f  th< r.tr< ■ '! st  r  it. *- 1
As t h o s e  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  e f f e c t s  r- r  s ' i n c l u d e d  i n  sample
r i n g  s t r a i n  (so*.. Ch,- pt< r  2 ) ,  ^hoy canno t h f , p u rp o se s  of
volume c h a n g e s  dui t o  c l a s t  c i t y  vt _ _ t h e i r  i n c l u s i o n  i s
c a l c u l a t i n g  P o l s s o n ' s  R a t i o .  i'h; s o t h e r w i s e  hove been
to ca us e  a l a r g e r  valu< o f  diV t h e n  v‘ou . q ,3 i s  t h e r e f o r e




p o s s i b l e  A i r  b r -  l c  S i m -  o f  the Modul i  of  F . l n s t i o l t v  
“^ T T n d J l  ------------
( e )  Y o u n g ' s  Modulus  ( E ) :
y Hook. ’ L w ( Chapt  r  2 ) ,  E = ™ .... ..................... ( 8 )
S i n e  , I f  <5 Is  +v , 6. I s  r ssc n t t a l l y  +ve,
r n d  i f  <5 is. -v- , £  i s  ( sscr  1 1 a l l y  - v .  ,
T her f o r '  , E I s  r l w a y s  p o s i t i v e .
(b)  Modulus  o f  R i g i d i t y  (G) :
Frorr b f - s i c  s t ^  n g t b  o f  M a t e r i a l s  (R f . 8 , p . 5 5 ) ,
^ ...................................................................................  (b)
S i n e  , i f  3 s  *v« , X i s  s a o n t l e l l y  + v e ,
a n d  i f  T  i s  - v e , i  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  - v e ,
T h e r e f o r  G i s  ■ I ’.v ;/s p o s i t i v e  .
( c )  B u l k  M o d u l u s  f K ) :
F r o r  q u a t  i o n  3 . 2  : For  f l u i d  p r e s s u r e  c o n d i t i o n s
v/h n e 1  = 6  s a y  .
A  r, 3 8    (<*)
nnd > ' d i s c u s s  J i f ( a )  a b o v e :
; f  c  i n  4 -v E I s  + v e , t h e r e f o r e  i n  ( c )  : A  i ?  ve  when
6  1  - rve,
a nd  i f  6  - v e  , 6  i s  - v  , th< r< f o r e  I n  ( c ) : A i s  - v o  when
O 1S e V •
H o n e e , i n  t q u u t t o n  3 . 4 :  K =  6A
I f  A  i s  +vc  w h e n  ^  I s  * v e  , th en  i s  *'-’r .
a n d  i f  A  i r  - v  w h e n  #  i s  - v  , t ■ n /A s *
Th r f o r i  K I s  a l w a y s  p o s i t i v e .
-  157 -
: : : : :  % ^
.
.
Tho,'. v - l u ,  s shorn r-  ' ^ r .  ^r .  n t  w i t h  th o se  o b t a i n e d
by Rf? s r c h  wor ,  -r ' o f  1 ' - I . ; .  I . ' I ,  ^  Ro*d Rcze r^ch  L e b o r r t o r ^
’n - s i t u  r.t s a w  r en t  ' rr< i< o f  lh- i r / ioh-nlc-  1 p r o p e r t i e s  o f  - o i l
I t  was f o u r  i t b n t  ?o'. r -on 1 R; * ’ o f o r  s i l t y  c l a y  w i t h  a l i q u i d  
l i m i t  o f  50 . v ■ a n ^ r o x l m s t c l y  0 .4 5  < t  a m o i s t u r e  con t  n t  q u i t e
.
son * 1 R r t i o  w? 0 . 1 • * I r ' tur* »nt- n t , th u r  i n d i c a t i n g  r
'
cl  y e v r l i  i i1 1 .1 3V 0 .4?  * 1 so b« i n d i c a t e d .  No da t a
ere a - y< r « v« i l '  bi  f c r  - n d s ,  1 i t  }v. o p i n i o n  was ex o ru sae d  (23)
t  t  t:  v< 1 111 t • 1 t.h f  r c l a y s ,
I n f  o r  it a t  i  r. ot t ' :  i f r o m t u. D i r  c t o r ,  rst< rweys Exper iment
$t- * * ■ n,  r  . s . Army ' - r r  f  ■ •' r , Vic b u r s ,  Miss i s  ’i p p i  , '29
.  . . ■ .
T h e i r  wo r k  h? • t :n l i t '  cl 1 nt compa r ing  c a l c u l a t i o n s  by the 
t heory  o f  - l a s t  i c i t y  r  l t> t h i n i v a l  nt  s o i l  measurement s .  For 
a 1- an d r y  - is t m o i s t u r e  c o n t o r t  n e a r  t he  oot imum, a P o i s n c n ’s 
.
f i n :  , u n i f o r m  - a n d ,  r v* lu  o f  0 .  i was ' n d i c < t '  3, v/h! c • thus ve-  
r i f ’ s th« od I t   ^ n ;>f t v D . S . I . R . ,  work- - -  t h a t  the  P o i s s o n ' s  
R a t i o  V! l u . . 3 f o r  s e n d s  a r t  t low then-  f o r  c l a y s .
• • •




' nd  0 . 2 3 9  f o r  - c i l t y  sand  e t  1 - 2 m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  would
to  p a r t  i t  l l y  ratur*-1<. d r o i l  c o n d i t i o n - .
.c o n t e n t  v a l u e r ,  w i t h  t t v  r* 1 svant  v - < "
(Sr ) ■ /
APPENDIX I I
H o w e v e r ,  r e f e r e n c e  w i l l  b e  mnde t c  p a r e s  i n  T i m o s h e n k o ' s  * T h e o r v \ f  
E l a s t i c i t y  ( R e f . 3 )  w h e r e i n  t h e  d e r l v r t l r n s  e r e  o u t l i n e d  in  f u l l  
I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  o c l n t  c u t  t h n t  T i m o s h e n k o  u s e s  the seme n o t e t i o n  
p s  u s e d  b y  L o v e  e n d  o t h e r  m a s t e r s  o f  t h e  e l a s t i c  t h e o r y  in  t h ^ t  
p i s s o n f s R a t i o  i s  d e n o t e d  b y  t h e  Gr e k  l e t t e r  V (Nu) , w h e r e a s  in  
t h i s  r e p o r t  P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  i s  I n  p H  c a s e s  d e n o t e d  b y  u .  However, 
s i n c e  Lame ' s  e l a s t i c  c o n s t a n t s  w h i c h  ap nea r  i n  E l e m e n t ' s  ppp^r  e r e ’ 
d e n o t e d  b y A - n d  p ,  P o i s s o n ' s  R a t i o  w i l l  1q t h i s  Appendix on ly  be 
d e n o t e d  by  ^  , t r  ' v i d  c o n f u s i o n  i n  t h e  work t o  f o l l o w .  ‘T u r th e r -  
m o r e , t h e  u n i t  v o l u m e t r i c  s t r a i n  or  D i l a t i o n  w h i c h  th ro u g h o u t t h i s  
r e p  r t  i s  d e n o t e d  b y  ^  , i s  d e n o t e d  b y  6  i n  T i m o s h e n k o ' s  book  as  
w e l l  a s  i n  Fl n m - n  t  ' s  p a p e r .  T h e r e f o r e  t h e  D i l a t i o n  a l s o  w i l l  in  
t h i s  A p p e n d i x  o n l y  b e  dt n o t e d  b y  t h e  symbol e .
The f i r s t  s e t  < f  b a s i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w h i c h  are  i nvo lved  i n  
F l a m a n t ' s  w o r k  a r t  t h  s e  g i v e n  b y  T i m o s h e i . k ' ' ( 3 )  i n  h i s  eq u a t i o n s  
( 2 )  , p . 7 ,  v i z . ,  t h  t  i f  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  a s e t  o f  t h r e e  m u t u a l l y  p e r ­
p e n d i c u l a r  a x e s  OX. OY ^nd OZ the  s m a l l  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  o f  p a r t i c l e s  
r f  a d e f o r m e d  b dy  b< r  s l v  d i n t  c o mn - ' n e n t s  xl, <o, and 4u*>paral­
l e l  t o  t h e s e  r  s p e c t l v e  c c  r d l n a t c  a x e s , t h e n :
( 1 )  th'  l i n  ar  s t r a i n  c mn n n t s  6  r r e  expr-  s s i b l c  b y :
=  r =  | j i r  ...............................................  (a )
component sr nd
~ 7? ’ by 
( i i )  t h e  s h e a r  s t r a i n
xz' yz'
k pro e x p r e s s i b l e  by:
...................  (b)
The s e c o n d  a t  o f  b a s i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w h i c h  are  1 "? I v e d  arc  
t h ^ s o  g i v  n by Tim s h e n k ° ( 3 )  i n  h i s  e q u a v o n s  ( 1 1 ) , o .  , - S








wh r  i n :
( i )  A and jj ar< Lame f s e l a s t i c  c ns t e n t s  v 3 g iv  - n by:
A = U L(14 r) ( i - 2 r )
(d)
end -  G
E (d)
whe re  E * Y u n g 1s Modulus 
V = F r i s s o n ' s  R a t i  
G -  Mod t l ua  o f  R i g i d i t y
T *— phear  s t r i  ss
\  i: s h e a r  s t r a i n
(11)  e  I s  t h e  u n i t  v o l u m e t r i c  s t r  lr.  ’ g i v e n  bj
( f )
k  '  + U  * f" ’‘ . t I c n l  t o  e q u o t l o n s  3 .5  en-i
F r .m  e q u n t l o n  (o)  ob , v e .  »  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h - . .
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(Sr)  " l o n g e d '  . t r o w  th ,  i- t- p r ,  d i t  r i
t h e t  no c o n c i u r i o n  c n b, d r , w n  t r  th- n f f  c-li r ,  how v e r ,
t e n t  or  Dcg- o f  - b u r n t  ' o n  on t h '  3* m o i s tu r e  oon-
•
t e n t  I s  t o o  r - r l l  t o  how u: nny s l r n l r , m o i s t u r e  con­
found t y  th;  Rond R«. r,r,.) i -  , r ^ t c r -  '' ' r  ^  r s  t h c t
‘
.-{©nC' , ! t  ; nv wi ' ■* >r/ ' i f th  low -r  t- • v ~  Id r ^ ^ ' o
end c h r r b . - r  n r e s a u r -  t h  1 » "h- I n ' t !  1 v o lu n , L c r .  - s e ^ o f
.
f e e t  i -'■ ■1 ■ •' " n • r" " ir  r t  " o .  1 ' - v< r  n t l v
ou twe ighed  t.he o f f  : t  c f  t lev. -r v o l.: r r - t l o  end r e s u l t e d  in
a l e r r -  r  v o l u r  1 • ; r  ? •- - i ' ] -s r  t e n  ncv f r y  - tro lu re  in -
c r  -•»» t h » n  i f  th- c • <••' : <t % .. . ft ; t  o f  - low er
void P f - t i o  ' t  t l  S'  r- c h '    r  r.-r u r 1 c l e  <«rlv I n d i c a t e d  i n
the ccs- o f  If  •' i ' 5 .  5 A* 1. In h c • o: • ;o. v wi th
b o th  low v o i d  r e t  i c  m d  c h s ^ t  rtr  or*, su r :  , th* oh none non o f 
sem ple e x p a n s i o n  sui  • ••  t o  r i n  * t ' 1 co mpre s s ion  t o  the
e x t e n t  o f  y i c l  l i n g  -rr l e  volu-* in xc .• of  I t s  r  V  >1
$
d e c r e a s e  i n  v o l u r  t o  t h n t c o r r  r v o n . : i n ;  t o  an l n : r  esc  in  
v o l u r  , w  i r. • * :• 1 y - s f f t c t  !.
The e f f e c t  o f  v e r V - t  ior. i n  ch'.mbep p r e s s u r e  a* # c o n s t r nt  
r ' t  o f  i t r  • i n ,  or t r  >Y ■ r t r  n. ' h ot  • • * n< : ,  ‘ t l y  pr  -
.
be r  p r e s s u r e s  f o r  th - twe r c  t  c t  tv- r  t- s c f  s t r  i n  i» r  
.
n t  a n ; l o  o f  f r  l e t  l o r  ( f  ) shown i n  T . i< (XV) 1 v  column
.
*Pt s l i g h t l y  l i f f  -“ -it f o r  t tw r  - t  • o f  ; i t r r I n ,  ‘ r. ■ ' .e r
r a t e  o f  s t r ' ' n ••! 1 ' r f ■ h ’ oh -r v * 1 u- of »*pr • " _of _ ' -;ry
f r i c t i o n  and t h  low r  v l u  o f  eoh  s I on.  Inoivldu* 1 - y -  
c i r e l  f o r  t  c f o f  ♦>, f  r " r  1 o f  ' t r  ' n ,  f - *'•
t o r  w i t h  t  r  1 v e n t  oh r  r u o t u r  1 i . < o n  i n  t h  ce? y
the low r  r  t  o f  e t r r  1' . Pr  ” t h e  *' I t o v . ■ ! ' c.' ( .
d a t e  p r  ..., n t -  ' i n  T 1 XVI. ! t  w'13 t- V. ' '
p rossur -  end r a t  o f  t r  In p r o b a b l y  hev< no . i l u  .i*
- " i s i r ,  t h i n  oho non n o n .
The e f f e c t  f  b o t h  v  r i ' t i  n i r  c ;'jT''' r f ’ Vtr- in - t  R oon- 
t f n t  r -  t e  o f  s t r -  in  r n d  v  r 1 " t l  ;r :n r e  u ' " tho VPi u t  n of  
t f  n t  ch* mb' r  p r  . s s u r  • ( I ' > Xv -r, ! • 1 *
Young’s /
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r c g e  SF ■
ju lk:  (E: i ) ,  : t  -  r o t n b l  , ( ' i s o   ^ f /^ founE's  \'o-
w r s  %  i. c , « i  ss&s A ’s e h s
for -  c c v a c .  Prom th  i'-t-, horn .  ! t  c n c l  ^riy  be ^ e n  t'hnt
the d l f f  r- nc « In 3 h - r  C t r - n f t h  n 1 Younp's Yodului v i u ' / ' c n  
i mt f o -  v "" ' ' ' r- n - ' i y  i th--. r rn,_ct'v'  v - l u - '  o f '
In i t  11 I v o i  : r- t ' o  n : i n i t i ' l  no t  ir#. c o n t e n t .  In the ca-e  o<*
.  .
(53 = 011 .1  ' ; . -• *'• (63  = I C l t . / s q . t n . ) , the higher
Young’ f rodulur- v  l u  o c cu r  to g  th< « w ith  the low^r moisture con­
ten t  v e l u  , w h i l  In t h  • a f  th« She ur S tren gth  v a lu e s  for
the sen- t a t  n 1" , *h h i  h r She r S tr -n r th  v«lu< occurs together
with th 1c r  v o i d  - t ' v lu -. \ "■ ■ -  t h -  h igh  r value o f  mois­
ture c o n t e n t  and v o i  r a t i o  occur r  Im u ltan oous ly  In any one o f  n 
r lr  o f  t -  i t s ,  th  r iu >♦ 1 n In tv t] r S tr e n g th  and Young's
.
.
5tr ngt h • n i Youn ' o !u 1 u r- f f  : r i by the I n i t i a l  moisture  
cont nt nd in* t ’ " v 1 r  t !  o f  thi r -p ]  I c i n g  t o t e d ,  with
void  r'  t o n v ‘ r. • p- r f l e  .1 r f. or, dh. n r  S ir  ngth and raois-
■ ir co n t  nt  -  r t ' 0 - r f  f  c t  n Youn; *c Modulus.
•
high r m o i s t u r e  conten*  1 .ccompanl-. 1 by the lower vo id  ” r:110 in  
the c 3 o f  t  N . " - c - v r s< 1 y i n t .  c -■ e,2 I  ^_ • - *_ .
the t ' t  w i t h  t h  1 w r v ' i r t l o  has  th  h lg n cr  Sr.var i . r  ng..n,
end th  t- t  w i t h  th- 1 v r  mol tnr< c nt nt has the high- r value  
of Youn*' *3 " - '- lu lus.  I t  I thu not  nect s s s r i l y  the h igher  r= v- 
of  s t r a i n  which 1- ds t o  the  n i  h  r Shi  nr Str  ngth ,  as vcu;d . r -  
pear to  b t h  e r r  by com ^rim th< Shear s t r  ngth  va w f - r
th-i t s t  nr i r  "0  . ; • n : No . 1 & 4 ,  c • ^1 1 J * "
o'- i r  No . t- •- -hov v h i  h r vt-hv o f  : - rr’ s *r "nf  ‘ 
lew r r- t - f  ^ tr  I n .
r e l a t l v -  l y  lo w er  - nd hirh- r t r  ngth tn . ' e ^ y  .  ^ 1 ott nd above 
these  t  s t " . , 1- "d in. - t o t v  ' r the “t o s t  group
the r.'ohr env- Ion r so? c t  ‘v ’ y .  In * ,' ‘ agreement and
Nos. 2 ,  4 - . , ' t v o i  : r  ' ' r *1*"
hence gnv 0 b t t  r f i t  on t h  oh.r - v e io t  .
The e v e r rg v o i  i r 1 11 f o r  th< ; ,^fc c r h ., tvS t group Nos .2,  
O.731 comp' r ; d v 1 t h  n v r o: ( . 3s o f  th'.
4 * 5 ,  H e n c e , th- h l  ;h<-" nv r s t r e n f  • Mohr enve-
f- ' tt  r t e s t  group end *hu the st ot v ln  apparent angle
i 0P® In t h i s  cos- , 1 "d!n t o  th*
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An e f f e c t  w h ic h  h< i  n o t  b c - n  
s t r e i n t  i t  th  n ' o f  r -no]  dur'np  t - t  the re-
















, e C.13L7 0 .1 5 3 5
2 . ? i 0 .1 4  1 -
4 . 0 . 2 0  J C. 5^2
5 2 4 . C 0 .1 4 2 5 -
3 0 . 1  ?-»o 0 .1733
6 2 0 .7 0 .1 4 2 3 0.14C4
It  i s  c l  n r  thr t no c c ' d  i s l  n cf-n b i r  wn - to  th  o o s f i b l  * 
e f f e c t  o f  t v p r:rt i c u l ' r  t >t t •*”'* r • tor  on the va lues  ' f  Pols-  
sor. 1 ? Rr 1 1 o : t r ~in i .
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w h e n c e  e q u e t i o n s  ( b )  - b  v  c - n  r i g '  b e  v / r l t t e n :
7 x 5 T x z  = /I JTxz; T y z  -  ji Vvz .....................  (g )
p r e s s t r n e  f o r  t b  s t r e s s e s  » x , Hz .„d  Tv which In the n - t e t l - n  u«", 
In Chr -)t r 4 f  t h i s  r o n n r t , m e  the s t r e s s e s  rild>- " n_ '
DC6 C 14 67 B e f . 1 2 ,  FI r e n t  f i r s t l y  :b t  Ins the e x o r e L l ' n s f ' r  the 
d i s c i e c e r n e n t s  U ,  v  ^  f  »ny c in t  ( x , y , z )  b e l  v, the h m ^ z m t n l  
su r fa c e  f  th e  s - m i - I n f  In i tr  s o l i d  s u b j e c t e d  t o  rn in f  in i  t e l  v ex­
tended l i n e  1 - " " n j  o f  p per u n i t  l . n r t h .  These me g iven  s s :  '
P , xr u x \
a  -  —— -  — ~ — —  m e  ten  —}
£ itV  \  a +u z  /
(; *
A +21
2 Tfp \x'c + z‘ >. -t- p
H e n c e ,  b r s  d  n  e q u  1 1 n s  ( ) :
1  g V x^+z^
O  Ex = 1 ^ =  x ^ - K x S * ^ , - ^  ( ^ .  -










x^+z- ( X- + z : )
-  hB - / 1
X
5^,
A + p  I z  x ^ + z ^ i
J L .
( x 2 + z 2 ) z  -  2 x 2 ,  - - z t x - t z g )
( x^+z^) 
z ( x # + z 2 ) ( l _ / ^ p )  - 2x^3
( x?+z'
• •.
A + p  x ^ + z "
_ (x2+z2)
t i U  Ey = ^  = 0  ^  t j
( i l l )  E z = | f  I ( x ^ r 1. * + *:■{-! .< & z * r f a  *
(x2+ z2)^ 2z{
3s? •or
27T p x^+?/ ( x ' +liC '
z 2 ) . 2 z
s ir  j, L ( x :;+ - ; v
_ k S n .
rr e + * s . e r . -  —
/ _ P ^ . 2 f  J
p
A+2P
ix fx f+ zS )  (2-X±ti ) -2z?
277 p ( xf  + z%)‘
X z 2z3




\ y  X- + ' " (x 2 + z 2 r j
’ '
<5 V _ c +  ^ + £„

















Pence , by • q v • 1 1 >ns (c )




j  X  z
11 A+p x- * z 2
2 1  x :'z
* e J - L J - L  _
2N u l  X*n X‘fp(A*p x2+z2 ( x2*z2)2 )
2 — A z _L _2xf% _




P z +2p ?  f  A Z 2Z3 . . J
ff(A>p) x : +z-
}
2Tjp'A+p x2+z2 (x^-kz2 ) J
.  JL F 2 i?
I .
2P
R ( x 2 + ? 2 ) ‘
( 2 )
:
F r  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  She»r S t r e s s  Ty ( l e . t x t ) .  the  e9UctlCn
=  i s .  +  i s ?  i  '  •% - &0 v- f i r s t l y  us<: d ( e q u a t io n  (: ))
°xz  dz ox
-— j  xz(x~ + z' ) -  y+jT r r c  t ' n Z (
j ( x f > z E , - l . x t x y ( - l ) ( x 2 « E r  ’. 2 t  "  ^  ? )  ( l ^
+ - M -  "
a  -   { (   ) -  ^~7  t 
2Wp 1  ^ P
& ,  = _L_
2#p
r
2 f T p x'2^2 (x2+z2F "
( - ^
V2 I I I )  I x 2 +W ' '  w l "








:e . ( x i  ' z S ) - l + ii2a l o g  [2  C{ x2 + z2 ) 'aj
I
2TTp
 2 a z ' \ .
( x 2 +z^) A+^ i \%2+2^
F urther ,  b \  e q u a t i o n s  ( g ) ;
T x x  = Y - X x z  = >>(fz - Sx
So T xz  = >' 2Tp
16 • T'xt = -  Tf ( x 2 + z 2 )
&x/
-X 2a%" .  _  _  . 2xz2
A^i x2*z2 ( x2 + z2)& X-Lp x2+z2 (x2+z2)&
2P x z 2
(3)
It sh ou ld  be n o t e d  thr.t In •:r ch c - s  the  s t r e s s e s  <5X, 6 Z end7 ^  
f i n f i l l v  do n o t  sont  - i n  terms o f  Lr-meh c o n s t a n t s , which in  turn 
c o n t e i n  the m oduli  o f l e l r s t i c i t j  i n c l u d i n g  P o l s s o n ’s R r t lo .
Th- equr t i o n s  ( 1 ) ,  ( ? )  nnd (3)  c n be transformed in to  Polar
.
cos'*- =




Hence i n  e q u a t i o n  (1)
Vx^ + z^
co 2 -x s l n 2 > = ; c o s3 > s in > =
( x ? + z d r  \ x c + z c )
c5 v = — X2 Z
T (%2+z2)2
2r 2 , 2x^z
ffz ( x 8 ^ £) 2
!- . 6 ,  = -  "  =o s f > - ain 2^  
----- >
x




{ x *z‘ )
„4
= " iTz (x2 +z2 )2
tc, = ~  —  c o s 4 >'
- • z ITZ
2F xz" -
2F
Tz (x2*z5 )in e q u a t i o n  ( c )  : / xz -----  <  {x2+z2 ) 2
l e .  T x z  = -  n , _ . , r r  i s
It  sh o u ld  be n o t e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e t  T e rz sg h l  s^s each cese  teken
such t h a t  the e x p r e s s i o n s  f or AiV 
to  be p o s i t i v e .
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APPENDIX I I I
(l) Comparison of* v a l u  s o f  3max as l e t ' r m i n e d  from:
( 1 )  S
( r )  s
max
mm x
J ^ - 6 r ) 2 +  .................................... .........


















































































3 0 . 9 4 6 8  
3 . 1 9 4 2  
0 . 3 4  4 5 
0 . 0 9 1 0  
0 . C 5 3 6  
0 . 0 2 8 3  
C . 0 1 7  5 
7 . 7 3 6 5  
3 . 2 2 5 0  
0 . 7 9 0 3  
.
0 . 0 3 1 6  
0 . 0 1 9 3  
C . 0 1 3 2
.
0 . 0 7 5 1  
r . 1 7 2 i 
.
0 . 0 1 3 7  
0 . 0 0 8 0  
.
.
0 . 6 7 3 6  
0 .2 2 0 1  
0 . 0 7 6 7  




0 . 2 2  4 
0 . 0 9 3 8  
. 0 3 0 4  
."100
, 7 . 0  2 
, 600 
0 . 1 6  ‘ 
0 . 0 9 7 6  
, 0 4 1 3  
.
.
0 . 1 3 : 7  
0 . 1 2 7 1  
0 .1 0 2  
0 . 0 7  60 
.
0 . 0 2 4 5  
0 . 0 7 7 2  
0 . 0 7 6 5  
0 . 0 7 4 4  
0 . 0 6 4 8  
0 . 0 5 4 3  
0 . 0 3 6 1  
0 , 0 7 6 5
3 0 . 9 4 6 8  
0 . 6 0 2 7  
0 . 3 0 6 1  
0 . 1 3 9 0  
0 . 0 7 0 6  
0 . 0 3 4 0  
0 . 0 1 9 9  
7 . 7 3 6 5  
2 . 0 4 2 7  
0 . 1 5 3 6  
0 . 0 7 6 3  
0 . 0 5 2 5  
0 . 0 2 9 4  
0 . 0 1 7 5  
2 . 7 8 5 2  
1 . 6 0 1 1  
0 .  703  
0 . 0 0 4 0  
0 . 0 2 7 8  
0 .0 2 2 2  
0 . 0 1 5 1  
1 . 2 3 7 4  
0 . 9 5 4 9  
.
0.C 79 5  
0 . 0 0 2 4  
0 . 0 1 2 7  
0 .0 1 1 1  
.
0 . 5 9 8 4  
0 . 3 9 9 6  
0 . 1 1 6 3  
0 . 0 2 6 3  
0 . 0 0 3 2  
0 . 0 0 7 2  
0 . 3 0 8 8  
0 . 2 ^ 9 7  
0 .^387  
0 . 1 2 3 4  
0517  
0119  
0 0 0 8  
1369  
_ , 1 3 3 7  
0 . 1 2 1 8  
0 . 0 8 7 6  
0 . 0 5 4 1  
0 . 0 2 3 1  
0 . 0 0 9 6  
0 . 0 7 7 2  
0 . 0 7 5 6  
0 .0724  
0 . 0 5 9 7  
0 . 0 4 4 6  
0 .02 4 7  





























0 .0087  
2.5857  
1.6709  
0.  614 
0.1776  
0.0471  






















































































































































































. - . 7 :c3  
3 .3 2 1 4  
0 .4 2 2 9  
0.r':t'4  
0 .0 1 3 7  
O . c i c :  
0 .0 0 7 !
*>,097 i 
0 . - 3 0 -  
0 . 1 0  ■ 1




1 .  14 '
0 . - 5 1 4  
.
1 . C : 41 
.
0
1 .1 4  41 
.
.
C.O f 4 
r .0240
0 .
0 .4 5 5 1  
f . .
0 . 0 9 6 0  
.
.
0 .: 7> 
0,1 - 4 7
o.i: ,31
0 .1 6 0 7  .
0 .0 4 2 1  
0.021V  
0 .1 2 7 2  
0 . 1 2 5 ,  
0 .  1182 
0 .0 2 5 8  
0 .0 7 1 2  
0 . 0  15  
0 . 0 2  Vi 
0 .0 7 1 6  
0 .0 7 0 7  
0 . 0  691 
0 .0 6 0 2  
0 .0 5 1 2  
0 .0 3 4 3  
0 .0 2 4 5
.
. 7 3 6 3  
0 . 7  01 
0 , 1 2 7 0  
0 . 0 6 8 5  
0 . 0 3 5 1  
0 . 0 1 7 0  
0 .0 1 0 0  
7 . 1 : 3 9  
1 .4 0 9 4
o . i  - c i
0 . 0 3 1 -
0 .0 2 5 m
0 . ' 1 4 "
0 . 0 C - 7
.
1 . 4  - i l  
0 , 4 4 6 0  
0 . 0 2 3 4  
0 .0 1 C 7 
0 . 0 1 0 7  
0 . 0 0 7 5
0 .  >852 
.
0 . 0 6 1 1
0 . 0 1 0 7
0 . 0 0 4 8
.
0 . 0  V ' 
0 . 5 5 5 5  
.
C . i l l  
c . r : •'
C . 0 0 1 5  
0 . 0 0 2 5  
0.2^09  
0 . 2 6 8 5  
0 .  15
0.11 1( 
r . n i 9 3  
0 , 0 1 3 1  
0.002"  
0 . 1 2 7 3  
0 . 1 2 , 1  
0 . 1 1 3 0  
0 . 0 8 1 2  
0 , 0 6 0 5  
0 . 0 2 1 9  
0 . 0 0 9 5  
0 . 0 7 1 6  
0 . 0 7 0 i 
0 . 0 6 7 2  
0 . 0 5 5 3  
0 . 0 4 1 3  
0 . 0 2 3 1  










6 . . 073 
.
0 ,8 -2 7  
C .1 1
0 .0 3 5 0  
.
0
2 ,4 9 6 0  
1 .'’612 
0 .5464  
0 .1 .  90 
0 .0 6 3 6  
C.0173  
0 .0 0 5 5  
1 .1 0 5 3  
0 .9 3 9 '  
0 .6 2 4 3  
0.223.-  
0.0882  
0 .0 2 4 7  
0 .0 0 9 5  
0 .6 2 1 5  
C.r"5C 
0 . , 4 0 2
.
0 .0367  
0 .0 1 5 0  
0 . 2 7  61 




0 . 0  13 t 
0 .0 2 3 0
0 .1207  
0 .1139  
0 .0 9 2 5  
0 .0694  
0 .0 4 1  >'
.











0 .8689  
0375  
0333 
0 .0 1 7 5  
0 .0084
0 .0050  
6 . - 0 7 5








0 .  ,339 
C.0332 
0 .0016  
0 .0050  
0.0038  
1 .1 0 4 9  
0.8604  









0 .0 0 ,0
0 .0006
0 .2 7 6 0











































































P  = 0 . 5 0
Eqn 5,3
RrT&'T 
' . 6 1 6 6  
0 . 62U 





3 . 0 0 - 6
0 . - 0 3 . -
0 . 1 5 7 0
r . 0 5 0 0
0 .0 1 5 1
0 .000?
5 .3 -73 
1 . 7 0  1 
0 .  434 
C..M40  
C .07  51 








0 .0 1 3 5  
.
C . t : V 6
c .  i c n  
.
0 .0 1 9 0
0.2F5C
.
0 .2: 42 
C.1635  
.
( . 0  . i 5  
0.01-45  
7 . 1 1 7 ’“
0 .H 6 1
0 .1 0 9 5
0 .0 5 9 6
0 .0 0 7 6
0 .0 4 1 2
0 .0 2 5 5
0 .0 6 6 0
0 .0 6 5 7
0 .0 6 3 6
0 .0 5 6 1
0 .0 4 8 2
0 .0331




0 .0 : 9 0  




r ,6 3 1 2
1 . ? 7 6 l  
C.2367  




2 .3 4 7 3  
1.3671  
0 .4 2 1 7  
0.0<5C 
0 .0071  
0 .0 0 0 8  
0
1 .0617  
0 . If ’ 
0 .4 2 3 3  
C .0827  
0.0191
0.00<i
0 .5 1 7 5  
0 . 3 4 . 4  
O. I C- '  
0 .0310  
0 .0 0 6 3  
0 ,0 0 1 6  
0 .2650  
0 ,2476  
0 .205?  
0 .1 0 5 8  
0 . 0 , 7 0  
C.01;= 
0 .0047
o . l l  " 
O .H  16 
0 .1042  
0 . 0 7 - 9  
0 . 0  70 
0.020^ 
0 .0 0 9 5  
0 .0660  
0 .0652  
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—— "     — ■* — :13_. s max
6 r
' If ( r  +■ ) M r?+z2+z.J^r2+z2 .B(n )




( I - 2 P )
~
( l - 2 p )
(1-Pp)
.
v a l u e s  r » ' 11 v ii.  ? f .
i i
- f 2 l i6 ~
(s)
f.h r 6,> -  t.% r .'.c , l r t f r  r nd rr t
■
(11) Th H •-1" j  • n t '  1 -tr - . ’ s g i v e n  '-y r ‘ 881 ^
 £    _1
(I ^  “ — -----   ^ l — - J-i )
Tt s w !
( )
r  * z  ♦z .  I r ^ * z 2  j 
C • t  - ■ /  , -
6 ;  = " j f -  !




( 1 -  y )
On t: p i  • ,i /  , 6 '  ’ ! :
v lu  3 f  r 11 v  1 u f  |i •
e - . leu l -  t l  n t :  b'»e E l i i i i K -
H<^ nc :
r =
J  2 II6 1
-4—  ( 1-: n)
(b)
(1M ) Th _ \_ L  : r r Str-  - ' _£i z l ±
^ 2
. x ’ s S i ,  "  by th.  e . p r c s l o n :
. .  5 .3
S m r x  ' f < S z - 6 r ’ : * i r ™
On . /
t i o n  s u b s t i t u t i n g  r  = 0 ,  t h l  • F i v e ,  t h e  P, ximun She'4 s t r e s s  s  












On t h  p la n  z r- 0 ,  Sr . x 5 - f >und by c'- lcul?  t l  n to  b* p o s i t i v e  
f o r  a l l  v l u  s f )j
Hone i
■ - I 2  If Smax
f l - p ) (c)
I t  w l l ' b s-'-'-n t vat t • 
to  t h  " i " - qu' ' 1 ' f :
f i r s t l y -  6,
q-v- • * :v’ (<-) , f b )  and ( c )  r  d ue  
= 5r , x -  K Is » u t s * I t u t -  3 ;
:
Hone , f  r r' - r t l c v l i  r '■!__) v lu  f  » ny c nt u r ,  i  -y th 
.
f  u r. lv r. ' * "Ul ‘ ■ 1 ’ 1 ?• • •' t f i n d  t *u , S .  ■ r
the c n t  ur TT — 6 r * 6% 3 s rr.ux * 1 • u n i t .  f t (u n i ts
l e n g t h ) '
Thu v r l  u s  c Icul* t !  ns arc she - n In tabu lar  -'orr cn t na m xt 
peg- .
E q u t l o n
-  17  -
E quat ion:  r ^ / - . p  (I  - ,hnr, - f f r = s t = S , , ,  .  y
. A- L XV ’ i
K 1- - v O K O ,1- :o
Con 111 •on: p 0
C . C i 1 . . 31 O • / 60.4
0 . 1 1 it . I f  1.  •: • : i . :•
0 .T 1 it . ? . . 7 " " 0 . 2
0.;- 1 H . 31 ,3(. • 17 .8
1 . 1 ft : .1 • If ' . 1 4  > 1 2 . f
.C 1 It , _ ..... 7 9 . 0 7 ; 3 .9
•i: ,0 1 H . C .6
.i 1 II 1 •: . . ' i f  f 4 .0
Cor ' • ' : f. p < \ i
0 . . . ' .O'  • f ‘1.4
. « II . ] ' . ■ 4 .•4 3 3. -
0 .1 .1 . " Z" 4r' £ .5
0 . 2 ft If . 1 . •
C. 5 it It . ' .154 12.  f
1«0 it ft i . " :•. O'' f 1.2
n ft . ' 7 6 ,3
it «t . 1 . 1  f 4 .0
1 0 .0 '» It u  .. > 1
... 2 .S
Condit ‘ n: } f 1 .
0 . 0  - ' . . . £ -
H t - . 1 ■ '1. 5 : 1 -. ■"
« ft •' 1 . c  > • 2 . ' ■
0 .1 1 i t . M 7 . 1 •.
" .0 » It . ; ■ ■. • -37 »~i. •
0 . : tl ft . 70.:  -'7. 3. 9 "1
1 .0 If It . .7 7
• -
M CL
r  i-. U It i  ■. . 4 ; -t . .
- •
: . 11 It .
"7 2 , 8
0 . 0 It
II . • .  -  ■
M g s i i
I ^ I A L  M aSTUFE CONTENT
W T O f OVtN
. C0^  ^  50,L . WATER
22 i &? 3 9 .' 2 4^0
irn.Sm s^oupc-28 « 37
12€ f 2  377
34 I 37 2 076
31 I 37 ‘ VO ' 9 I 9 0
3 3  7 7  ; ; 0  3 0 i z e  i i SIS
0 CM ISO 04 6 61t3 2 S7
56 22 3 74 3e 2 ' : r
U
» Thus -jc it m et n e t  r< jdt.1  s\ l is t  t o t  i ^ t e s  r< x o fte d  an.
F C L L  k#0 i f ^ F t  G C H ^ E h r  t A t  , 3 To
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